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l E L L S H l T O  
I '  U R C i E  THE

D r. Payne Addresses a Meet

ing of Farmers and Bos- 

.iaeas Men of Arteeia at 
Ihe Majestic Toesday

H o f  cholera in the Pecoa 
Valley ia to be stamped out at 
■once. This decision has been 
reached by the hoff breeders of 
the valley at meetings held at 
Roswell and Artesfa this week.

Dr. A. J. Payne, who has 
been sent here by the national 
bureau of animal industry, 
has siren valuable advice to 
(he farmers as to orsanization 
and methods of procedure.

At the meeting at Roswell 
E. L. Yaw, manager of the 
'Oasis ranch, was made tempo
rary chairman of the nieetins, 
and upon the motion of 1 >. \V. 
l^*^' was authorized to act 
witn A. D. Crile and name a 
committee of flve who should 
meet and draw up a constitu- 

J tlVn and by-laws and circulate 
a petition for membership. 
Another meeting of all hos 
bree<lers is to be held one day 
dt^ins the. Live Stock and 
Pr^ucts Exposition at which 
tkie final arransements are to 
Ite made.

A similar uatherius of hog 
.growers was held in Artesia at 
the Majestic Theatre on Tues
day and a lively interest was 
manifested in the meeting. It 
w:i« evident that the farmers 
helAdo not contemplate giving 
op the raising of hogs because 
of the fact that cholera has ap
peared in the valley this year 
and in some  ̂places has almost 
exterminated the herds, where 
no preventatives had been us
ed.

The address of Dr. .V. J. 
Ha^ne was most instructive 
and showed that he is an au
thority on the subject. He said 
that hog cholera is a specific, 
infectious disease that is pecu
liar to the hog atone and verv 
similar to typhoid in the hu
man. He said that the disease 
is all over the L'nited States 
and that this state is more free 
from it iMJcause there are fewer 
hogs raised and our perpetual 
sunshine, he said, also acts as 
a natural disinfectant.

Discussing the symptoms of 
auy>rdinary case of acute bog 
-cholera, he stated that any ill
ness was a symptom and 
sluAild always be watched. 
If the animal has an arched 
back, or is tucked up in the 
f.anks, its temperature should 
be takegi after the second [day. 
‘If^he pig shows a weakness in 
t̂he hind-quarters one may 
reasonably assume that the 
trouble is cholera as this is one 
of characteristic symptoms 
of the disease. After this the 

* hog will keep getting weaker 
until it cannot stand. The nor
mal temperature of a hog is 
from 101 to 102. In cholera the 
t^pperature may go up to 104 
to 110. There will also be an 
inflammation of the mucous 
membrane and of the eye. 
Th^> may continue until the 
ey^ids are stuck together. All 
these symptoms are followed 
by a gradual loss of appetite. 
A nu gh  may or may not be a 

tsign of the cholera.
The hog sqiicnl is different

in cholera than in health. In 
cholera the hog does not seem 
to care whether he squeals or 
not. This is another sure sign 
of the disease.

Spots on the skin are a sign 
of cholera, but the hog usually 
dies before these can appear. 
When the spots appear thev 
are usually red and range from 
the size of a pin to the size of 
both hands. Constipation fol
lowed by diarrhoea is another 
sure sign.

The post-mortem appearance 
of cholera are spots on the skin 
on the lungs and on the tis
sues. There is also a formation 
of ulcers on the intestines, us
ually three in number.

A number of preventive 
measures where then outlined 
by the sperker. Some of the 
most important ones are as 
follows:

Don't have the hog pens near 
to running streams, railroads 
or public roads.

Keep strangers away from 
the hog lots and and keep the 
hogs a wav from strange hog 
lots.

Do not keep pigeons about 
the farm as they carry Cholera.

Don’t borrow tools, wagons 
or farm implements unless you 
know there has been no cholera 
around them.

Don’t feed green slop from 
hotels, and don't feed green 
corn as it brings about a con
dition in the hog that makes it 
more susceptible to the chol
era.

Don’t send hogs awa>' from 
home without first having them 
vaccihatetl and when buying 
hogs dip them before putting 
them in your herd.

Keep hog lots clean and dis
infected.

Keep hogs free from worms 
and lice. This may be done by 
dipping or spraying the hogs 
with a liquid disinfectant.

Make hog wallows out of 
concrete and burn all dead ani
mals.

Watch hogs for first symp
toms and when these symp
toms appear separate the ani
mal from the others.

Nsthods Tor Farm Cantrol

First and most important is 
the quarantine. Place notice 
that your hogs have cholera, 
seperate sick hogs from well 
one just as soon as you know 
they are sick. When the ani
mal gets real sick kill it. Don’t 
drain infected lots, or dump 
material into running streams 
and don't keep sick hugs in 
fields where there are running 
streams. ‘ Reduce feed of sick 
hogs.

EradlcstiMi.

Vaccination—As a general 
rule, use the serum method of 
vaccination when the premises 
are free from cholera. Vacci
nate heavy hogs in standing 
position. Smaller hogs can be 
placed on their backs. After 
vaccination don’t let hogs get 
into dirt places as blood poison 
may set in. Vaccinate only 
well hogs and vaccinate them 
in the cool of the day.

“No matter whether the hogs 
have f'holera or not,’’ said Dr. 
Faynd^ “clean up and disin
fect. A  good disinfectant ia to 
take one gallon of cresylic acid 
and mix five pounds of cheap 
laundry soap dissolved in two 
gallons of water. Than add 
sufficient water to bring it up 
to thirty-three gallons. This 
will make a three percent 
solution that can be useil effect
ively in disinfecting the prem
ises. In dipping or spraying 
the hogs use one per cent
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solution.’’

T he Flower Show.
One of the most notable and 

successful events of the Festi
val was the annual flower 
show given by the Ladies of 
the Cemetery Association. 
This event is always one of ar
tistic and practical importance 
and each vearsome new feat
ure is added which increases 
its importance.

The display of flowers this 
yearn as very floe indeed and 
arrangement of the tables show
ed clever handling.

A  superb collection of dah
lias, an exquisite arrangement 
of roses hosts of chrysanthe
mums and asters made up the 
display.

For the best general collec
tion of flowers the prize was

not In ahy way excel the the 
handcran of Artesia Women. 

Another handsome object was
the large silk quilt made by a 
class of voung ladies of the 
Baptist Church.

P U N  TO RENEW 
OIL DRUUNG

A  P^oaiEent Cituen Offer* A  
prtftkA l plan of co-opera- 

make oil well.

O II4. Q|L—Do we have an 
Oil Field in the Pecos Valley? 

Lets find out.
Oil was discovered here some 

ten year* ago. What has been 
its development? Why has it 
not been developed?

Many of us are growing old.
; Just think, we are already ten 
years older-than when oil was 

five dollars and Mrs. Hadley re-1 here, and what
cieved it; for the second best ™^^e do we know about it now 
collection the prize was $ 2 . 3 0 ' wo did then, or how much

has it benefltted us, are we 
satisfied to continue to live on
in this way? These are some

and went to Mrs. J. B. Atke- 
son. For the best general col
lection of dahlias, the prize 
was $2. (X). This prize was ‘^e questions we should ask
taken bv Mrs. J. (J. Osburn. ourselves.
Mrs. Coll won first prize ofj Now, why should we not try 
$2.00 for the best collection of *0 help ourselves, we have the 
chrysanthemums and Mrs. “ ‘“^hinery here, and we have 
Hadley won the $2.00 prize for ** skilled Oil >\ell Drillers 
the best collection of m> .here as there are in the coun-
well as the first prize

roses as |
of $1.00 have to do is to buy

for the best single rose, mak
ing three prizes in all that were 
given to Mrs. Hadley. First 
prize for single dahlia was giv
en to Mrs. Frank Newkirk and 
the first prize for single chry
santhemums was carried away 
by Mrs j. B. Atkeson,

Mrs. Atkeson turned the 
money she was awarded into 
the Cemetery Association and 
Mrs. Osburn gave a portion of 
her prize also.

It was impossible to look 
long at the the flowers, owing

the casing, and the fuel; many 
will ask how are we going to 
do that, although many of us 
know that there are those right 
here who ••ould do a great deal 
along that line, Bnt, But, they 
will think to themselves, what
will Mr. -̂----— my neighbor do,
I don’t propose to put up mv 
goo<l money that he shall be 
benefitted by it.

Now here is what one neigh
bor proposes to do if we 
will help him. He proposes to 
organize an Oil Company right

First National Bank
Artaala, Naw Maxiaa.

With ample capital, modern equipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
and community the best there is inba nking.

s

W e invite you to feel at home with us. 
A B SO LU T E  SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

to the beautiful display of fan- b^ie betweem ours‘*lves, and 
cy work decorating the walls wants you and I and ever> - 
about the room. This display j ® member of that
consisting of embroidery, lace i *'*’*” l*®*'y’ wants
work, crocheting and tatting. *<>uie of us to be Presiilent, 
is beyond description. Among Secretary, and Treasurer of 
the handsomest pieces vvas ; compa-
work done by Mrs. Bert Smith' « » ’> then be offers to take HO
who is an expert in this line,
Mrs. Sharvo, Mrs. Ferree, Mrs.
Belt, Mrs. Ward and Mrs.
Moore. Mrs. Moore’s collec
tion was very large and espec
ially ex(|uisite, being composed 
of hand work and tatting in 
numerous desi,^n8 and effects.

Another attraction was the t3il Company to be used for de-

be
acres of land that he owns that 
lies east of Davton, right in 
the oil ilistrict and cut it up 
into lots of -10x100 feet and sell 
these lots together with some 
shares of stock in the company 
at $23.00 per lot, this money to 
f>e paid to the Treasurer of the

arrangemeut of booths about 
the room to represent the diff
erent nations. In the German 
booth one saw* a most interest
ing collection loaned by Mrs. 
Robert, some of the things be
ing over two hundred years

■fraying the expenses of sink
ing a test well to be located by 

' this neighbor on some lease 
that the company may secure, 
after the first or test well is 

I drilled if oil is secured in pay
ing quantities, (say 75 barrels)

old. O^aint china. carved | «*■ *” ore per day), the compa- 
ivory, old missals, a handsom^;"®^ reimburse this neigh-
colored portrait of the Imperial 
family and numerous other ob
jects made up this interesting 
collection, many of the objects 
having been brought from Ger
many by Mrs. Robert herself.

The American booth contain
ed a fine collection of china 
decorated by well known wo
men of the valley. Mrs Palm 
er, Mrs Scharvo, Mrs Eipper, 
Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Whitside 
being among the nurader.

In the English booth the 
most interesting object was a 
map of the British Isles done 
in cross stich and carefullv and 
exqusitivelv executed, most of 
this collection was furnished 
by Mrs. Trotter. Mr. Bruce al
so loaned a number of interest
ing objects for the Scottish 
booth. All the boolhs contain
ed specime. s of the needle 
craft of the countries represen
ted and while being excellently 
done and most interesting did

tior in cash or in oil stock in 
the company to the amount 
that the lots have netted; if oil 
in paying quantities is not dis
covered our neighbor has dis
posed of his 80 acres of land for 
which he gets nothing. But 
for every $25.00 that you and 1 
invest in the proposition we 
get a Deed to 40x100 foot lot 
absolutely clear of any incum- 
berance, and if Oil is discover
ed in paying quantities besides 
having the lot that may be 
worth Hundreds of Dollars and 
that we may drill a well on we
have___ shares of stock in the
company that will also be 
worth several times what we 
paid for it.

Those who give the company 
a lease on their land wil also 
receive shares of st(x*k in pro
portion to the acreage they 
lease, so no matter whoso land

the well is located on if oil is 
discovered every person who 
has given a lease will be bene* 
fitted, and it is the earnest de
sire that everybody in the val
ley derive a benefit, so come 
along and put your shoulder 
to the wheel and help.

Our neighbor who offers to 
stake his HU acres of land in 
this proposition is an experi
enced man in the business and 
his services have been engaged 
m the Oil Machinery Exhibit 
at the San Francisco Exposi
tion next year, so if he does 
anything in this matter of de
veloping our oil deposit it 
must be started at once.

The drillers and helpers will 
all have stock in the Company 
and will work at half their reg
ular salary, so the work can be 
done now cheaper than ever 
before.

Our Neighbor is confident of 
I bringing in a lUUU barrel well 
as a starter. Shall we take 
hold and work together and 
put this proposition through? 
or let it drop and let some Big  
MonopoD' come on and devel
op it when they get ready for| 
the oil after we are gone. j

The Neighlior who has out
lined the above plan is Mr. F. 
J. Lukins, of Artesia, a thor
oughly reliable and conserva
tive business man, and a con
tractor ami driller of many 
years experience, and a man 
who is not given to promoting 
stiK'k-selling schemes or any 
kind of swindle upon the peo
ple. He meaits business. He 

' confidently believes there is a 
great oil field east of Dayton, 
and he pnrchaseil the above j 
tract of land three years ago j 
because he was sure it was ! 
good oil land and he still be- 1 
lieves there is oil there in pay- j 
ing quantities. He is willing 
to risk the HU acres to assist in 
developing the oil field now, 
during our life-time. We say 
oil field,ibecause we know that 
there is oil there, for the Brown 
well on the adjoining section 
has produced several thousand 
barrels of oil, and other wells 
also prove that it underlies the 
the land in that particular sec
tion of the valley.

Mr. Lukins undertook toper- 
feet the organization of a com
pany for the purpose of devel
oping this field about two years 
ago, but at that time the coun
try was full of oil stock com
pany “ promoters” who In or
der to secure leases on the land

made extravagant promises to 
secure the leases. Fortunate
ly for the country this class of 
men has disappeared.

There are many land owners 
and others who are interested 
vitally in the development of 
this oil field who will read this 
article. We ask you to consid
er this matter carefully and do 
not pass it up without giving 
it proper consideration. If you 
believe the plan is practical 
take the matter up with Mr. 
Lukins either personally or by 
correspondence, and do it now. 
Let’s have the development of 
the field started again at once.

Children’s Fair
Prize Winners.
First Prize.

Com—tallest. Walter Price. 
Corn—half dozen eais, Clara 

L«>vell.
Tomatoes, Willie Homer. 
Beets, August Troester. 
Pumpkin, Lowell Naylor. 
Ciishaw, .\ola Stephens. 
Canna. Mary Amalt 
Zinnias, Leah McClay 
Chrysanthemums, Francea 

White.
Dahlias, Nola Naylor.
General Exhibit, Lloyd Conn. 
Flower Garden, Price Bros. 
Vegetable Garden, Larsh chil

dren.
Embroidery, Leah McCla3' 
Plain Sewing. lx)is Chisholm 
Button holes, Doris Young. 
Crochet, Verda Eaton 
Art, Ruth Turk, cash prize 

$1.UU given by W right’s 
barber shop.

Bread, Mary Hollomon.
Jelly, Ethel Bullock 
Cake, McLellan Brown 

Second Prize.
Corn, one half dozen ears, 

Stanley Lovell.
Beet and Canna, Katherine 

Davis.
Cushaw and Zenia, joy Shouse 
Pumpkin and Corn, Ernest 

Lucas.
Chrysanthemum, Nola Naylor 
Dahlia, Francis White 
(ieueral Exhibit, (seeds), Mary 

Sue Bullock.
Tomatoes, Bertha Bums. 
Embroidery, Beulah High- 

smith.
Plain Sewing, Corrin Smith. 
Button-holes, Hallie Tyler. 
Crochet, Esther Morgan. 
Drawing, Martha Harris.
Bread, Maurine Terpening. 
Cake, Virgie Burns.
Telly, Ruby Turknett.

Poultry and Eggs
WANTED.

For which I will pay highest market price.

JOE QOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch^

Artesia, New Mexico.
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T H E  A E T E S IA  A D V O C A T E .

BELGIUM ONE BATTLEFIELD
(\U ‘ loiic o f (iiTat A'lUilliiM U liir ls  Itack Into Little  

Kiiiirdttiii and t̂M‘k^ >V!ial Heiiiaiiis—(jeriiiaiis 
and A llied  Arinie> Nortlinard (a p -  

ture or Aiil>ver|j

S L A V S  STO PPED
Defeated Germans at Nieinan 

But Were Halted and Whip
ped by Austrians at 

Kielce. Galicia.

DROP AERO BOMBS

Twenty Kt!led in Besieged Antwerp 
8y Airship Practice—Three Hurt 

In Pane—Capital Moved 
to Ostend.

{S u m t/ ta ty  o/

Ill -Northwoti-rij Kraiic** on tlii- 
IfJ't win^;, tin- main posi

tlOllh Ilf the l■uut>'rl•llll^ lorecs MOW
reaHi w itliiu  t<n or fifteen  miles 
o f tile tiel^ian bonier while be- 
VOUll tliUKc I'l'illts nut.'.Se.s o f l'«V- 
a lfv euntinie the striijrv'le over 
the f io i " - r line ami into i ’lel. 
t;nini A nn>f ilie  jrreater part o f 
thi- li'o iii. iiowe'-.p, the antntron- 
ISts 'ee lil eontelll to wateil eaeli 
otiier w itiiout attempt oi^ an;, 
ile fin iti' iiioveineiits.

Belgium la Desperate
Uiiile tee timnense armies oi the 

belllgereni t>owers of Europe atv en- 
leaded iu a death i:rap;ile along lines 
huDdreds of mile.- in extern, the ir 
trepid liille arm.v of Iielglum la max 
lug a lae- stand beiiind the torts i f 
Anl»erp. one of the strong.-d tort;H;*d 
IKMltiona in the world.

For the ni'.menl. at lea.t. the str’ ig 
gle around the chief non of Kelgium 
attracts the most attention, for the 
result of the enpageiiieie there must 
hsve a considerable effect on the 
larger battle between the .^nglo- 
French and liernian forces, which nov. 
extends from the Swiss frontier acrci-r 
France simost to the North sea 

French Much Encouraged.
The strong German re-enforce 

meats, which appeared on the Hel- 
gian frontier in the region of I.ille. 
according to a late report, have made 
no progress in any i>oiDt. and at cer
tain points the Germans have mo>ed 
back, oarticularly to the north of .\r- 
rss. where the fighting is developing 
under ■ onditions favorable i.- tiie 
Allies

The cavalry are fighting even fur
ther north than this and the Frenuh 
communication says oiierations iiave 
developed almost to the .North sea. 
■Around Roye. where the Germans cap
tured important heights from the 
French last week, the French have 
regained some of the positions 

Nearer and Nearer to Antwerp.
The present front is within about 

sixty-eight miles of .Antwerp, where 
the Belgians have offered moh heroic 
resistance to the bombardment of the 
heavy German artillery Kurt er dowr 
» vwsrd the renter of the lin- t'ue se-

-t lighting continues at Roye.
.III- again has been subjected to a 

shoti bumbardmeui.
From the north ot .Aisiie. where two 

i forward inovements b.v the Angio- 
! French troops have lieen mentioued 
within the lust few days, the Germans 

'seem to have withdrawn some of their 
men, probably to strengthen their ex 
treine right, around which the Allies 
have been trying to work ever since 
the battle began nearly four weeks 
ago

Need Antwerp for New Line.
The unexiHMted ttercenese of the 

German attack on .Antwerp, which. It 
IS reiKirted. is conducted b.v five army 
orps. IK giving rise to the opinion 

among the higher military officera 
that Ger'iiany Intends to establish a 
second line of defense running from 
Antwerp to Brussels. Namur and Melt, 
upon wliich It will be possible to re
treat 111 case the German army has to 
retire from its position along the 
lllver Aisne In France

The long extension of the battle 
line wliich now has gone beyond the 
four riier-, itcar;>e, Somme. Oise and 
Aisne. was inUted by the Mile.- in 
an endeavor to find a solution of the 
liri'bleir of ousting the Germans from 
I heir strong (Hisition in .Northeastern 
Krani e In tlie-e iMisItious the tier 
mans lad .ten besieged nearly a 
month siuie the conclusion of tlie 
bloodv idiMle of the Marne, a frontal 
attack bciiiv -onstdered Inexpedient 
by tile vi]i.

Airships Constantly Over City. 
Ghent, iviaium -German air craft 

are constantly hovering over .Antwerp 
ind the bombardment of the city from 
the air is lontinuous A score or 
niort of fires tiave been started by 
tliese aerial bombs, many of which are 
flll.-d with i«etroI which ignites when 
t'-e fulminate is set off by contact. 
Twenty persons have been Killed by 
airship bombs The .Antwerp fire de-' 
; inment. manned by volunteers, has 
l.een In •ontlniiouK service for two 
davs Some part of the city is bum- 
;ng always

Drops Two Bombs In Paris.
Paris A German aeroplane flying, 

over Paris and the suburbs of Auber-' 
villlers and St liennls. at 9 o’clock I 
In the morning, dropped two bombs.: 
one of which wounded three persona 
The other did no harm

Capital Now at Ostend. 
Ma.'hlngton— .An official cablegram, 

to tiie Peletan legation here an- . 
nouiiced that the Bejwvivv government 
had tieen rem.r.»-ii from Antwerp to 
Ostend ,

Eastern Battle Line Long.
The hig .attle line between the com

bined Austro-German armies and the 
legions of Russia extends from the 
Galician frontier, near Tarnow. north 
to the Hast Prussian border Another 
Russian force is besieging Prjemysl. 
in Galicia, and still another is invad
ing Hungary. On the Hast Prussian 
frontier the fighting appears to have 
■ ome to a standstill for the present 
The Ruasians have driven tlie Ger , 
mans back, after their advance to the 
Niemen river, found, on getting to the 
German border, that re-enforcements 
had been brought from Koenltsberg 
and their fiir-lier progress was arrest

ed The Gernians, In fact, claim to 
have defeated the itilsstans near Su 
witlkl, and to liave taken J.Thu prisuu 
era and nine niac'.liie guns.

k'^Khting on a larger scale soon will 
be resumed, and It will then be de 
cidevi whether the .iermuns are to in
vade Russia ill tills region or the Kiis 
•iuns are to overrun I’russia 

Auatrians Advancing.
In Southwestern Poland the .Austro- 

German armies have advanced along 
both banks of the Vistula river, with 
the object of compelling the Hussiuns 
to evacuate luiri of Galicia, and, ac 
cording to their repvirls. have defeat 
ed them, capturing 4.H00 prisoners.

The Kiissians reply that they si 
; lowed the enemy to advance as far a- 
j the Opatow-Sandonilr front in order to 
force tliem to abandon their strongly 

I intrenched iioaition near Kielce and 
, accept battle in the oi>en country.
* Since this battle nothing has come 
I through concerning the movements of 
i tiie two armies

The advance of the Kiissiaus inlo 
Hungary has aroused intense feeling 
in Rumania, with respect to Transyl 
vania. and a section of that country 
is advocating lliat Rumania Join the 

' Allies, so that with the end of the war, 
should victory rest with the Allies, 
Rumania may fall heir to that p.vrt 
ot the Austro-Hungarian empire 

Say Ruaaians Art Stopped.
Berlin In the eastern battlefield 

<>erinau and Austrian forces have com
pletely stop|>ed the Russian offensive, 
inflicting enormous losses. Gonjunc 
tion of Austrian and German armies 
at Ivaiigorod has greatly endangered 
the Russian venter by s flanking 
movenieiit

Austrians Winning Now.
fiOiidoti it Is officiallv announced 

from Hiiszt. .M-armaros coiinly, Hun 
curv. that .Austrian forces have been 
heavily engaged with Russians since 
Moiida.v, at a plafe near Tacsoe, tele
graphs the Ainstervlam correspondent 
of the Reuter Telegram Company. The 
Russians retreated The battle came 
to an end near Koerussalva, with com
plete victory for tlie Austrians 

Japs Dominate Tsing Tau.
Peking —The Japanese have mount

ed siege guns on Prince Henry moiin 
tain, which entirely dominates all 
three of the Tsing Tau forts, accord
ing to advices reaching Peking. These 
forts are named Blsraafck, Moltke and 
litis and are three or four miles 
from ’ the mountain. The attack on 
Tsing Tau may hjgin any day I ’ fior 
to it a demand for surrender will be 
made

Destroy 3 Tsing-Tao Forts.
Peking.— The Japanese continued 

their bombardment of the Kiao Chow- 
fort ifleat ions and are reported here to 
be in poaaession of the outer chain 
of the Talng Tao fortifications. The 
fleet contlnuea to co-operate with the 
land forces and according to a state
ment by the Japanese legation three 
of the harbor forts have been demol- 
islied

B ritish  S u b m a rin e  a t W o rk .
Ijoniloti.—Submarine E-9 of the Brit

ish navy under command of Lieuten
ant Commander .Max K. Horton made 
another raid into German waters off 
the mouth of the River Ems and suc
ceeded in sinking a German torpedo 
boat destroyer. This same subma
rine under the same commander mavle 
a similar dash and sank the German 
cruiser Hela off Helgoland on Sep
tember 13.

Raid Ouaaeldorf Again.
Berlin.—The official communication 

given out by the German general staff 
says. “The airship Iiall of Dusseldorf 
has been hit by a bonil) thrown by a 
hostile aviator Tlie nsif of flie hall 
was pierv-pd and the cover of an alr- 
.shiii in tlie hall was demolished

GERMAN HOSTS 
DASH FORWARD

CONQUERORS OF ANTW ERP NOW 
’ SWEEP ACROSS BELGIUM TO 

CRUSH DEFENDERS ON 
FRENCH FRONTIER.

U.!i.TRAINSGUNS 
TO GUARD BORDER

INDIANS AND VILLA SOLDIERS 
MAKE NIGHT ATTACK ON AGUA 

PRIETA GARRISON.

BIG BATTLE AT LILLE
AUSTRIAN TROOPS TURN IN TI

GER-LIKE ATTACK AFTER DE- 
I FEATS AND PURSUE MUS

COVITE INVADERS.

SCENE IN DINANT AFTER ITS DESTRUCTION

Part of IJiiiant as It appeared after the Germans had shelled It. The building on the left waa a large hotel wad. 
Uke all the other atructuret in the city, was destroyed. Near the bridge are teen aome German aoldiera Sahlng.

THREE FRENCH SOLDIERS 
PUT GERMANS TO FLIGHT

I’ordeMux.—The atory of how three 
French soldiers raptured two German 
quirk flrers and put to flight two com- 
paniet of German infantry it related 
in a letter sent home by the captain 
of a company of infantry which it 
Sghting on the Altoe.

Two corporalt and a private, in re- 
eonnoiteiing, crawled within ten yards

of the German trenches. Most of the 
German soldiers were away to get 
tlielr dinners and the officers were 
-oine distance back of the guns The 
»hrec Frenchmen sprang into the 
trenches and turned the guns on the 
unsuspecting Germans, who fled, com
municating the panic to two companies. 
k>ench artillerymeti who had been 
watching the proceedings then opened 
fire and exterminated the Germans.

The same night the two corporals 
were made aecond Uentenanta and the 
•oldler waa made a aergeeat major ea 
a reward for their dailag.

Prepare to Trade Prieonere.
P a lis—The goremment Is assemb 

ling exact information regarding the 
Identity of seventy thousand German 
prisoners now In kYench hands with 
the object of exchanging this data 
with the German authorities for sim
ilar facts regarding French prisoners 

The French ministry of war haa is
sued regulations tinder which money 
mny be sent from France to French 
prisoners in Germany and also from 
Oermnay to German prisoners in 
France, through the Swiss postal nd- 
minist ration

TAKES OVER TRAMWAYS
HOPEFUL REPORTS FOR PEACE

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON 
FROM CONVENTION.

W««t«rn N«wap«|»er t nion N«ws Ser\lc0.

W «r It Npwppappi I liAotl • 8«rt lr«.
London. Oct. 13.—The Kaiser is 

hurting great masses of cavalr.v 
aguiusl the line ot the allies in the 
iieiKhltorhoovI of Lille near the Bel
gian border and a critical battle is in 
progress al that point. It is the evi
dent intention of the Germans to break 
through the allies' line and prevent a 
v-oiiJuncMon of the French aifd Kngliab* 
with the Belgians and Britiah marines 
who escaped from Antwerp.

The flanking movement of the allies 
continues and desi>erate efforts are be
ing maile to circle the German left and 
Jotu the defeated army at Osteua 
Should the Germans succeed in their 
attack on IJlIe it will compel the 
troops in the extreme west to discon
tinue this movement and go to the 
support of the vlefenders there. Mean
while the German army whleb cap
tured .Antwerp is being burrievl across 
Belgium to the support of the Kaiser's 
lilies along the frontier. The uiiniber 
available because of the reduction of 
the Belgian metropolis is estimated at 
between 30(1,000 and 500,000 men.

It is asserted that the Germans have 
entered Ghent. «

The finger of the cenaor having 
twisted the tourniquet on all direct 
sources of news from Belgium, just 
now perhaps the most potentially Im
portant scene of the fighting in the 
great war, the British people were 
forced to content themselves with the 
official communication from Paris, and 
even a close analysis of this showed 
no marked change in the aituation fa
voring either side.

The British and Belgian troops who 
retired from Antwerp before the Ger
man occupation, with the exception of 
those who are now Interned on Dutch 
soil as a result of having crossed the 
border, have been swallowed as com
pletely as If they had been burled un
der the ruined forts. For military rea
sons their position and the area of hoa- 
tilities in Belgium must remain ob
scure until the turn of events bring 
them sharply to tbe fore again, as was 
the case when after the fall of Ant
werp the British public learned for the 
first time that British forces had as
sisted tbe garrison.

Optimistic, as always, the British 
press, besides contending that Ant
werp is of no importance to Germany 
as a naval base, finds solace in the 
argument that the release of the allisd 
troops there more than counterbal
ances tbe troops which Germany will 
send from that point into France.

Colonel kYederick M. Maude, a re
tired army officer and author of sev
eral standard military hooka, writing 
in the Evening Standard, says:

“This morning finds tbe Belgians, 
with five-sixths of the British contin
gent. perfectly ready to renew the 
fight, with their supplies and rein
forcements from over sea amply safe
guarded. After deducting the neces
sary garrison for Antwerp, losses, etc., 
it is exceedingly improbable that the 
Germans have more than 60,000 men 
to follow them, which gives us a clear 
gain of 40,000 to our left wing, with
out counting the reinforcements which 
we shall pick up on the way."

The official communication from 
Paris indicated that this left wing U 
stretching dally and nightly further 
west and north, and will soon reach 
the coast if the opposing sides con
tinue throwing out cavalry in an en
deavor to outflank or break through.

Tbe allies make no claim to victory 
in the afternoon statement, which 
opens with the remark that these cav
alry operations continue as far north 
and west as Hazebrouck, a point hard
ly more than a good day’s walk from 
Calais. When the allies claimed yes
terday that they had driven tbe Gor
mans from Aire, Ixindoo learned for 
the first ^ime that the Germans had 
made substantial progress west from 
Armentleres, w hlch they reached last 
week. Presumably the allies still hold 
the ground they claim to have re
gained, but the Germans are throwing 
more men westward and are putting 
up a bard fight. The communicatioh 
does not make plain which side holde 
the town nearest the coast.

Now here along tbe battle line do the 
allies say they have made any prog- 
gress. except in tbe center, on the 
right bank of the Aisne, below Sols- 
sons. At two other points, notably 
between Arras and tbe Oise and on 
the right In Vosges, It Is stated the 
German attacks have been repulsed.

Slavs Routed at Fnemyal.
LondoA.—Tbe Austrian army, ao 

often reported demoralized in dla- 
patebes from Petrograd, has turned, 
In a tlger-lIke attack, on the Ruasians, 
and haa compelled tbe abandonment of 
the siege ot Pnemysl. Many Ruaaiaoa 
have been captured, aad tbe rest are 
fleeing, with Austrlaas and Oermani 
In hot pursuit, aceordinc to Berlin ra 
porta

Naco. Arlz.—The Nliiih and Tenth 
United States cavalry, under Col. C. 
A. P llnttleld. were lined up along 
the iuiernatioiial boundary Monday to 
prevent Villa and ('arranza facllotis 
from aguiu bringing their warfare onto 
Anierlcan soil.

This follows the second appeal to 
PreslUeiil Wilson for protection of the 
town against stray bullets and shells, 
which, for tenr days, have fallen here 
Instead of in tbe .Mexican campa 
Sheriff Harry Wheeler asked Governor 
Hunt to request withdrawal of the fed
eral troops He offered to gather 500 
cowboys who would "protect tbe town 
wit hunt discussing techiiicniitles."

Douglas, Ariz.— A second attack on 
Agus Prieta. Sonora, and Its Carransa 
garrisou. was made by YaquI Indiana, 
who were repulsed and two columns 
of Maytoreiia forces from .Naco. The 
entrenched garrison successfully re
sisted the assaults.

The .N'acozari railroad has b«-en cut 
by the defenders to prevent the rapid 
collection of scattered scouting parties 
of the Villa forces.

Governor Maytorena's object In be
sieging Agua Prieta, requiring him to 
weaken his Naco attacking force to do 
so. is said to be bis necessity for a 
base of suppUea nearer Naco than N o  
gales, his present source.

During the attack bullets from both 
sides fell here, and the inhabitants 
fled to the center of town for safety.

Mexico City.— The government took 
provisional possession o f the Mexico 
Tramways Company Unas.

Washington. — Hopeful r e p o r t s  
reached Washington of the progress 
of tbe first day's work of the military 
(invention at Aguas Calientes to de
termine the personnel of the future 
government of Mexico. Not only are 
Generals Carranza and Villa represent
ed. but General Zapata has sent three 
delegates, whose rredenttals have been 
accepted.

FEDERAL JUDGE LANDIS SUED.

Damages of $25,000 Asked as Result 
of Contempt Decision.

Chicago.—Suit for $35,000 damages 
filed against United States Judge 
Kenesaw M. l.Andis. it became known. 
Is the result of thirty days spent in 
Jail by Prank Blacklidge on a con
tempt charge pn»feiTed by the federal 
Judge.

If the suit is pressed to trial It 
will be the first time In local history, 
it is said, that a United States Judge 
was sued for damages as a result of 
one of his decisions.

Blacklidge became involved In a 
bankruptcy suit and Judge lAndls ac
cused him of perjury. Blacklidge 
bases bis claim for damages on alleged 
impairment of his health due to bis 
stay in Jail, loss of his position and 
$2,400 which. It is alleged, was in
volved in the bankruptcy proceedlnga.

Denver.—A verdict of first degree 
murder, fixing the penalty at life Im
prisonment, was rendered against Mrs. 
Ida F. .Mercer for the killing of her 
son-tn-law, Carl Gregerson, on May 2.

PAY $172,417,546 FOR PENSIONS.

Summit In Expenditurea Has Besn 
Reached, Says Commissioner.

Washington.—Uncle Sam paid out a 
total of $172,417,546 in pensions in the 
fiscal year ended June 30 last, accord
ing to Commissioner of Pensions Saltz- 
gaber In his annual report. That com
pares with $174,171,060 in 1913, which 
wa|i the largest amount ever paid. 
The commissioner points out, how
ever, that the summit In expenditures 
has been reached and a decrease in 
the amount may be expected to con
tinue. The grand total of expendi
tures for pensions from I860 up to 
and including 1914 was $4,633,511,926.

The total number of pensioners ot 
all classes on the rolls are 758.S29, 
against 820,272 In 1913. The number 
of Civil War pensiooera was 728.129, 
(mmpared with 762,439 In 1913. The 
largest number ever on the rolls waa 
In 1902, when there were 999,466.

Supreme Court Begins Year’s Work.
Washington.—The Supreme Court 

convened according to law for its 
work, with 652 cases ready for con
sideration, or S5 less than last year.

Carnagls Would Talk Peace.
Washington.— It is reported barn 

that Andrew Carnegie, millionaire 
steel king and peace advocate, is 
seeking a private Interview with 
Count von Bernstorff, German ambas
sador, in New ’York. It Is believed 
the object of the propoeed Interview 
te a peace discnsalon. Von Bernstorff 
le In New York. Authorities here 
were Inclined to think the meeting 
would take plaeo, but none would ven
ture an opinion as to its sucosss.

f T  requires good to- 
bacco to make good 

cigarettes, and good to
bacco comes high. Only the 
inexpensive, sensible wrap
ping enables us to offer 
20 Fatima Cigarettes for IS 
cents.

**Distinctiyefy Individual**

ite fadcio Qk

A aOOD COMPLEXION
MUUITEED. OUZOUrOWOf
the beauty powder compraaed with healing 
agenca, you will never be annoyed by pun- 
pies, blackbeeds or facial biemisbea If 
not satistied after thirty days* trial your 
dealer will exchange for 500 in other goods 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, joc.

ZOIA COMMNY. WICHITA. KAIUS

BROOM CORN
H AV E YOU ANY?

WRITE US.

C o y n e  B ro th e rs
IIS W. SOUTH WATta ST*.. OMIOAeO

ASSAVSIt AND 
OMEMISTHOWARD E. BURTON

Speclaien nrtces: Gold, SUvsr, Lead, H : Gold, 
eUver. X e ; Gold, lOe; Ztne orCopser, tt . MalUaa  
enT«lopes sad  fall nrire list aant ea  appUeatloa  
Silver “ bloaeoiB" SUcIi Ptna (p a ra  silver Juries  
•t-BU. Lasdvllls. Cele. Bet.CarboaaM Nat.naak.

Dangera to tha
Mr. Louis Bell, the electrical Illu

minating expert, and Dr. F. H. Var- 
boeff, an eye epeoiallat, have publlahed 
in Science their opinion that the al
leged dangers to the eye from ultra
violet radiation of eunllght and vari
ous artlflolal lights amount to nothing 
at all. They admit that there have 
been many "sensational attaoka" upon 
modam lllumlnanti as dangerona by 
reason of Injurious effects of ultra
violet or actinic raya, but these have 
"entirely neglected any quantitative 
relation between the radiation and Its 
supposed pathological effecta." Vary 
little of these rays can penetrate the 
cornea, and the crystalline lens cute 
off completely those that straggle 
through toward the retina. Protective 
glasses are useful only, they conclude, 
in cutting off dazzling llgbte end un
due heat.

Przemyel.
We are indebted to a PUteburgh 

contemporary, educated In a place 
where the smelting of races Is going 
on, for the proper pronunciation of 
that Galician stronghold. It Is to hold 
a “p" between your teeth while pro- 
noonqlng “shem,** end at the psycho
logical moment hook a "p " In the 
outer hook o f the "s." Thus "Pshem- 
Is-I.” A ’ cinch.—Syracuse Post-Stand
ard

How some people delight In pouring 
Ice water on your enthuelaem!

Breakfast$
of “Other Days”

ran something like this:

Ham , bacon or sausage; 
fried potatoes; doughnuts b m  
c o ffe e  —  prepared bjr o ver
worked mothers.

Today’s and 

Tomorrow’s
Breakfasts

run about like this:

Post
Toasties

—  with cream or fin its ; a 
poached egg  or tw o ; crisp 
toast; and a cup of P o e tn m  —  
a royal starter for any day.

Q u ick , easjr to serve, ep- 
perizins, mk) —

'Mothev”  hie il eerier I

— ariU  b y  G fo o a n .
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W i y E E D E D
Nation Will Not Indorse Roose- 

velt Theories.

TALK OF “MINORITY PARTY"

Aa Military Inatructor to tha Unitad 
•tataa Ha la Not a Buooaaa— 

Wlaa Arbitration Troatiaa 
Now In Pavor.

Uarlng tallad In ararythlOK elaa 
alnce he returned from South America. 
Mr. Rooaevelt now haa appointed hlm- 
aaU military Inatructor to the United 
Statea, and la teaching the American 
people the viclouaneaa of peace treat- 
lea and the need of military prepared- 
naea. Hu la dlaitlaylng In bla new 
role the aame wladoni that be ahowed 
In attacking the foreign policy of Preal- 
deut Wllaon.

No one Imaglnea that the United 
States can afford to disarm. Uvery 
thoughtful American Is agretMl that 
this country must maintain a strung 
navy, and must derise some military 
system that will prorlde our army 
with a trained reserve In case of war. 
Hut while paying this tribute to the 
Imperfect civilisation of the world, 
every thoughtful citizen Is likewise 
agreed that this country should do 
everythiug possible to keep war away 
from our shores; whereas Mr. Roose
velt stands for policies that are sure 
provokers of strife

Mr. Roosevelt championed the 
treaty-breaking ship subsidy clause 
of the Panama canal act which. If 
not repealed, would have coat this 
country the good will of England.

Mr. Roosevelt made all Spanish 
America hate and fear the United 
States by his lawless action In 
’‘taking Panama.”

Mr Roosere|t'<i comments on the 
Mexican sltuafluii Indicate that bad 
he been president be would have In
vaded that country long ago. with the 
probable result of bringing on a war 
with Japan.

This country nr ds no advice from 
a man with such a record.

Iwt us Improve our fleet and army, 
by all means; but let us malnUIn the 
wise policy of the present administra
tion, and do all In our power to make 
military action unnecessary. Let us 
make arbitration treaties wherever we 
can. Let us deal Justly by sll nations, 

.whether they are able to demand Jus
tice or not. Let us make patience 
and falmeas the foundation stones of 
our foreign policy, and let there be 
no counterpart In our laud of the 
blatant Jingoism that Is turning the 
fairest flelds of Europe into vast 
graveyards

Rsal Truth of the ftituatien That Con
fronts the Opponents of the 

Democracy.

If stand-pat or prugresslva Repub
licans can find, as they pretend to do, 
any comfort In the fact that In Maine 
this yoar, as was the cuso in the 
oountry-«t-large two years ago, the 
Domoorats are "In a minority, ” no one 
ahould begrudge It to them.

Minority parties have a habit of 
doing Important things In this world, 
and it la not neoesssry, we suppose, 
to cite Instances. The point In rela
tion to the American political situa
tion which was of commanding Impor- 
tsmce in 1912, which Is revealed again 
this year In Maine and which prom
ises to exercise s powerful Influence 
upon our public affairs for some time 
to come, is that there are more Ue^^ 
ocrata than Republicans and more 
Democrats than Progressives, and that 
combination against the Democrats Is 
not possible.

If those who rule the destinies of 
Republicanism and Progresslvisin are 
sure that the Democrats are a mi
nority party, why do they Aot com
bine? is there an Aldiirh or a Pen
rose who thinks that he could gain 
the Progressive vole as against a Wil
son Democrat? Is there a Housevett 
or a Beveridge who Imagines that be 
could poll the vengeful regular Repub
lican vote against a decent Democrat 
of any type?

There are two Republican parties 
hating each other more fiercely than 
they hate Democrats. We shall never 
know Just what the Democratic ma
jority In the United States amounts 
to until we have a nominal fusion of 
all Republicans against the Democrats

NO TRIBUTE TO THE TRUST

Kansas Democrats 8as Victory.
"Democrats of Kansas are berom 

log more confident every day that they 
will carry the election In NoVember." 
remarked Frederick A. Halpen of 
Wichita, according to the Washington 
Post ’■Colonel Roosevelt's visit has ■ 
cheered them mightily, and the politi
cal wiseacres are figuring now that the 
Progressive vote will be large enough 
to make It Impossible for the regular 
Hopubllcana to win. Roosevelt is still 
a powsr with the people, even If the 
professional politicians have relegated 
him to the discard, and he will make . 
the latter understand very soon that he I 
must be reckoned with Me aroused ‘ 
the same did enthusiasm In the dis
tricts he visited in Kansas, and while 
1 do not believe that either Victor Mur
dock, the progressive candidate for 
United States senator, or Henry A llen ,' 
the gubeniatorial nominee of that 
party, can be elect<^d. I am convinced ! 
that they will get a great many more 
votes than the Republicans believe 
t b »  will get

^ b ls  will give the Democrats a 
big advantage. No reasonable person 
would contend that the Democrats of 
Kaiisss would have a chance to win 
If the opposition were united, but it 
Is d!vldeil, aad that is the am,wer."

Sugar Barons Will Vainly Appeal for 
What They Consider Sufficient 

"Protection.’’

The sugar barons are taking advan
tage of present conditions, not only 
to reap momentary harvest, but to 
press their campaign for a sugar tariff 
which will So stimulate domestic pro
duction that all the sugar used In the 
United States will be "produced at 
borne."

In 1912. the last calendar year for 
which complete figures are available, 
the United States used 3,604,1(12 tons 
of sugar. Of this huge quantity, 257,- 
194 tons was l.x>uisiana cane ^sugar, 
516,861 tons wta domestic beet sugar, 
626.281 was cane sugar from Hawaii, 
and 7,000 tons was maple sugar- a 
total sugar production in the United 
States and Its Hawaiian territory of 
1,307,326 tons, or Just a little more 
than one-third of what the country 
used

If even Aldrich schedules could not 
boost domestic production further 
than thta. how much ’'protection’’ 
would it take to cause all our sugar 
to be grown at home?

Probably a duty which would keep 
prices St or above Ibis present war 
level, say ten cents per pound, retail. 
Try to imagine the American house
wife voting to pay such prices for 
sugar for the rest of his natural life, 
and you will have some Idea of the 
problem now confronting the sweeten
ing trust.

Market for Australian Wool.
I.iittle has been heard about It In 

tile United States, but the Australian 
wool grower is probably in at least 
as hard a case for a market as the 
American cotton grower.

In the season of 1913-14, Australia 
ar>!d abroad 1.593,468 bales of wool. 
All but about ten per cent of this out
put was taktn by countries now a t , 
war, and 425,275 bales —more than a| 
quarter of the total clip—was bought ; 
by Uermany, a country whose closed ' 
factories and blockaded ports have > 
ceased to exist, so far aa the outer ! 
world is concerned.

The cotton planters of Texas wad , 
the sheepmen of New Sonth Wales ; 
have a common grievance against war
making autocrats.—Chicago Journal |

Secretary Bryan’e Diplomacy.
Under Secretary Kryan the State de

partment Is not taken seriously by 
the American people. If It Is a Joke 
for them, could it be anything better 
for foreign governments and peoples? 
— New York Press.

Tbs tens of thousands of American 
refugees who have been brought home 
from Europe, after having been cared 
for and watched over and provided 
with funds, do not think that the 
State department under Secretary 
Bryan is a joke. Most of them are 
grateful for the prompt and energetic 
efforts of the State department to af
ford them relief in time of great emer
gency. The European nations at war, 
which have committed to the care of 
the State department under Secretary 
Bryan their Interests In the enemies' 
country, do not treat our Washington 
diplomacy as a Joke. They have all 
Intrusted to the State department the 
duties they are unable to perform for 
themselves. It is a poor time for 
Americans to sneer at their national 
government

Administration’s Power.
The regularity with which the ad

ministration program Is enacted, first 
by the house and then by the sen
ate, le wonderful. We have never had 
a regime in power In which the min
ority in congress seemed to have so 
llttls Influence In shaping Us actions. 
This, however, has the advantage of 
the definite lodgment of reeponsiblllty.

Income Tax Just Lsgislatlon.
It is unite true that European com

plications have rendered it impossible 
for the people to appraise fairly the 
value of the tariff bill, but the income 
tax alone, which Is a part of the rev
enue b ill has gone far toward re
moving the Inequalities of federal Ux- 
atlon. and when the war shall have 
ended and commercial relations with 
Europe shall have been resumed the 
people win unquestionably see that 
the Underwood law is a step forward 
In the direction of Justice, even If It 
ke found to contain errors.

Record of Achievement.
It Is to be hoped that the people of 

the United States may not become so 
absorbed in events across the ocean 
or in domestic problems resulting 
therefrom as to cause them to neglect 
what the present Democratic congress 
haa achieved.

No one need contend that It has not 
made mistakes. It has, but after all 
mistakes are admitted the record 
stands out clearly enough to show that 
In the matter of achievement It has 
been the most remarkable congress 
that has assembled in half a century, 
and that the dominant party is en
titled, by reason of Its record, to a 
generous indorsement at the hands of 
the people.

Entitled to Country's Approval.
j The country has not yet been en- 
I abled to enjoy the benefits of the fed- 
I eral reserve bank system, but it has 
I the Indorsement of all leading finan
ciers and bankers and none doubts 
that It will meet lir all resi>ects the 
anticipations of President Wilson. 
This achievement of itself would have 
been sufficient to entitle the Demo
cratic administration and congress to 
the country's approval. The Impor
tance of It Is In nowise impaired be
cause it has not been possible to put 
tks system Into oporatloa sooner.

B i n i E  Of SOISSONS AS SEEN
BY WRITER ON FIRINO UNE

By JOHN ASHTON.
Special Correspondent of the Chicago 

Tribune.
Paris.— 1 have Just returued to 

Paris to rest up a day or two and get 
a few DeceKbartes after a week at the 
front of the left wing of the allied 
armies who are facing General von 
Kluck's army.

Farther to the east In a line ex
tending from Reims to near \"erdun 
the French are holding their ground 
against a fierce onslaught of the Ger
mans under the prince of Wurtem- 
burg

I will recount what 1 have wit
nessed during the last few da.\s:

Leaving Me-iux. we made o<ir way 
through N'arenuets and Llzy, the scene 
of fierce fighting during the battle of 
the .Marne, seme details of which I 
gave in iny first letter All the dead 
have now been Interred and the 
wounded removed from the several 
d*serted villages through which we 
passed

Find Wrecked German Plane.
1 efore arriving at Leerte Mllon we 

came across a German aeroplane 
which bad been brought down by the 
British. The English fiylng squad 
have been doing grand work In the 
rlr not only as scouts but In attacking 
hjstlle air craU It Is reported that 
no le.«s than se\entcen (Icrinau avia
tors have fallen victims to the Eng
lish flying men.

On approaching Vlllers t'otterets. In 
the r-'.lddle of the forest of that name, 
we Come across several military auto
mobiles, Tying by the side of the route, 
which the Germans had abandoned in 
their hurried flight to the north Two 
of these were marked "Feld Post 
(field or military posti. A little far
ther on we encountered six large Ger
man motor trucks which had evi
dently been destroyed by the Ger
mans: everything was burnt up ex 
copt the Iron work- These wagons 
bad been left In the road to delay 
pursuit, but the hTeuch had over
turned them Into the ditch on each 
side of the road.

Meet German Prlecners-
It was dark when we arrived at 

Vlllers-Uotterets Before we had time 
to get out of our auto I heard a cry: 
"Voile lea Allemnnds’ ’’ (here come 
the Germans!) and. Indeed, a moving 
gray mass soon came Into sight, sur
rounded by a cavalry escort. There 
were about 100 of them, prisoners, 
marching In the cold rain Many of 
them wore Red Cross arm bands, and 
1 noticed a few officers among the 
bunch Their expresslonn was tour 
and sullen, but considering their pii- 
vatiODs, they looked fit enough phys
ically.

These were men that had got loet 
In the forest and failed to catch up 
with their columns. Many prisoners 
are taken in a similar way on both 
sides Bometlraes they come strag
gling In half starved to death.

Pass Night In a Chateau.
We passed the night In an old chat

eau. The town was full of troops, 
and tlie hotels parked with officers, 
so we were very lucky to get under 
cover at all. A few days previously 
the Germans had occupied the town, 
the staff having made their headquar
ters at this same chateau. The cham
ber maid left In charge of the house 
(the owner and his wife having fled) 
told us that the (Germans had taken 
away some valuable Gobelin tapes
tries: the smaller tapestries had been 
left. They had also taken away some 
sliver plate, but bad left behind many 
pieces of considerable value

'We slept on the floor in the li
brary, In a separate building, one of 
the finest private libraries I have ever 
seen, containing several thousand vol
umes. A very elegant secretaire In 
the library had been forced up, the 
contents ransacked, and the top 
wrenched off and thrown on the floor 
I had nothing to cover me with, and 
as It was cold I slept very little.

We could bear the guns booming 
the greater part of the night.

Approach the Firing Line.
Starting out early In the direction 

df Solasons, we came upon the Thir
teenth regiment of French artillery, 
at but five mtlea from the latter town. 
We could hardly believe we were so 
close to the firing line, but there they 
were, twelve guns (known as the Sev
enty-five). pounding away across the 
valley to where the Germans were In
trenched.

We stopped our auto at a respect
able distance and approached the bat
teries on foot. The ammunition wag
ons and extra horses and men were 
all drawn np silent and motionless 
behind a hedge a short distance from 
the guns. There was no danger then, 
as the Germans were replying only to 
other French batteries lower down the 
valley

Very fooa the men not busy at the 
guns began to surround us, begging 
tobacco and cigarettes. It Is an aw
ful thing for these poor soldiers to be 
deprived of the comforting weed. 1 
saw a great deal of this later, on the 
field and at hospitals.

We had Intended to go directly Into 
SolsBOna by the main road, but the 
French officers dissuaded us. saying 
that the Germans would certainly 
shell our aetos. So we went by an
other route, to go by Vauxbuin, a 
village lying in tha bottom of the val
ley. two and one-half miles from 
Bolesons.

Under Oermen Shell Fire.
We etopped at an ancient, pictur

esque chateau, turned into a hospital, 
to tngnire about the wounded. Hard

ly had we arrived In front of the 
gates when German shells began 
screeching over our beads. We 
scarcely knew where to go for safety. 
A fearful crash on our right Just be
hind the hospital showed that the Ger
man range was getting nearer gome 
of our party naturally became 
alarmed. Then we all crouched down 
behind our autos as another shell 
whistled close to us and dropped In a 
garden. Two of the s|K-ut pieces ac
tually fell at our feet and a few sec
ond afterwards another spent piece of 
shell, still hot, struck one of our 
party on the leg.

It Was evident that we were In 
great danger. Some one said, "statal 
by the cars”

It was a good job we did not lake 
this advice: hut we might have don# 
It If at that tuonieiii a woman at the 
door of the village wine shop across 
the street had not shouted: "Uome 
Inside, for Clod's sake' "

Flee Into a Cellar.
"  e did not need twice asking. 

Hardly liad we got across the thresh
old when a tiemendouB n oise  like a 
Dillliou raw hide whips cracking at the 
same moment, followed by the noise 
of falling niasonr;. showed that we 
were ill for a regular bombardment. 
Everybody rushed for the cellar.

As soon as the dust and smoke had 
cleared away someone crept up the 
steps to look out and returned say 
ing one of the turrets on each side of 
the entrance gates to the castle had 
been completely demolished by the 
last shell. And still they came, and 
there we huddled looking Into each 
other s eyes, as well as the dim light 
w'ould admit. In that little wine cellar 
with Its solid vaulted roof that we 
pra>ed might not give way should 
the house be struck. I shall never 
forget the time s|ient in that cellar. 
There were twenty three of us. In 
eluding about seven women of the 
village and a little boy. We were 
there from 10:30 a. m. until a little 
after noon, with shells dropping sll 
around us. One dropped five yards 
from the door, the shock breaking 
every pane of glass In the house and 
making an enormous hole In the road. 
Another shell struck the grounu about 
twelve feet In front of our cars. Just 
grazing and mashing a portion of 
the village cross

Everythiug has an end. and we 
could hear the shells bursting farther 
and farther away, still It was deemed 
prudent to lie low for a bit.

Cat as Shells Scream.
After a time one of the villagers 

went out at a rear door and brought 
back a big dish of fried chipped po
tatoes and bread, so that with the 
wine in the cellar we made a hearty 
lunch under the circumstances. We 
were very hungry, as we had eaten 
nothin,! since the previous evening

When It was safe to get cut we 
found that the shell that dropped near 
the cars had burst two tires on the 
ear I rode In, had smashed all three 
of the wind shields, and filled (he car 
bodies and covers full of boles The 
cars looked as if they had been pep 
pered w-lth machine guns. Luckily 
the engines were not damaged In the 
least.

The Germans, being deeply In
trenched in old chalk quarries, a sort 
of natural fortress in the hillsides 
overlooking Solssons, continued to 
reply to the numerous BVench guns 
with impunity and occasionally to 
bombard Soissons and Vauxbuin Up 
to the time of my leaving this same 
thing had been going on for over a 
week.

tjolasons Is In a pitiable state. The 
('■ermans have not spared its old ca 
thedral with Us two Gothic spires.

From the rear of the hospital at 
Vauxbuin we had a fine view of this 
grand old landmark One of the 
steeples Is broken off about half way. 
and the other has a big hole In' the 
side, plainly seen three miles off

I passed about four days here. 
The artillery firing was terrific from 
morning to night. The battle ranges 
over an enormously extended front

I saw aome shockingly wounded 
men while at Vauxbuin. The night 
before I left five men were brought In 
with fearful injuries In different parts 
of the body. A German shell had 
dropped among eight artillerymen 
serving one of the French guns The 
other three men were killed on the 
spot. This Is Just an liiciilent among 
hundreds that are happening every day.

At one village 1 passed through, 
where the Germans had left 160 
wounded, most of whom were brought 
in under cover two days after the 
battle by the French, the doctors 
asked me. Implored me, to try and get 
some milk for the wounded. N’early 
all the cattle have been driven out 
of the country to safer places or have 
been requisitioned either by the Ger
man or the French forces Many 
lives are lost on both sides through 
exposure and lack of attention after 
being wounded Caaes of gangrene 
and tetanus are not infrequent. The 
doctors and nurses are doing heroic 
work, but It often happens that they 
ara very much overcrowded before 
they have a chance to remove those 
wounded who are able to be sent to 
other hospitals At Vauxbuin the hos 
pital was crowded. There were 406 
people there, and the house hsd only 
accommodations for 100.

S ic k .
^ w o 7?t a / n

O £ le / n ic o 7 i
Is it pKjssible there is a woman in this country’ who con 

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vege 
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradio 
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffen 
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the new>papersof the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women — 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From M rs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Pw)vii)EN '(Tt, R. I.— “  F o r  the U iictit o f  wtimen w ho su ffer a.- I  have 

done I  w ish to  state wh it  l.yd ia  K J*iiikiiani's Vcjreta lile  C o in jou n d  
has (lone fo r me. 1 d id  >(01110 heavy lif i in if and the d<x tor said it 
eau.sed a tlisiilaeenietit. I have a I way . lx-*-n w eak  and I o verw ork ed  
a fte r  my tiahy vias l»orn and in fiam m ation set in, then nervous pros- 
tration . from  which I d iil not r*- ‘o v e r  until 1 had taken  Lyd ia  K. P ink - 
ham 's \ egetab le  ( om]ioun<l. Th e  Compound is m y l>e.st fr iend  and 
when I hear o f a wom an w ith  trouhles like m ine I  try  to  intluce her 
to  take you r m edicine.’’— .Vlrs. ."s. T. R ic iim o n ii, IW) \Naldo S treet, 
IT o v id e m e , U. I.

A M inister’s  W ife  W rites :
C lo v u e t , M i .n .v . —  “ I  have su flered  ve ry  much w ith  Irregn larities , 

pain^and intlam m ation, hut you r w onderfu l m edicine; L yd ia  E. I*ink- 
lia in ’s VcRetah le Comikiund, has made me w e ll and I  can recom m end 
the same to  a ll that a ie  troubled  w ith the>e com plaints.” — Mrs. J x n - 
M B A k e k m a n , c/o R ev. K . AKrttM Av, C loquet, M innesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
B o i t i i  (s ir iN C Y , .M a s s .— ‘ -T h e  doctor said that I  had organ ic trouble 

and he d w to re d  me fo r a long tim e and I d id  not get any re lie f I 
•Mt̂ ’ .b y h a  E. I'inkham 's N’egetah le ( dm jiound ad- n  —, —
vertised  and I tried  it and found re lie f before I had 
finished the first ^ t t l e .  I  continued tak ing  it all 
th rou gh  m iddle life  and am now  a strong, healthy 
wom an and earn iny ow n  l i v in g " — Mrs. .Jane  IJ.
M u rd o ch , ’2.5 ( Im lo n  St., South (Quincy, Ma-s.

to m > IA  E. PIMKHAM M £ I)ir i> F . TO.
(C'O.M IDKN r iA L )  I,Vk.>, .MA?>S.,forHdviee.

Y u iir  le t te r  w ill Ite opened, read and answ ered  
by a ivoinan and held  in stric t coutldeuoe.

Not Needed.
T « o  college etudeots were ar

raigned before the magistrate, 
charged with hurdling the low spots 
In the road In their motor car

'Have you a lawyer*'' asked the 
magistrate.

'We re not going to have any law
yer,’ answered the elder of the stu
dents. We've det'Ided to tell the 
truth '

T o i  R OW N n n i  u i . is T  w i i . i ,  t e m . y o f  
Tr, Marine K,e Keoicaj fur tied, WenJi. Weier, 
Btm end OrnoQIat-d ■-.tide: No Hmertine-
taal r?* (Wiufort. We*e (or Boos of Um Kre 
I, Bull k'rea. Marine Bre Eelnedr Co. Cfe'reeo.

What He Deserved.
"You deserve a rreat deal of credit, 

young man "
"Maybe I do. but I always have to 

pay rash” —Stray Stories.

Heavy Pasturing Condemned.
Heavy pasturing of alfalfa is not 

advised The number of animals per 
acre should be so regulated that two 
or three small cuttings of hay may 
be taken from the field This is nec
essary to insure tender green growth 
for grazing When litrje buds begin to 
shoot at the base of the stalk the 
alfalfa should he out. in a very few 
days a fresh new growth makes Us 
api-.-arance Overiia-turlng. without 
occBbional cutting, also tends to In
jure the crowns of the plant and even
tually destroys the stand.

t'onslipa: ion raiire- an-l .icgravat, - in. ay 
w-nuus disesre*. It ,s .lijl-.uglily lurrd by 
Dr. I'leri-e s 1‘lea.ant I ’ellet- 1 iie ‘ -o lU 
tamiiv Isxstive .\tlv.

.Makes the laundrew happy—that’s Red 
t'r<m Bag Blue Make, tieautiful, clear 
white clothes .411 good grocers. Adv.

Bound to Be.
"Ua wha§ IB an extremist?"

"Any woman who dresses In styl*. 
■on "— Birmingham .\ge Herald

Feed a woman on flattery and she In the matter of making mistakes 
*von t miss your bread and chetree and most of us are willing to concede the 
k.issea. superior Industry to our friends

Hawaiian
Pineapple

Tropical Hawaii, the home of thefinegt PineapplO|i» too 
dutant to tupply you with the fresh fruit that has riMned 

on the plant. If you want the daidohs 
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection  
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby’s. 
Yellow and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin the day it is 
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

A t Your Grocers

Ubby, MCNeUl *  Ubby  
Chicago

CHESTER

Hugs Jewish Army. 
Petrograd.— A quarter of a million 

I Jews are with the Russian forces 
I This is the largest Jewish army ever 
: gathered since the fall of Jenisaleai.

* * N n h la c k * *  s n d  * * N e w R i v a V *  L o a d e d  S h o t a h e t t a

Oood shooters and sura ahooteni an Wincheetar '* Nnblack ”  and ** Mate 
Rival ** bleck powder loodsd shcDs. They era etroogly mode sod 
with only standard brands o f powder, shot and wedding. Their svaa 
tern and deep penetration neko theas sora gasM gettara. Yon will 
noting bemr. Sold erorywhera. Look fbr the Rod }/§ tm  tbs boa.

They Are rifffbrnt, Bigbly Smtisfaetory Loads.



Artesia Realty Co.

STATE LIVE STOCK
ami

PRODUCTS EXPOSITION
Roswell, New Mexico 
October. 19*24, 1914

S5.000.cx) in Cash I’rizes 
Many .Attractions

A M U S E M E N T S  G A L O R E

.'londuy, Octol>er 19. Opcniiiif Day
Tuesday. (X'tober 20, (lov.’s Day I’arade 

Wednesday, October 21, (iood Koads Day 
Thursday, October 22. Military Day 

Friday Oi'tol>er 2:1. SchcH>l Day 
Saturday I K'tol>er 24, Sales Day

.\rtesia, N. M.
We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchange. 
A specialty made in ex- 
chanties. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorailo, Texas, Okla- 
hotta, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Seven Atre Hazaar will 
1h* ttiven by the ladies of the 
Christain Church November 
28th.

I .\nnual Christmas Sale b)' 
Woman's (iiiild the first Satur- 

lilav in Deceml)er.

Minstrels ^iven b)’ theNNom-

Low Round Trip Rates Fram All Points 
On The Santa Fe In New Mexico

j man's (iuild in Noveml>er. 
I Watch for them.

Dates of Sale Oct. 18, 19, 20, '21. ‘2'2. Xi, and ‘24, 
Final Keturn Limit Oct. '26, 1914.

Special Train From ARTESIA, Friday, Oct. 23, 1914 

at 8:23 a. m.

Walter M. Dau^herity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 

date $16,200.00. adv

For Further Particulars .‘see

C. O. B R O W N ,
Professional Cards

Local A ( «n t
NOTARY PUBLIC

H. Stephenson. 
C I T Y  H A L L

F 'irs t State B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

National Bank Railding 
Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

.VII employes of this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of tlu‘ Mercliaiits, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

J .  D. ATWOOD.
Lawyer

Clark Iluildinii, Artesia. N. M,

J .O . Osburii W . R. Kohinsnii

O S B U R N  A  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTKSIA. NKW tlhĴ ÎCO

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by .Auto. Write for Terms.

S. E. F E R R E E
L.'iwyer

Notarv Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY

Attorney at Law,
Will practice in all courts. Collec

tion csretnily attended to.
Office: Room 1. HiKsina Bnildinn,

All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piaiif) trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attention yiven to all orders. 
S.Ttisfaction trnaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R  

CAR LSBAD , N E W  M EXICO  
Office in First National Bank Bldg.
Practice in State and Federal Conrta.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

i Rooms 0 iind 7, National Bank 
Building

Carlsbad. - New Mexico.

J. H. JACKSON.

A ttok.nky at L aw  
. And Notary Pui lio. 

Office npstsfrs Sipple building. 
Phone ls4.

W e  H ave them Both-
<7entle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the Pecoe Valiev 

_____Rooming House. ________

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

T H E  ST O N E  B A R N = i l

J O S .  O .  GREENLAW
Pbysiesn and Surgeon 

Office Phone 230 Resident Phone S4S 
Artesia, New  Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
ITiyeician and Surgeon

Notice of Special Noster’s Sole.
No. 1011

In the Diatrict Court, Eddy County, 
Htate o l New Mexico.

Pacific Mutual Idfe Insurance Com
pany of California, Plaintiff,
vs.

M. C. Briggs, Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wm. Overhult, H. T. Hainer and 
and W. C. Haney, Defendants.

Whereas by virtue o f a final decree 
eutered of record In the Dlstrii^t 
Court of Eddy I'ounty, New  Mexico, 
in the above entitled cause on the 
29th day of May 1914, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendanta,
M. C. Rrlggs, Thomas U. Briggs, 
Wiliam Overholt, B. T. lla iner and 
W. C. Haney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff. Pacific Mutual Life In 
surance Company o f California in 
the sum of $43*.*9.l)4, together with 
seven per cent interest from May 
20, 1914 until |>aid and the further 
sum of $439.9U attorney’s fees togeth
er with six per cent interest thereon 
from the 2«!th day o f May 1914 until 
paid and the further sum of 9IU7.90 
taxea on the heieinaftar described 
real estate together with six per 
cent interest thereon from the 2)>th 
day ol May 1914 and the further sum 
of 04.00 for examining title to said 
real estate together with seven per 
cent interest theron from the 8th day 
o f January 1914 until paid and all 
costa of suit, and,

Whereas, said decree provides for 
the foreclosure o f that certain m ort
gage deed described in plaintiff’s 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cause, and

Whereas, said mortgage was de
clared by said decree to be a first 
lien on the follow ing described real 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
the county of £kldy and state o f New 
Mexico, to-w it:

The southwest quarter of southeast 
quarter and the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Section 27, 
Township 17 South, Range 20 East,
N. M. P. M., together with a one- 
third interest in and to an Artesian 
well and the water flowing therefrom 
situated near the northwest corner 
of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of above described 
Section, Township and Range and 
ditch rights, and all appurtenances 
belonging to said premises.

Whereas, 1. J. C. Gage, o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, was duly appointed bj- 
the Court as Special Master to sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
and sufficient to raise the aiuoantdue 
to plaintiff by the defendants, as 
aforesaid, and to make the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof a gooo and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and 
report my proceedings back to the 
Court fur its inspection and approval.

Now, thereiure, I, J. C. Gage, 
Special Master, atoresaid, do hereby 
give public notice that on the 2 I s t ' 
day of November, 1914, at the hour of 
ten o ’clock A. M. on aaid day, will 
proceed to sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Poet Office in the 
town of Artesia, Eddy county, New 
Mexico, all the above described real 
estate and premises, the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to plaintiff’s 
judgment, aforesaid, us provided by 
law.

Witness tny hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
of October, 1914.

J. C. GAGE,
Special Master.

The Artesia Advocate

A. W. Henry . . .  ........................ Editor

Subscription, one y e a r ................. $1.50
"  six months..................75c

Published Every Friday.
By ARTESIA'PUBLISHING COMPANY.

> * K IU B « l.t O  f K K  V K A K

This paper has been entered in the 
postoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, ae 
second-class mail matter.

In th« District Court, Eddy C 
ty. New Mexico.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Plaintiff, >
vs, y

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant 
No. 1!H9.

Notice e l Sole,
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entered in’ the above entitled 
cause, Kemp i.umber Comnany, a cor

Anders^___  nderson, s
suit pending in the District Court cjf 
Eddy County, New Mexico, by 
Judge of said Court, on the 10th

Fridnv, October Ifi, 1914

Secretary Lane Pleased
with Mr. Fergusson.

The fullowitiM letter from the 
Secretary of the Interior, Mr. 
Lane, will t>e read with inter
est by the friends of Mr. Fer- 
iluBBOD in this state, showing 
iM it does the high esteem in 
which he is held by those who 
are in the l>est position to ap
preciate the splendid service 
which he is rendering for the 
people of New Mexico. It is 
gratifying to know also that 
he has the confidence and sup
port of the entire administra
tion at Washington, which is 
so essential in order that a rep
resentative may accomplish 
anything of value for his con
stituents.

The Secretary of tlie Interior, 
Washington.

Sep. '24, 1914
My dear Mr. Fergtissoii;-

I’ermit me, on the passage 
hy the House of the last of our 
hills for the opening and util
ization of the lands of the 
West, to congratulate you 
most earnestiv on the helpful 
and efficient part you have 
playeil in the passage of these 
measures, and to express the 
earnest hope that you may l>e 
retnrneil to give further sup
port to our President and make 
more splendid the record of 
our I ’artv.

of blocks 

of blocksi

of June, A. D. 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage deed and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given bjr the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff,, 
which aaid mortgaw deed covers the 
following descriBed real estate: Lots 
five and seven (5 and 7) in block 
Forty-six (4t>) of the Artesia Improve
ment Company’s addition to the town 
of Artesia, Eddy C'ounty, New Mex
ico; and which said chattel Mortgage 
covers the following described 
sonal property:

One block Machine size of bio 
8x24

One block Machine size 
8x10x24

130 wooden uallets.
One Wizard l)own Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x 10 .
I'Xt Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. .*» different size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make o f this 
kind of molds any dimention for 
Eddy County, New Meixco.

One Miracle block Lifter.
Sand Bin House water pipe frotn 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the aaid 
real ^nd personal property 

satisfaction of a judgmentin
rendered in said cause on the said 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of 88:iS.:i9, the princpal of the 
said note sued on in said cause, pnd 
the amount of 8285..’>1, interest on 
said principal up to the said 10th da> 
of June, 1914, and the sum of $112.39, 
attorneys fees, and the costs accrued 
in said suit and such further interest 
as may have accrued in said suit, and 
such further interest as may have 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
loth day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further costs of 
carrying the decree into effecL as is 
provided by law in such esses; and 
commanding me to make sale of the 
said propc‘rty, as the law provides in 
such cases. 1 therefore, hereby, give 
notice that I will sell the aaid aeaciJb. 
ed real property on the 17th day\( 
Octobar, 1914, at the hour of 10 
o'clock, A. M., on said day at public 
vendue to the highest and nest bidder 
for cash, at the front door of the Post 
Office on Main street in the town o V  
Artesia, Eddy County. New Mexico, 
and will sell the said ^rsonal propt-rty 
on the said 17th day of October, 1914, 
at the hour of 10:311 M. of* said day 
at public vendue to the highest and 
best bidder,
at the Kemp Lumber Company 
uti Koselawn .\venue in the 
of .\rtesia, Eddy County,
Mexico, and that said personsr 
property will either he sold in 
saparate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to obtain the best po.ssible rash 
price therefor.

iny y^pfi
le tovM| 
>r, Nevif 
persona'

Sincerely yours, 
(Signeil)

Fk.vxkli.x K. L ank .
Hon. Hjirvey H. Fergnsson, 

House of Representatives.

Witness my hand this the LSth day of 
September. A. D., 1914.

ALBERT BLAKE.
Special Maater./

Notice For Publication.

F o r iS a le
g.80 head of 2 yearjold Durham 
andi White [Face,iiheifers, will 
sell at a bargain ()ne‘ or more 
to suit buyer.

Dayton Stock Ranch
Dayton. N. M.

Artesia Abstract Co.
tMCompORArmo 

A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X IC O

Abstracts of Title 

Correctly Prepared

Raar First *4tate Bank Building 
Artesia. New Mexico

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Fs 

»

The pump station of the 
Santa Fe at Dayton has l>een 
undergoing some improve
ments. For some time the well 
has not been furnishing as 
much water as former years. 
The hole is about 90 feet deep 
is cased up with 6 in. pipe. A 
surface pump has been doing 
the work tor several years and 
the water stood about two feet 
Ijelow the surface of the earth 
but the water level has lower
ed to about 14 feet and the 
pump has been let down to 
correspond. It is found that the 
pump now secures more water 
than ever before.

Department o f the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Ruewell, New Mexico,
Sept. I I ,  1914

i Notice is hereby given that James 
i R. McLaughlin, of Dayton, New  Mex., 
who. on Aug. 16, 1913, made HD. E. 
Serial No. 02709V, lor SEL4, SeoUon 30 
Township 18-9, Range 2*1-E. N .M . P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice o f intention 
to make Final Commutation Proof, to 
eatablish claim to the land above de- 
Boribe^, before A. M. Thomaa, U. 9. 
Commiaaioner, in hia office, at A r- 
teaia. New Mexico, on Oct. 2U. 1914. 

Claimant names as witneBsea: 
Joseph M. Chase,
Philip Ramuz,
William .Stirling,

J. Allen Bell, all o f Dayton, N. M.
Emmett Patton,

Register..

Artesia, Advocate: 
Sept. 18— Oct. 16

♦  ♦

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

Money to Loan

T. M. Bradshaw
Coneret* Boiktings and 
Csmsnt work of^all kinds. 
Havs^ forma for building 
Walla o f poored'oonofwts. 

Artesia. New Mexico

On Farma and C«ty
Property.

g Fire Insurance
♦ _________________________

A. C. KEINATH,
Arteala, N . M.

^  Raar room First National Bank. ^

.............................................X

 ̂ Water cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounta to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In aome 
soils over half o f the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where It is needed. By oateg this pipe all the water deliv* 
od ia asad,- -there ia paaetioaMyan wswte. WoeSh ooMidar- 
ing, ian’t IL

W H Y  doea our A*1 Siuface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
uaage to which it ia aubjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otberwiaeT ’

BECAUSE it is made with a lockseara set down under
make 

and

— — — —* w ■vr>./m«waa4 wti UVWSI U1
8800 pounds preeanre, which requires no soldering to n 
it  water-tight. ( Soldering will break looce by fairing 
hard knocka.)

A - «  ________a ^ j  ^ __^A*1 Pipe was awarded first prise at Fresno and Santa 
Otara County Fairs in 1912.

Band for new oaUlog with pnoea and valaable in for
mation.

Manufactorar’s address-—Ames-Irvine Co., 8th *  Ir 
vine Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Arteaia. F. M.
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WANTED
m

500 Horses

II

By October 25th to November 1st, 1914.

Inspection For Ten Horses or More at Ranches.

Small Lots Inspected At

Artesia, New Mexico

Description
Must Be Sound 14-8 to IH Hands High

4 To 9 Years Old 
Reasonably Well Saddle Broke

, M c E l w a i n  &  . H a s t i e

Notice for Poblication.
I>«piirtni«nt of the lutorior, U. 8 . 

LahcI Olflce at Koawoll, N. M. 8#>pt. 
2&. 1V14.

Notico In hereby given that Philip 
B ieh^d Kamus, u( Uayton N. M., 
who, on April :i6, 1011. made Deaert 
Land Kntry, Herial, No. (KMOlO, for 

Hection 26, Townabip IH-a, 
R a iiK ', 26-e, N. M .P . Meridian, haa 
filed notice of intention to make 
Pinal Proof to eatabli.h claim to the 
land above deacribed, before A. M 
Thomaa, U. H. Comuiisaioner, in hia 
office, at Arteaia, N. M., on Nov. 4. 
1014.

Claimant name, aa witneaaea; 
Joaeph M. Cbaae, Jainea U. Me* 

Laughlin, Joae Torrea, Cleto Torrea, 
alt of Dayton. N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Regia ter.

Oct. 2--30.

fi Artesia. New Mexico

Phone 21

r
Engine  and Pum p.

Snle R llurne Knffine. 
A good International li 11. P. 
vertical engine coniijlete, with 
large co«>ling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order, A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American Nf». 2 centrifugal#
horizontal pump.

A bargain. W ill trade for 
live stock. ln(|uireat Advocate.

■I

7

A.
* * 1

;

'% I  <
A

In The District Court of Eddy County, 
State Of New Mexico. !

The First National Bank of Artesia, 
Plaintiff, 
va.

J. L. Hughey, Defendant.
No. 2005.

Notice for Sheriffs Sale.
WHERE.\S in the above entitled 

cause, a judgment was duly rendered 
by the Hon. Granville A. Richardson, 
one of the Judges of the fifth Judicial 
District Court, sitting within and for 
the County of Eddy and State of New 
Mexico, upon the 26th day September, 
A. D. 191^ Said Judgment oeing in 
favor of The First National Bank of 
Artesia. plaintiff and against J. L. 
Hughey, defendant, for the sum of 

with interest thereon at the 
rate of Ten per cent per annum from 
and after the 1st day of June, 1914 un
til paid, and for tne further sum of 
^440.52, attorneys fees, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from and after the date of said 
judgment, and for the further sum of 
all costs incurred in said suit and the 
execution of the final judgment there
on, and for the foreclosure of plain
tiff’s attachment lien in this suit upon 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to the 
following described personal property, 
to-wit: iTiat certain stock of gooas fix 
tures and merchandise, located in the 
Town of Artesia, P'ddy County, New 
Mexico and generally known as “ The 
Cash Mercntile Company” ; same being 
the stock of goods and merchandise 
heretofore attached in this cause.

NOW THERFORE Notice is hereby 
given that on the 27th day of October, 
1914, at Ten o ’clock, A. M. on said 
date, at and in the building in which 
the anid stock o f gaeda, merchoMtise 
and fixtures are located, to-wit in the 
building known as “ The Charvoz 
building,”  on the South side of Main 
Street in the town of Artesia, County 
and State aforesaid, I will sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to said 
personal property above described to 
satisfy said judgment and costs.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this '29th day of September, 
1914. '

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff.
By R. B. Armstrong, Deputy.

10-2—23

A  Few  Pertinent Questions.
\\ hat will it profit the the people to return the Republi

can party to power? What coiis'tructive program has 
it to announce? How much of a great work of this 
administration will it undo?

Would it repeal the Federal Reserve Act and reestablish 
its antiquated banking and currency system?

Would it rej)eal the Income Tax Law?
Would it take a backward step as to tin* parcel post?
Would it attempt a new revision of the tariff and subject 

the business and industry of the country to another 
period of unrest?

Would it restore Schedule K of the I^ayne-Aldrich Tariff 
Law? __

Would it again tax the people KKl per cent on their wool
en clothing?

Would it again tax the people $r20,(H10,0IXl a year on 
sugar?

Would it put <lown the conduits connecting the special 
interests with the seat of government that Wootlrow 
Wilson has taken up?

Would it welcome back to Washington the hoard of 
lobbyists for special privileges that he has driven out?

L o c a l  N e w s .

Mr. Kd Hicks who recently 
purchased the Van Kpps resi
dence and tract of ground at 
Dayton has been making many 
improvements. He has made 
a cement cistern, irrigating 
and improving the orchard, 
addeil two new porches, a gar
age, and making the place 
very attractive and homelike.

Ih Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit Terry, of 
Oklahoma, are visiting their 
parents Rev. and Mrs. J. I). 
Terrv.

Paul Terr5*, Sam Thomas, 
Emmett and Floyd Rupert, L. 
Thomas, have returned from a 
hunting trip in the mountains.

Mr. aud Mrs. Sherman of. 
Roswell are guests of Mrs. 
Roberts.

Mrs. George Ray is enter
taining Mrs. Fields and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummins of Roswell 
during the carnival.

y  Mesdames Swigart, J. R. 
Lynn, A. I. Crawford, Adams 
and Bates came over from 
Carlsbad yesterday.

E. X, Requa, Little Higgins, 
Paul Whitted and Joe Clayton 
returned last evening from the 
mountains. They report 
good time and brought home 
four sets of horns as proof that 
they secured the limit allowed 
by law.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward are 
entertaining a new baby boy 
which arrived last week.

Mrs. j, 1). Atwood left uioii- 
day for Silver City to attend 
the State Federation of Wom
ans Club’s now in session in 
that cit3'. She will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McWhor
ter, at Hisbee Arizona before 
her return.

F'ok Salb— a  new model 
“ (Juickest Yet” washing ma
chine.

Apply Mrs. Helmig.

For Sale—Austin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fully equipped. Part 
cash, balance on time with ap
proved security.

L. A. Highsmith, Artesia,

Wanted—
A few stands of be^s. Must 

be cheap for cash. Apply to 
Adv«>cate office.

Nolice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 

Land UtUce at Roswell, N. M. 8 ept 
26. 1014,

Notice is hereby given that Mary A. 
Handerson. nee Mary A. White, of 
Artesia, N. M., who on Ovt. 10, 1911, 
ma<le UD.E. Serial, No. U26261, for 
E 'l  N E L , Section 11 Township 17-s, 
Range 26-e, N.M .P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make Final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A . M. Thomas, U. S. CTommlssioner, 
in his office, at Arteaia, N. M., on 
Nov. 3, 1914.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
‘Tbomas H. W bitted, .Sam Hale, 

Hugh J. Alison, Frederick W . Hin* 
r lo b s e i i ,  ali of Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Regia ter.

Oct. 2-••30.

Accomplishments of W oodrow  W ilson ’s 

Administration.
Tariff reviaion downwards anil currency system reform

ed, without panic.
Income tax made to shif p^rt of tax burden from from 

poor to rich.
I'iollar Diplomach abolished llnnian rights placed at»ove 

property interesta.
i'anaiiia Canal completed.
American Merchant Murine established withot subsidies.
Lobby driven out of Congress.
Alaskan Railway authorized and work begun.
Popular vote for I ’nited States Senators.
War with Mexico averted.
Arbitration substituted for strikes in Railway labor dis

putes.
Parcels Post extended and cheapened.
Postal system made self-supporting.
Telephone and Telegraph Trust dissolved,

In the District Coart, Eddy County. 
State of New Mexico.

Eliza S. Spencer, Plaintiff,

M S. Mauldin. Alfred W'. Mauldin* 
Big Jo Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, and Joyce-Pruit Cnmpany, a 
corporation, Defendants.

No. 1916.
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of fore
closure and sale, made in the above 
entitled action on the 23rd day of 
July, 1914, and entered in the County 
Clerk’a office of the county of Eddy- 
on the 25th day of July, 1914, 1, the 
undersigned Special Muater, appointed 
under said decree, give notice that 
tile nature of said action is the fore
closure of mortgages upon the land 
and property hereinafter described 
and to secure the judgment fur the 
amounts hereinafter stated and that 
the amount awarded to the plaintiff 
under said decree, together with in
terest thereon to date of sale is Seven
teen Hundred, Fighty-nise and 18-KX) 
i$178!i.l8i Dollars; and the sum of 
One Hundred, Sixty-seven and 51M(I0 
16167.50) Dollars, attorneys fees, and 
the sum of Eleven and 2i>-lU0 ill.25i 
Dollars, insurance paid bv plaintiff; 
and that the amount awardea to the 
Crns.s-complainant. Joyce-Pruit Com- 
yany, under said decree, together with 
interest thereon to date of sah* is 
Seven Hundred, Seventy-four and 
15-lU) 16774. 1 5 ) Dollars; and the sum 
of Seventy-three and 27-100 i673.27; 
Dollai-s, attorneys fees; and that I will 
sell at public vvndue to the highest 
and best bidder for cash, at lUKJO 
o'clock in the morning of the 4th day 
of November, 1914, at the front door 
of the First National Bank of Artesia, 
at .Artesia, County of Eddy, in the 
State of New Mexico, the following 
descrilH*d premises:

“ Beginning at the Northwest 
(N W  corner of Lot Fourteen (14), 
in Block Twenty-five (25) of .Arte
sia, Eddy county, New Mexico, 
thence in an easterly direction on 
the North line of Lots Eight (8), 
Ten (K)), Twelve il2) and Four
teen (14) in said Block Twenty-five 
■ 26), to a point Seventy-five (75) 
feet east of the Northwest (NW ) 
comer of said I,ot Fourteen (14) 
in said BU»ck Twenty-five C25), 
thence in a southwesterly direc
tion to a point on the South line o f ’ 
said Lots Eight (8 ), Ten (10), 
Twelve (1^  and Fourteen (14) in 
said Block Twenty-five (25), Sev
enty-five (75) feet east of the 
Southwest (SW ) corner of Lot 
Fourteen (14) in said Block Twen
ty-five (25), thence West to the 
Southwest (SW) corner of said Lot 
Fourteen (14), thence North to the 
|ioint of beginning, same being all 
of Lots Ten dO), Twelve (12) and 
Fourteen (14) and a part of the 
west side of Lot Eight (8) in said 
Block Twenty-five (25) of Artesia, 
Kddy county, New Mexico”  

ot sufficient thereof to satisfy the above 
decree, Court costs and costs of sale, 
which may be separately sold with 
out material injury to any of the parties 
interested.

.And I furthur give notice that if the 
amount received from the sale of said 
pniperty above described, be insuffi
cient to satisfy all of the said amounts 
aforesaid, then, in that event, I will 
sell at public vendue at the same 
place, time and manner above men
tioned, the following described prem- 
■ les:

“ Lots One (1) and Three (3) in 
Block Fifteen (15) of Blair Addit
ion to the town of Artesia”

Or so much thereof as will supply the 
amount remaining unpaid from the 
proceeds o f the sale of the property 
First described herein.

Lucy L. Jones,
Special Master. 

10-2—10-23. _________

DeafneM Cannot Be Cured
kjr local appUcatiuns. as they canncT 
reach  the diaaaaed portion o f  the oar. 
T h era  is on ly one w a y  to cure doafneoa. 
and that la  by  constltut>o al remedies. 
Deafneaa le caused by aa  X.darned (^ndi- 
tlon o f the m ucous IlnliMt o f the Eusta 
chian Tube. W hen  this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a  rum blln s sound or Imperfect 
neartnx, and  when I t  Is entirsly closed. 
D eafness Is the result, and unless the in- 
flam m stion can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its norm al ooadltlon, 
h earing  w ill bo destroyed forever; nine 
cases out o f ten a rs  causod by  Catarrh, 
which is nothinit but an Inflamed oondt- 
tlon o f  the mucoue eurfacos.

W e artll give One Hundred Dollsre for say  
ease of Deafneaa (caused by eatarrli) that 
cannot be cured by Hall'e (Catarrh Cum. 
•end for circniare. five.

r . J. CH R NK T a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
•old  by Drusslete. Ttc.
Tnke Han 's Fam llr Pills for eonottpatloa

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith  proper treatment a cure is com
paratively easy.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. T h e  action of but a few  tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 

you want.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

imiESiaDVOGATE 11.50 YEIR

IHE EyROPEAN WAR 6E1S WORS
But good C lim ate and Plenty Feed 

is putting P rices Dow n

100 lb sacked Maize 
100 lb “ Maize chop - 
1001b Corn 
100 lb “ Corn chop

£#• Be B u llo c k .
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

A i:-

T'.t9f r»r'»

Scalier ^  
m\ L o ad

REMINGTON
UMC

^bSHELLS
/

When they’re apt to 
get up dose, slip in g
R s m ia g ta u lM !

Scatterlond—
an<i make your bote

gun good in brush or thicket.
A row and Nitro Club sted ItHed , 

sratterload shot tbcAs open up your paHem so evedy dut 
your bird can neither get too mich nor loo kde.
A  ^iedal syMem of waddng gives at 25 yds. a tprend equal 
to that of a Mandard ihefl gt 40 yds. and wiA pealer
penetraSon.

Tlie c:cel Kninf give* ike tpsed pise nerieci paano.
Cat s baa laMdsy. Your local dmlei kai llwa.
Try tkem sa a paper laagei wilk yam oU dmk gsa.

R e m in g to n  A m u < U n i o n  M e ta llic  C e r tr id e e  C o . 
laa Broadway „  B a w T R i O ly

 ̂ —



THE AETE81A ADVOCATE.

The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDCE
Amthmr

o f  the M exican
Revolution

Thm r«jv*c««, ** Ei€, 
by Don J. LsBTin

#:v;i:v; •: • • :SS!C :•:•■
(Covsmckk 1W«. tr Fiuk a. m *m »t)

h« hookvd hU thumb tntA his belt and 
rtKarded the captsin fixedly.

‘Ah, very well," said Del Key, Jerk
ing hit waxed tnustachloe, “ I will not 
preiie the matter. But I understand 
from one of my men, senor, that you 
nre harboring a dangeious criminal 
here— the same man, perhaps, whom I 
saw running up the canyon?"

He smiled meaningly at this, but 
Bud was swift to defend bis Yaqui.

"No, senor," be replied, "I have no 
such criminal. 1 have a Mexican work
ing for me who is one of the best 
miners in Sonora, and that is all 1 
know about him."

“ A Mexican?” repeated Del R<-y.

brought up Images of the past—of 
peaceful Yaquis, seised at every ranch 
In Sonora on a certain night; of long 
marches overland, prodded on by 
rurales and guards; of ths crowded 
prison ships from which the most an 
gulshed burled themselves into the 
sea; and then the awful years of 
slavery in the poisoned tropics, until 
only the hardiest were left.

Amigo had seen it all, as the scars 
on his broad back proved—but be 
withdrew now into silence and left his 
thoughts unsaid As he sat there by 
the fire, one long, black hand held out 
to keep the gleam from his eyes, he 
made a noble figure, but the Yaquql

SYNOPSIS.

B J(1 HooSer and Phil ta n . ey srv  
for. *-ti. ti' H -s'VoliitKtu in M-‘Slco.
rc ifi\» up tlit-ir mining ile ln i and return  
to ths I ’nlted Htst.-s in  th=- border town 
o f i'.sd.=don Bud ni. «•»» lirn ry  K rugrr.
w ra lthv  minor w lif  msK.-s him a propo- 

rstum  to M okIoo to st-qulrw titlea tlna t
a V. r> VI. h n.in«- wlo.-ii K rugor had 

t'inwn ip wh:^n hs foun.l ho had boon 
! ; oat-.l .,u( o f tho m b- b> ono A ragon  
Til. .\t* ki. an oiibaouuoni;> had apont h 
b fo ,  r.iin ,f ni.insy In an unauc oaaful 
a o -ii ip i to rol x-uio tho \*-lii and then al- 
lo ’.- -d ! ii' la~d to rt-vort for taxoa HooS-
.! .4 i! i ’. I.HI, .V arri\o at Kortuna. near . . ...
wlofv tl o R.i&’Is Tall mtno la Watod ' both her own. and will you help m er

‘ .  ̂ f ' ' ' Mrod.-s to aroulro tho | Sure'" answered Hud. and as her titio for iii<-,-n and b< gin proltmlnarr

true beauty, with no uneasy thoughts 
of treachery to poison his honest love.

"I believe you, lady,'' he said "And 
I m glad to know you," he added, tak
ing off his hat and bowing awkwardly. 
"Anything 1 can do for you, don't hesi
tate to ask for It—only I can't go 
against my pardners on this mine ”

He bowetl again and retreated 
toward the door, but she followed him 
Impulsively

"Shake hands," she said, holding out

grchlng bis eyebrows. "Kxcuse me, songs which be had crooned on other 
sir, but It Is my business to know I nights were forgotten, and he held 
every man In this dietrtct. and he is | himself tenee and still. Then at last 
no .Mexican, but a Yaqui. Moreover, he rose and gazed at Hud.

trimmer, a man who tried to be all 
things to all people—aa a good hotel- 
keeper sbould— but now he altered his 
opinion a little, for the letters were 
from rbil. He read them over In the 
crowded plasa, Into which the first 
refugees were Just begluDlng to pour, 
and frowned as he skimmed tl^rougb 
the hasL

Of Grscia and vain protestations of 
devotion there was enough and to 
epare, but nothing about the mine. 
Only in the first one, written on the 
very day be had deserted, did he so 
much as attempt an excuse for so pre
cipitately abandoning tbetr claim and 
his Mexican citixensbip. I’hll wrote:

he is a fugitive and an outlaw, and tf 
be had not been enlisted with the fed- 
erals I sbould have arrealed him when 
he passed through Fortune. So I warn 
you. sir, not to hide him. or you will 
be liable to the taw."

he said."You pay mo my money,
"I go now."

"Sure,'' answered Hud. and after he 
had weighed out the equivalent in 
gold on bis scales be flipped In some 
mure for luck and gave him a sack to

3-jiK Tl H. i- .s.-i ihwm of Jumping
Ills Claim. tt.Tokrr iltsi <'vsrs that m.atn 
mcnliil c-nTHPfflt ment^ prrvwnt .Mt-nilsi 
fn  111 , a valid title Phil who 
ijir. he- 11 p«\ f:i  ̂ atti-ntliin to G rac ia  Arm 
sot! . ij..= I . turn Ml yu an and ai-quire 
'he  tin# At.iS'Vn fs'.lr In his attempt to 
■ lri\T h em  i (T I'.e  claim  Rrtw-la are re- 
por'.-d In the vicinity .\ ti<h vein of
sol'! I; struck and w..rk on the mine Is 
Hii.ppe. 1 until the title can be |ierfi*<-it*d

"I'm not hiding him,'' protested ! bold it.
Hooker scornfully. " I ’m Just biriag i ' What you buy with all that?" ho 
him as a miner, and any time you want | Inquired with a friendly grin; "grub?" 
him you can come and get him. He's ! "No, senor,' answered Amigo, knut- 
up in the rocks there somewhere | ting the precious gold in a bandker- 
now." ; chief; "cartridges!"

"So !" exclaimed the captain, glace- "What for?" queried Bud, and then

soft fingers closed on hts be took them 
gently, for fear that h« might crush
them and never know , . .w i.iii_tj ..t____ I ing uneasily at the blllelde. 1 did uot

CHAPTER XVIII. ' think—but many thanks, senor, sn-
—  ' other time will do aa well."

month of weary walling followed reined his horse away as he
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ N, rr I a days in Fortuna. and still apoke and. with a Jerk of tho head t o .............. ........... .

l'hu**ts'arri^ted^by''ifan ii*? del Key cap- 1 I * '* ™  waa DO word from l*hli. Bemardo Aragon, rode rapidly down the can i the bills or prepared for the battles to 
'am , f tr- 1 .rales ami sui'nr of Urscia s Hravo and hls rebel raiders passed you Aragon lingered to retrieve bis I come, it was bis part to earn the
f- rtl’  PCT'miSe p> stay * »s y  the tb- ....t .nd .. 4 .. ^4  .4 . ! . . .  ;
» r ■ I 
••f 'irit

n#ar Vfr^unA

it was Amigo who smiled. '
"To kill .Mexicans with!" he replied, 

and in those words Hooker read the 
secret of hls thrift.

While hist wild brethren fought in

t>S tA V  AVk EV — -  . , « v u  m  ••vru ■•ufsvi wwj av i v a s iw v  uiv l CUI&IV, li  U i*  ̂ •• waew
‘ .ra'cTir pbii *̂ .s''fT'rr,Hi’ to rnitst In i through the mountains to the east, and f«.Hen gun-belt and then, seeming to | money that should keep them in am 

•' t»;.-4 H* as*;: Bud if take care ; news came of heavy fighting tn Chi- j think better of hls desire to apeak, he munition It was for that. In fact, that 
The rebels it'e defeated In a i h i i .b u s  iVvt. r 'ln e is o o  a eaeo n  m/vvoH  ̂ .__ ____________ * _ 4  .. «  . ... 4 . . . _ 4  . .. _______

CHAPTER XVII—Continued

"\Nhat, senor: ?iie bantered, "you 
do not apeak? Surely, then, your 
friend De l4ancey was wrong when 
he said you would save me! For look. 
Mr Hooker. I am promised to marry I

buahua Don Cipriano Aragon moved  ̂ made a single vindictive gestur* and 1 Porflrlo Dial had seized all the peace- 
hls family back to bis hacienda and spurs to his champing horwe. (ul Yaquis in a night and shipped them
tiracia became only a dream n sv ŝ mrely a fling of the hand, aa to Yucatan for he saw that while

Thi 3, one Jay, as Ho'ker and the ppontaneoua as a algh or a frown, but they were working the wild Yaquis 
Yaqui were Industriously pounding out ; |n It Hooker read the last biasperatlon would never lack
gold, a messenger came out from town } q( tke Spaniard and hls declaration of All the time that Amigo bad been 
with a telegram in hls band. ; war to the knife He bared hls strong ■ doing two men s work and saving on

Am In Gsiis.ten N'o chsnrs to bold teeth in reply and hissed out a blight- , the price of a shirt he had held that

dear Phil. but how ran 1 manage that
Krugor says quit. — P

No, 111 be sarned if 1 do !" mut ing curse and then Aragon was gone ; cheerful dream In hls mind—to kill

when Manuel del Key is watching me"* | tcred Hud Then he aat down to think. That evening, aa the darkness came more .Mexicans!
It ts Impossible. Is It not?"

Seems so." muttered Hud. and tn 
the bark of hls bead he began to think 
quickly. Here was the fountainhead 
of bis misfortunes, and If she had her 
wav she would lay all hla plans In 
rums-and even then not marry Pbtl 
in fact, from the light way she spoke. |

Amigo, " he said to the Yaqui. ' ars 
you a .Mexican citizen? fan  you get 
title to mine?"

"Me a Mexican? " repeated Amigo, 
tapping himself on the chest "No, 
senor' Seguro que no!"

".All right then." observed Hud bit
terly. here goes nothing nowhere!

I on and the canyon became hushed and Yet. despite the savagery in him.

he sensed that she did not Intend to : |-ji tuen Mexican m yself " 
marry him Her grudge was against { ne passed the messenger on the way 
Manual del Key who drove s w a y  all • town, look out his first papers as a 
her lovers , citizen, picked up the mineral agent's

Well. be ventured "there s no , way back, and located
rush. 1 reckon Phil s enlisted for five > -pgn in bis own name Be-

I fore nding back to camp he wired to 
H a '" she cried contemptuously, | |{

still Hud built a big fire and stood be- . Hooker had come to like the Yaqui, 
fore it. hls ruggefi form ■libouetted wnd he liked him still. With the

I rurales on bis trail It was better that 
: be sbould go. but Hud wanted him to 
: return knowing the simple bon-
esiy of Indians, be brought out his 

'< own spare pistol and placed It In Amt- 
I go's bands. Often be bad seen him 
' gazing at it longingly, for It was light-

u t A m

"and do you think he will serve* No!
At a w-ord from me he will flee to the 
border and I shall Join him In the 
1 nited Statee'"

"What*" demanded Hud. Phil de 
eert’ "
> In a moment he saw what such a 
move would mean to him -to Kruger 
and the Kagle Tkll—snd be woke sud 
denly from hls calm 
p ' Here now. he said scowling as he. 
sse that she was laughing at him. 
"you've made me and Phil enough 
trouble You let that boy alone, 
savvy?"

He stooped toward her as be spoke, 
flzing her with masterful eyes ibat 
had lamed many a bad horse and man

H ave turned M es soil relocated rlajm .
H O O K E R  I

It waa hla last card, and he did not - 
eipect to win by it Fate had been < 
against him from the flrst, and he - 
could see his flniah. but bis nature  ̂
drove him to tight on All that Ara
gon bad to do now was to have him 
summoned for military service, and 
Del Key would do the real

Then be could take over the mlna 
A mere formality--or an It teemed— ' 
but between .Aragon and hla mine 
stood tbe Texas blood Hooker had 
i>e«n i-rowded to the wall and be waa 
mad enough to flght

The news of De l,ancey's desertion 
followed quickly after his flight—It

er than hls heavy Mauser and batter 
fur the Journey.

"Here," be said, "1 will lend you my 
pistol—and you can give it to me when 
you come back"

"SureI" answered the Indian, hang
ing It on bis hip; "adioa!"

They shook bande then, and the 
Yaqui disappeared in the darkness. In 
the morning, when a squad of rurales 
closed In on the camp, they found 

I nothing but hls great tracks In tbe 
dust

CHAPTER XIX.

It waa June and the windstorms 
which had swept In from the south
east died away No more, aa In tbe 
months that had paseed. did tbe duat- 
plllar rise from tbe dump of the For 
tuna mill and go swirling up tbe can
yon !

A great calm and heat settled over I 
the harassed land, and above the far | 
blue wall of the Sierraa tbe first thun
der caps of the rainy season rose up | 
till they obscured tbe aky. Then, with

and she shrank away Instinctively 1 < anie over the federal wirea In a re- 
Then abe glanced at him shyly and p<jrt to Manuel del Hey—but by ths
edged over toward the open door lime it got to Aragon that gentleman

"I will do what 1 please. Mr Hook ' was too late They rode Into camp 1, t h  t G O ff v  11 a ...... " --------------—  .....  ......
er. she relumed balancing on the the next day— Aragon and the captain * * * ***' ’ ou n #r rush of conflicting wlndi, a leaden
verge of flight of the rurales- and at the first glimpse stand

All right. Hud ( ame hack. but of that hated uniform Amigo was of? against the flames And soon, ss quiet
don t you call me in on It You ve like a buck Hud went out sullenly as a fox the Yaqui appeared froni the
made a fool of Phil— 1 suppose you'd ' to meet them, bis black mood show-Ing gloom. •

Did be coiae for me*" he asked, 
advancing warily Into the firelight, 
"that capilan?"

"Yes." answered Bud, "and for me, 
too But you must have known him

like to get me. too. Then your father in hts lowering eyes and he halted 
would grab our mine them by the savagery of hls cursing

"tVhat do vou mean* she cbal You cockeyed old reprobate." be 
'caged, turning back upon him snarled, advancing threateningly upon

"I mean this responded Hooker the paling Aragon this makes three 
warmly Phil bolds the title to our times you've come Into my ramp and before, Aro!go— he seems to be afraid 
mine If be deserts be loses bis .MexT , brought your gun with you! Now lake ygy - 
<-an citizenship and hls claim is no It of?'" he yelled dropping suddenly 
good But you don't need to think that Into Spanish Take that gun off do 
your father will get tbe mine tJien. be- >'<>u understand'"
cause he'll have to whip me first!" So violent and uneipeoted waa hw

'O h o '"  all* sneered, so that is assault that It threw Aragon Into a 
what you are thinking of* You are a panic, and even Manuel del Key soft

A smile of satisfaction passed over 
the swarthy face of tbe Indian at 'bis, 
and then the lines became gnm again 
His eyes glowed with the light of some 
great purpose, and for the flrat time 
since he had been with Bud be drew

true gringo, Mr Hooker -always "tied bis manner ss he Inquired Into gBije the veil from hls past
ibjnking alxjut tbe money''
 ̂ "Yes. relumed Bud, snd even

the cause
at "Never mind," answered Bud, 

that I believe your old man will beet ’ smiling crustily as Aragon laid aside 
m e" I his arms, "I know that hombre well!

She laughed again with sudden Now what ran I do for you. <apitan?" 
capriciousnesa, and siisid tapping tbe I "He so kind as tn take your hand
floor with her foot from your belt " replied Del Re.v with

Ah. I see. she said at leng'h gaz | a smile that was intended to placate 
Ing at him reproachfully, you think! Ah. Ibank you excuse niy nerves— 
I am working for my father. You now I can tell you the news. I regret
think I got jioor Phil into all tnis to Inform you, senor. that your friend,
trouble In order to cheat him of bis l>e l4sncey, has deserted from my com- 
mine Hut let me tell you. Senor mand. taking his arms and equipment 
Gringo." she cried with sudden (Ire. with him In case he Is raptured be 
"that I did not' 1 have nothing to do will be shot as a deserter 
with my father and bis schemes Hut Your news is old. ''aplian." re- 
ff you do not trust me— " joined Hooker 1 knew It two days

Bbe turned dramatically to go. but ‘ to  And you can tell Mr Aragon
when Hooker mad" no elTort to stay Ihat If Is no use for him to try to get
her she returned once more to the at- '111* rninc I became a .Mexican citizen

vesterday and located it myself"
'.So we learned." responded the cap

tain suavely "U wae psrl of my 
errand today to ask If you would not

ta< k
"No." she said, "it was because he 

was an American because be was 
brave--that I put my faith In Phil.
These Mexican menace cowards -they '-nllst In my company of rurales, " 
are afraid to stand up and light! Hut .Muchas granas capitan," 
Philip dared to make love to me— he swered lliMiker with heavy Irony 
dared to sing to me at night and do not tare to '"  
when Manuel del Key tried to stop him 
h,e stood up and made a flght!

"Ah. that Is what I admire— a man 
who ts brave* And let me tell you.

"Yes." he said, nodding significantly, 
'the rural ie afraliJ He knows I have 
tome to kill h im "

He squatted by tbe Are and poured 
out a cup of colTee, still brooding over 
hls thoughts- then, with a swtfl ges
ture. he laid open his shirt and pointed 
to a scar along the ribs.

"He shot me there,” be said 
"And so you have come to kill him?" 
"Yet, answered Amigo; "but uot 

now. Tomorrow I go to my people— 
I must take them my money first" 

•'Have you got a wife?" asked Hook 
er. forgetting for once hls accuetoined 
reserve.

"No.” grumbled .Amiga, shaking bit 
head sadly, "no wife”

"Oh. you lake your money to your 
father and mother”

No. No father—no mother—nadle!" 
He threw up hls open hands to sig

nify that all were gone, and Hooker

alienee, and a crash of flickering light, 
the atorm buret in tropic fury and w-ai 
gone as quickly as it had come.

So, while tbe rich landowners of the 
hot country sat idle and watched It 
grow, another storm gathered behind | 
tbe distant Sierras, and, as empty { 
rumors lulled them to a false security, 
suddenly from tbe north came the 
news of dashing raids, of railroads 
cut. troops routed, and the whole bor
der occupied by swarming rebels. I

In a day the southern country was I 
Isolated and cut off from escape and. 
while the hordes of Chihuahua insur- 
rectos laid siege to Agua Negra. the 
belated Spanish haciendadoa came 
scuttling once more to Fortuna. There, . 
at least, was an American town where I 
the courage of the Anglo-Saxon would i 
protect their women in extremity. And, ' 
If worst came to worst, it was better 
to pay ransom to red-flag generals 
than to fall victims to bandits and loot-

M y m all w as being sent through head
quarters snil looked over by Lh l Hey, so 
I knew  I would never receive tho papers, 
even If they eanie I hope you don’t feel 
hard about It, panlner. K ru ger says to 
come out Mght aw ay. I would have 
stayed with It. hut It w asn 't any use 
And now. Hml. I want to ask you stime- 
thlng W hen  you come out. bring O racia  
with you. l>on't leave her at the mercy 
o f IV I  Hey. 1 would come niyeelf It It 
w asn 't sure death He quick about It, 
Hud; I count on >ou

The other letters were all like that, 
hut nothing about the mine. And yet 
It was the mine that Hud was fighting 
for--that they had fought for from the 
first. The railroad waa torn up now, 
and a flight with Gracia waa hopeless, 
but It w-as Just aa well, for he never 
would abandon the Kagle Tall.

In two montlie. or three, when the 
rebels were whlpp«*d off, hla papers 
might come. Then ha could pay hla 
taxes and transfer hls title and con
sider tbe stealing of Gracia. Hut since 
be had seen her and touched her hand 
aometbliig held him bark--a grudging 
reluctance—and he was glad that hla 
duty lay elsewhere. If the was hie 
girl now he would come down and get 
her anyway.

Hut she was not hla girl and. gazing 
back grimly at the seething plaxa and 
the hotel that hid her from sight, he 
rode somberly down tbe road. After 
all, there was nothing to get excited 
about—every revoltoeo In tbe country 
was lined up around Agua Negra and. 
with four hundred soldiers to oppose 
them and artillery to shell their ad
vance, it would be many a long day be
fore they took that town

Twice already Agua Negra bad 
fallen before such attacks, but now It 
was protected by lifle-plta and ma 
chine guns set high on mud roofs. And 
then there were the Y'aquls, still faith
ful to Madern. They alone could hold 
the town. If they made up their minds 
to fight. So reasoned Hooker, mulling 
over the news that be had beard. But 
he watched the ridges warily, for tbe 
weather was good for raiders

A day paased. and then another, and 
tbe big whistle blew only for tbe 
shifts. the loneliness of tbe bills op
pressed him as he gased out at the 
quivering heat. And then, like a toad 
after a shower. Amigo came paddling 
Into camp on the heels of a Uiuuder- 
Btorm. hts sandals bung on hla hip and 
his big feet squelching through the 
mud.

Across bis shoulders he wore s gay 
serape, woven by some t>stlent woman 
of hls tribe; and in the bell bealde 
Hud'e pistol he carried a heavy knife, 
blacksiuitbed from a ten-inch file by 
some Yaqui hillman AH In all. be 
was a fine barbarian, but bs looked 
good to the lonely Hud

"Ola. Am igo!" he bailed, stepping 
out from tbe adobe bouse where he 
bad moved to avoid tbe rains; and 
Amigo answered with hls honest smile 
which carried no hint of savagery or 
deceit.

Try aa he would. Hud could not 
bring himself to think of hls Yaqui aa 
dangerous, and even when be bal
anced the Indian s murderous bowie- 
knife in his hands he regarded It with 
a grin. It was a heavy weapon, broad 
across the hack, keen on one edge, 
and drawn to a point that was both 
sharp and strong. The haft was 
wrapped with rawhide to bold tbe 
clutch of the band

"What do you do with this?" queried 
Hooker. "Chop wood? Skin deerT'

"Yes, chop wood!” answered Amigo, 
but he replaced It carefully In hla belt 

<TO R E  O O N T IN IT E D .)

ICondui'lvJ by the Nstinnal Woman's 
Christian TrmperwncH Union.)

BEER DRINKING AND DEGENERA
TION.

(Hy PROF. DR VON BUNOlit of Ger
many.)

Think of the madness of tbe whole 
process. Yearly, giaut masses of our 
most valuable nutritive substances, 
grains, fruits, berries, are thrown to 
these yeast fungi to devour. The fungi 
devour this yeast and what they leave, 
their poisonous excreta. Is collected 
In vast quantities, stored In bottles 
and barrels, sent into all countries, 
distributed among all men. And now, 
day after day, all the organs snd tis
sues of the human body are flooded 
with this poison, even those which se
crete the germ cells, and so the unl- 
veraal weakening ts carried down Into 
all succeeding generations.

IVith half measures we con accom
plish nothing. Only the most radical 
means promise any success whatever. 
Our aim Is tbe total prohibition of 
the production snd trade In all alcohol
ic drinks.

Our real, our chief enemy, la the 
giant capital which la laid down la 
the brewing, distilling and liquor-sell
ing trades. If prejudices still rule 
among us It Is because this capital 
controls, directly or Indirectly, the 
whole press, and does not allow prop
er information to get to the people.

Such horrors as a great modem 
Joint-atock brewery perpetuates are 
unrivaled in tbe whole world's blip 
tory. Men in past centuries were 
made chattel slaves. Hut tbs slaves 
kept their health. Men hare beea 
killed by thousands. Hut tbe cbildrea 
of the murdered remain strong. Now 
they make slaves of them and mur
der them at the same time. They kill 
them with their children and their 
children's children. They kill them 
slowly; they torture them slowly to 
death

DOES NOT INCREASE TAXES.
A bulletin Issued by the census bu

reau gives ths financial statistics o f 
cities with s population of 30,000 and 
over. The 24 cities having a popul^ 
tion of between 45,000 and 00,000 In
cludes Topeka and Wichita, Kan.—the 
only two in this group located In tem
perance states. The average tax rate 
in the 22 wet citica Is ttO.lt per thou
sand of assessed valuation The tax 
rate of Wichita (59,222 population) In 
315.50; that of Topeka (45,478 popula
tion) ia given as $13.10. Tbe current 
rate of the latter, however. Including 
city, county and state, is but 110.50. 
Only eight of the cities in license 
states have a less rate than Wichita; 
none has a smaller rate than the cui^ 
rent rate of Topeka. Although Topeka 
stands at tbe bottom of the Hat on pop
ulation. only two cities show a larger 
assessed vslution.

DANGER OF MODERATE DRINKING.
Twenty years ago medical sclenco 

discovered that the white blood cor
puscles are the guardians of the body, 
defending it against disease germs. It 
has been proved that even alcohol 
through its narcotic effect paralyzes 
these defenders and makes them pow> 
erlees to destroy the Invading foes— 
this even after very minute doses of 
alcohol. Moderate drinkers are, it la 
well known, prone to diseases of the 
liver. This Is because alcohol inter
feres with Its functional duties. Physio
logical science tells us that the liver 
destroys much of the poisonous waste 
matter generated in tbe body. When 
alcohol ia taken into the system the 
liver. It seems, goes to work to elimi
nate that first. Tbe power of the liver 
being limited, some of the other work 
is left undone, waste matter returna 
into the blood and disease is the re
sult.

KNEW USE OF THE CEREALS

Evidence That People of the Stone | 
Age Did Not Live Exclusively on | 

Animal Food. i

As the bass roar of tbe great whistle 
reverberated over tbe hills Bud Hook
er left his lonely camp almost gladly, 
and with hls hard-won gold-dust safe 
beneath his belt, went galloping Into 
town.

Not for three weeks —not since be 
received the wire from Phil and lo
cated the Kagle Tail mine— had he 
dared to leave hie claim. Rurales. out
laws and Mexican patriots had dropped , 
in from day to day and eaten up most | 
of his food, but none of them had  ̂
caught him napping, and he bad no In- | 
tention that they should. '

A conspiracy had sprung up to get | 
rid of him. to harry him out of the

in
"I

' Hut your friend ’ protested Man

said no more F'Yjr three months and
more he had worked alongside this i country, and behind It was Aragon 
giant, silent Yaqui and only once had 1 tto*. txdth the big whistle blowing, 
be sensed hls past. That was when Amgon would have other concerns. 
Amigo had torn hls shirt In lifting. He had hi# wife and daughter, the 
and across the rippling muscles of bis I beautiful Gracia, to hurry to the town,

ue| del Key with an Insltiuating smile bark there had been shown the long and perhaps the thought of being
My ft-iend was m Jail, put In Bud, white wale of a whip. j caught and held for ransom would de-

he was to fie shot at sunrise. But It was the mark of hls former ter him from stealing mines. So rea-
Senor Hooker, I shall always love your mlra, amigo. 1 am not In Jail, and, slavery when, with the rest of hls peo- | sooed Hud. and. dragging a reluctant
friend! If I could run away I would furthermore, I do not Intend to b e " piq, he had been deported to the bene- 1 psck-animal behind him, ho came rld- 
inarry him tomorrow, but this cur, "That Is very creditable to you," quen fields of Yucatan and ftog)s»-d by 1 Ing In for supplies.
Manuel del Key. stands tn the way. laughed Del Hey, but even then you the overseer's lash—and Amigo was | ' At the store he bought flour and cof 
Kven my own father le against me. i are entitled to enlist The country la ashamed of It. But now that he was | fee and the other things which he 
But I don't c a re - I don't care what j full of turbulent fellows who have to shout to go. Pud made bold to ask him ; needed most. As he wae passing by 
happens only do uot think that I am | be caught or killed. Come now, you one more question, to set Ms mind at

undeiwtsnd my errand why make It reat.
liard for me?" "FVrhape this captain killed your

"No. senor." returneo Hud grimly, people?"
"I know nothing of your errand But "No, senor," answered Amigo qulet- 
thla I do know. I have done nothing ; |y; "they died."
for which I can be arreated, and if any | He spoke the words simply, but

■not your friend!"
Rhe paused now snd glanced at him 

shyly, and as her eloquent eyes met 
his own Bud felt suddenly that she 
-w-as sincere. The gnawing and corro- 
aive doubts that had eaten at hls heart 
fell aw-i Hid he saw her now in her

the hotel Don Juan de Dios halted him 
for a moment, rushing out and thrust
ing a bundle of letters Into hls hands 
and hurrying back Into the bouse, ss 
If fearful of being detected In such an 
act of friendship.

I<ong before he had lost hls pardner
man tries to make me Join the sxniy—" , there was something In hie voice thei i Bud had decided that Don Juaa was a

There ts uotbing to indicate that 
the men of tbe later stone age did not 
have buckwheat pancakes for break
fast. It has been learned that not 
only buckwheat but many other grains 
of the present day, such as com, bar
ley, flax, rye and oats, formed an im- I 
portant part of the daily bread con- | 
sumed by the people of the latter half | 
of tbe stone age, known as the neo- | 
llthic epoch I

It ts generally admitted that the | 
men of the age of hewn stone were 
hunters. With Asiatic Invasions the 
manner of living changed. Tbe neo- 
Iltblcs began to raise domestic ani
mals and to cultivate certain species 
of plants, the remains of which are 
still to be found.

Com Is tbe meat ancient plant 
known. Scientists have observed 
samples of-.it tn the celebrated layer 
of the Mas d'Azil. or end of the hewn 
stone period.

It Is believed that this kind of plant 
Is essentially of Asiatic origin. It 
could have been brought into Kurope 
by nerolithlc Invaders. Egyptian 
wheat has also been found. Barley Is 
also pretty frequent, being repre
sented by six distinct varieties On 
tbe other hand, rye and oata were 
known, but were rare. Flax was rep
resented by a different kind from the 
present species.

The other plants of that age were 
probably gathered in a wild state. 
FruiU were generally cut In quarters 
and dried, such as certain little spe
cies of apples and peara.

AN INDUSTRIAL BENEFIT
The Reyman Brewery represented 

one of the big Industries of Wheeling, 
■W.' Vs., before the state went dry. 
The wets pointed to it as one of the 
great coucerns which temperance 
would destroy, thereby throwing men 
out of employment. Instead of de
struction, however, came transforroa 
tion. The Keynian Brewery baa been 
changed Into tho Reyman Backing 
company. Additions to the plant coat
ing at least one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars are being built and 
It will employ 400 men. Tbe brewery 
employed 40

EDUCATION AND 5ALOON MONEY, 
An American saloon worker was 

trying to persuade an Irishman to vote 
for the saloon by using tbe threadbare 
argument tbat if you close up the sa 
loons and cut off Uie revenue, it will 
be necessary to close the public 
schools. "And then what will youi 
boy do for an education?" "Well, be 
gorrah," said the Hibcrxilan, “ I'd rath
er have my boy learn his A, B, C In 
heaven than to be able to read Latin 
In hell.”—Vanguard.

W HAT LIQUOR DIO.
During a temperance campaign in 

a certain state tbe proprietors of the 
breweries published in a local papei 
the following notice: "Alexander the 
Great drank beer and conquered tbe 
world before be was thirty-two. Per 
haps be might have done It sooner It 
he had uot drunk beer, but you’d bet 
ter lake no chances." Shortly after 
ward tbe same paper published the 
following as a rejoinder: "Alexandei 
the Great died in a dmnken debauch 
at the age of thirty-three. You'd bet 
Ur take no cbaacM.”

a :
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WESTERN.

PiTP perKoiis wrre killed and twenty 
Injured In a tornado which swept u 
path eighteen miles wide through Wil 
aon and Neosho counties In Kansas.

The Supreme Court of Montana held 
at Helena that the national guard of 
Montana, now maintaining martial law 
to Hutte, has no right to punish for 
InsurreetioD or other violations of the 
law

Jose Bunales Sandoval, court mar- 
tlaJed and eiscuted at Jiniinea, Mex., 
several davs ago. was put to death 
because of hla alleged Implications in 
the killing of Gustavo Madero In Mex 
Ico City.

Kesolutluas asking for immediate 
rtianges In the federal laws governing 
Indian reservations were adopted at 
the fourth annual conference of the 
Society of American Indians at .Madi
son. Wls

Trooper Wilson Of the Tenth United 
States cavalry, wounde<l by a Mexi
can bullet fired across the tine during 
an attack un Naco, Sonora, died at 
Tort Iluachuca Wilson was shot In 
the breast.

la>uis Silverman and Samuel Vit 
hart were arrested at San Francisco 
by operatives of a private detective 
agency charged with procuring goods 
valued at $20,<>00 from Kastern manu
facturing concerns by fraud.

ICarl Hamilton, pitcher for the St.
ula Americans, and five girls were 

serious'y Injured—several of the girls 
probably fatally—in an automobile ar- 
4'ident on the hJast Mt. I » u1b, III,, side 
of the F,#ds bridge at St. Louts.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor K Innes of Eu 
gene were Jointly indicted by the 
grand Jury at San Antonio, Tex., on 
charges rrf murdering Mrs. Elois 
N  'Ims I'eni.ls, Miss Beatrice Nelms of 
Atlanta. Ga of conspiring to murder 
them.

Kankerr from all parts of the West 
and Southwest left Chicago on a sp«' 
rial train for Richmond. Vs., to attend 
the .American Bankers' AsHOclatlnti 
convention. Arthur Reynolds of I^ea 
Molnea, Iowa pn«eldent of the aaxocia- 
U«vn. itald bankers throtighout the 
West werr optimistic

Miss I>ora Keen of Philadelphia 
widely known as a mountain climber, 
retunied on the steamship .Admiral 
Watsohn to Seattle from Valdei, 
Alaaka, where she went early In Au
gust to explore the glaciers and fiords 
at the head of Prince W'illiam sound. 
•Mias Keen left later for her home In 
^'hlladelphia

FOREIGN.

Prof. Richard Meyer of Berlin unl- 
reralty, the well known historian, died
at Berlin

Mrs. \N'luston Spencer Churchill, 
wife of the first lord of the admiralty, 
gave birth to a daughter in Ixxidon

S<“ven trains bringing refugees from 
Antwerp arrived In Ijondon and were 
met by representatives of the war 
refugees committee.

The government gave notice that'tha 
collection duties on com, flour and 
vegetables entering Austria had been 
temporarily suspended.

Viscount Acheson, a lieutenant In 
tbe Cold Stream guards. Is among 
thoee named in the list of wounded 
made public In I»ndon.

There was a rumor in London that 
the Kaiser bad offered as a reward 
to the first man to enter Antwerp the 
decoration of the irvn cross and $(,- 
UOO In money.

I Cardinal Dominic Ferrata. papal nesy 
retary of state, died at Rome. TIm  
immediate cause of the death of Car
dinal Ferrata was peritonitis an out- 
come of his protracted illneae.

A dispatch to the Reuter Telegram 
Company from 1'he Hague says that 
the second chamber has approved A 

i credit of fifty million florins ( ISC.iTOÔ - 
I 000) to cover the expeoees of mobillsa- 
, tioo.

Dispatches from Berlin deny tbe 
charge of the Belgian govemmeot 
that the populace of Brussels has been 
reduced to a state of famine by the 
Hermans who have commandeered all 
the food suppllea.

Tbe French siithorltiea hare seixed 
food supplies valued at between $1,- 
600,000 and $1,000,000 which had been 
deposited on the docks at Havre by 
a German firm. Tbe action was tak
en to prevent tbe supplies being sent 
abroad

According to reports received at the 
Vatican, mure than 63,000 ecclestajMloa 
are now serving in different capacities 
with the armies in the n*-Id. especially 
with the Belgian, French and Austrian 
forces. Most of these clergymen are 
engaged In hospital work

F. C Selous, the English big game 
hunter Is Inclined to scout the 
charges made bv the warring Euro
pean powers that each is using the 
dum-dum bullet. Ragged wounds that 
have been Inflicted, he bellerea, were 
done by the steel-jacketed bullets tunt- 
ing sidewise.

SPORT.

WASHINGTON.

Tbe president nominated B. F. Hud
speth to lx- postmaster at Chico, Cal.

The president named the fuHowlng 
New Mexico postmasters: L. Jt. 
Htigbea. Alamogordo, MItss Freeman, 
l.as Cruces.

Tbe administration Alaskan coal 
land leasinr bill wa.s returned to the 
coiifer**nc» commitlexj of the two 
houses by the Senate.

The emergency war lax bill was 
made the unfinished business of the 
senate, to b»' pressed continuously un
til passed. Senate leaders expressed 
the belief that the measure would be 
passed soon.

Debate on the administration war 
revenue bill waa opened formally by 
Senator Simmons, chairman of the 
finance committee. Senator Simmons 
axplained the measure In detail and 
urged Its early passage.

Vice President Marshall and Sen
ator Overman, chairman of the rules 
committee, had a war of words in the 
Senate over the use of the Senate 
chamber to take moving pictures of 
the President and a numl)er of-sen
ators.

Ambassador .Morgenthau, at Con- 
stantinojile, has appealed to the State 
Department for additional funds for 
the relief of Americans in the Otto
man Cin$>lre. The recent deposit by 
this government of $160,000 has been 
found inadfK]nate.

Secretary Lane of the interior and 
J. Plerpont. head of the New York 
banking company of Morgan and Com
pany, will discuss Alaskan financial 
matters, with particular reference to 
the proposed government railroad In 
Alaska.

Conditions In tbe exchange dealings 
between the United States and Enp, 
lard and the situation In the cotton 
markets of the world will be dlscus.sed 
at a conference between Secretary of 
tbe Treasury McAdoo and Sir George 
Paish and Basil Blackett, represent
ing the British chancellor of the ex
chequer and the British treasuo'

Senator Bankhead of Alabama pro
posed in the senate that the Southern 
states issue bonds, buy half of each 
farmer's cotton at 10 cents a pound 
and carry it until tba markst baeoi 
normal.

Aviator lAncoln Beachey made thres 
successful flights at Grand Junction, 
Colo. He waa In the air fifty minutes 
and looped the loop five tlme«.

With a whirlwind attack that dan
gled their heavier opponents, the Uni
versity of Minnesota at MlnneapoHa 
defeated the State College of Ames. 
Iowa. 26 to 0.

In what is said to be the first /alal 
accident of its kind on record. Al
phonse Huth, a mechanician, was 
killed on the Cicero flying field at Chi
cago by being run over by an aero
plane.

The University of Wisconsin loot- 
ball team, aided by Mucks, tbe 260- 
pounder from Oshkosh, had a walk
away against the lighter Marquette 
University team at Madison, witb a 
score of 4S to 0.

In a pitcher’s battle, with a dramatlo 
climax usually reserved for baseball 
fiction, the Boston Nationals defeated 
the Philadelphia Americans at Phlla 
delphia Saturd.ty In the second game 
of the world’s series, by a score of 
1 to 0.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company from Parts says that 
through the capsizing of an aeroplane 
In which they were making a recon 
naissance, Lieutenant Noel and a pstf- 
senger named Kmmer loet their llveo, 
They were flying at an altitude of 
4,000 feet when the machine, for some 
unknown reason, turned turtle and fell. 
Another aviator Gartex, holder of 
many world's aviation records, has 
been taken prisoner and Is now In 
Berlin.

GENERAL.

The Baltimore Ohio Railroad 
Company Intends to **sue a blanket 
mortgage covering all existing Issues 
of bonds, and providing for refunding 
purposes. The amount of the mort- 

I gage probably will not exceed $tKK),- 
1 000,000.
I The British consul general In New 
j York declined a present of several 
doxen white handkerchiefs for the use 

I of the soldiers at the front. "The 
I British .soldlera are not allowed to 
carry white hanksrchlefs,’* he said. 

I An enemy seeing them might mistake 
' them for a signal of tnice or surren- 
I der.”I

Tbe Columbia University gymna 
I alum building In New- York, a two 
' story brown stone structure, 75 by 17J 
i feet, designed by the late Stanford 
; White and built twelve years ago. was 
. a charred water-soaked ruin, with ail 
I but the w.vlls and the electric powef 
; plant In the hesement destroyed by 
' fire

The will of .Mrs. PZmilie Huber, 
widow of Otto Hubor, a New Y'ork 
broker, disposing of $9,000,000, will be 
contested by two of her grandsons, 
Louts d'Esterre of Brooklyn and Will 
lam H. d’Esterre of Encampment, 
Wyo. Objections have been filed In 
their behalf In the Surrogate’s Court, 
Brooklyn.

George Morton l-evy, counsel for 
Mrs. Florence Conklin Carman, said In 
New York that her datanae against the 
charge of slaying Mrs. Louisa Bailey 
at Freeport will ha that a man esa  
sslttad the murder.
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Association at Albuquaique.

Deming experts free msil delivery 
soon.

Electric rates In l-as Vegas have 
been reduced.

Roswell's school census shows 2,3011 
children of school age.

The .Alamogordo fire department has 
s new auto fire truck.

Demiug’s first rural free delivery 
route Is In operation.

Pupils of the Tolar High school have 
organized an athletic club.

Taxes in Chaves county will be 
lower this year than In 1914.

.A class of twenty took the Scottish 
Rite degrees in .Masonry at Santa Fd.

During State Fair week fourteen 
conventions were held In Albuquerque.

Eli Caldwell, a resident of I .as 
Vegas for over thirty years, is dead.

The Deaf and Dumb Institute at 
Santa Fd has an enrollment of forty.

Two new church buildings are go
ing up In Capitan—Catholic and Bap
tist.

Judge G. U. .'deCrary has received 
hla commission as postmaster at Ar- 
tesia.

The Eaton Cattle Company of So
corro haa been incorporated with $‘iU,- 
UVO capital.

Roswell has formed a sportsmen a 
asooclation to enforce the federal and 
state game laws.

Rich strikes are reported from the 
new mining camp three miles south 
of l.g>rdsburg.

Farmington has shippdd three cars 
of honey this season. The price aver
aged about $2.75 par case.

It is reported at Santa Fd that the 
federal grand Jury found three ludict- 
ments in white slave cases.

One hundred and ten babies were 
entered In the Better Baby contest at 
the State Fair at Albuquerque.

Tbe new Santa Fd Employds' Hos
pital at Clovis has been opened. It 
cost, witb equipment, over $100,000.

Frederick C. Snyder has been ap
pointed superintendent of the U. S. 
InduMrial Indian School at Santa Fd.

Pablo Gallegoa of Pojoaque ex
hibited a fifty-pound watermelon In 
Santa Fd which he raised on bis farm.

Tbe Santa Fd Rad Cross has started 
a fund for tbe relief of European war 
sufferers, and has $200 In tbe treasury.

Tbe Bute PuLZlsbing Company has 
been Incorporated at Santa Fd, to 
pubilab a new weekly paper at the 
capital.

It is claimed that 3,000 Indians were 
In attendance at the Shlprock Indian 
fair, which waa the most aucceeaful 
ever held.

Attorney General Clancy has ren
dered a declaJon that prizes given at 
card parties constitutes a violation of 
the statutes.

Tbe Karajule Sheep Company of 
Roswell has sold 100 thoroughbred 
sheep of that breed for shipment to 
Nova Scotia.

.Nine acres of potatoes In the Mo
reno valley, near Cimarron, will run 
15,000 pounds per acre, a new record 
for that locality.

For reckless driving, while in an 
intoxicated condition, of an automo
bile at Silver City, M. J. Rosebore 
was fined $74.75.

The late acbool census In Lincoln 
county for the first time shows a pre
ponderance of Kngllsh-Americans over 
Spanlsh-Americans.

Francisco Parra was sentenced by 
Judge Neblett at SanU Fd to from 
fifty to one hunil^d years in the pen 
Itentlary for murder

Two hundred and ninety-six acres 
planted In cantaloupes and a total of 
fifty-eight cars shipped is the record 
for the season Just closed at Fort 
Sumner

The Wildcat l^aaaiug Company pro
poses to build a transmission line for 
light and jKiwer from White Oaks to 
Carrlzozo, and material has been or
dered.

One of the biggest features of the 
coming State Idveetock and Products 
Exposition at Roswell will be the big 
street parade. This will occur on the 
second day of the fair. Oct. 20.

Hugo Behan, an electrician In the 
employ of the Chino Copper Company, 
was shot and Instantly killed on the 
upper Gila river, thirty miles north of 
Sliver City, by a t>arly who mistook 
him for a deer.

Vance Brothers, nesr Melrose, 
threshed close to 50,000 bushels of 
wheat. Other farmers also report 
large yields, which will make the out
put of that section close to 125,000 
bushels for this season.

The numerous fairs held In the slate 
this fall ti strong evidence of tbe 
great prosperity that has attended on 
the efforts of all interested In Its dl 
verse resources.

The State Board of Equalization ha* 
given out Its report concerning the 
valuation of the state subject to taxa 
tlon. The, total Is $89,203,939. as com
pared with $91,745,709 last year.

Matilda Wilson has brought suit 
against the city of Albucflierqne for 
$2,000 damages she claims to have 
sustained by falling Into an excava
tion not protacted by a light

FORESTS BRING $9,890
SUM GOES DIRECT TO COMMON 

SCHOOL FUND.

Amount Derived From Timber Sales 
In School Lands in National 

Forests in New Mexico.

W « « t« rn  I'u ton  Nfiab K*rvl«-«

Santa Fe.— I'nolf saiii enriched the 
state treasury with $43,634.93, this 
aunt being received in the sba|>e of a 
treasury warrant, as .New .Mexico’s 
share of the national forest Income 
The sum of $9,89 .̂94 went direct Into 
tbe common acbool fund, being de
rived from timber sales on school land 
sections within the national forests In 
New .Mexico. The remaining $33,743.K9 
was distributed among the various 
counties In proitortion to the area of 
national forests within their bound
aries One-half of this will go Into 
tbe county school fund and one-half 
Into the road fund, except In the rases 
df Socorro and Grant counties, whose 
good roads proportion goes into the 
state road fund as per agreement.

The sums derived from each nation 
al forest are ss follows: Gila. $7.- 
121.50; Datll, $5,936.84; Carson. $.'>,- 
|tL26.90; Pecos, $4.514 97; Zunl. $3. 
919.22: Alamo. $1,91900: Jeiuez, $L- 
899.20; Lincoln. $1,326.45; Maiizuno, 
$1,110.79; Chlrlcabua, $368.62 The for 
est Income Is Increasing right along

Bernalillo count.v receives $22.71 
from the shove sum, but Socorro 
leads with $7.9>9.1I, Rio Arriba t>eiug 
second with $5,462.42 and Grant third 
with $4,473.93. Eddy gets ouly $44 71 
and then comes Colfax with $48.41, 
Chaves $142.20. Mora $555.34, Tor 
ranee $687.99, Sandoval $76n.21, Santa 
Fe $863 39, Llnj^oln $1,128 54. Valencia 
$1.212 56. Sierra $1.2635<i, Otero $L- 
732.69. Taos $2,204.08. San Miguel $2,- 
237 4U. McKinley $2.6149<t

October Crop Report.
Santa Fe.—The bureau of crop sta 

tistb's furnishes the following esti
mate at of Oct. 1, on New .Mexico
crops:

CuR.N
Uct. 1 fo recasl. 1*14 ..........
Sept 1 furei-ast. 1114 .........
F ina l. I l l s  ...............................

W H E A T
P re lim in a ry  eatim ata. 111*
F ina l. 1113 ..............................

O .ATM -
P re llm ln a ry  ratlm ate. 1114
F ina l. 1 1 1 3 ...........................

P t iT A T O K S —
Oct 1 forecaat. 1114 ..........
Sept. 1 forecast 111* ............
F in a l. 1113 ...............................

A P P L E S —
Oct. 1 forecast. I l l *  ...........
Kept 1 fo recast. 1114 .........
F in a l. I l l s  .............................

H A T —
P ra llm ln a ry  eattm ate. 1114

A SEED— ........
Production . % o f fu ll crop. 
Production . % o f fu ll crop.

C A B B A G E  —
Pro<luctinn. %  o f fu ll

Buahcla 
. . .  z.siii.nui) 
.. . t.S41.(l«0 
. .  .1.5*3.0110

. . . 1.7KI.OOO 
1.331.000

. . 1.140.000 
. . l.iOO.OOO

. . . 1.100,000 

...1,101.000  

. . .  612.000

. . .  8HH.0OO

. . . too.uOo 
. . .  650.OUU 

Tons
. . .  510.000 
. . .  311.000

I*ro<luctluii. % u f fu ll 
o .V IO N S

PSMiluctloa. % u f fu ll 
Preductlon . 45 o f  fu ll

crop.
crop.

uxop,
crop

1114
I l l s

1914
1913

1114
I l ls

13
10

.16
63

Smith Honored by Odd Fellows.
•Albuquerque.-Officers were elected 

by tbe Grand Ixidge of the indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows There 
was a large aUendance of delegates. 
Grand Muster T  M. Ellwood presided. 
The election resulted as follows: 
Grand master, C. Burt Smith of No. 
11. Artesla; deputy grand master, 
Victor L. .MInter of Eddy I.iodge No. 
21, Carlsbad: grand warden. J. R. 
Whitesides of Harmony Ixidge .So. 1, 
Albuquerque; grand secretary, N. E. 
Stevens of No. 1, Albuquerque; grand 
treasurer. J. I. Sloane of No. 8, Raton; 
representative to the sovereign grand 
lodge, T. .M Elwood of No. 4. Las Ve
gas; member board of trustees, h'rsnk 
Talmadge, Jr., of No. 3. Hagerman.

Convict Pardoned.
Banta Fe.—.Madison H. Price, a con

vict sent up from IJncolu county for 
perjury In June. 1910, was pardoned 
and restored to citizenship, having 
served more than the minimum seu- 
tence Imposed upon him.

Three Opiniort Rendered.
Banta Fe.—Attorney General K'rauk 

W Clancey gave stv<>ral opinions, one 
of them dealing with tbe action of the 
state board of equalization in calling 
the attention of assessors to the omls 
siun of assessments of mortgages or 
credits for money loaned, and direct
ing them to ascertain the existence 
and amount of this class of property 
and put It on the tax rolls.

Mexican General Indicted for Perjury.
Santa Fe.—General .lose Inez Sala

zar, whose habeas corpus proceedings 
In the Federal Court here rei'ently 
failed to secure fils liberty, was In
dicted by the United States grand Jury 
on tbe charges of i>erjury. In connec
tion with his teatimonv in the habeas 
corpus hearing.

$4,000 Claims Ordered Paid.
Santa Fe.—Before leaving for Albu

querque IT. S. District Judge William 
H Pope signed an order requiring the 
Victoria Mining and Smelting Com 
pany to pay certain claims held 
against it aggregating about $4,(HKi; 
otherwise the property will be sold.

Not Guilty of Murder.
Silver CUy.—After being out an 

hour and a half the Jury in tbe case of 
the State vs. Augustus West, charged 
with the murder of George C. King, a 
Grant county ranchman. In July last, 
returned a verdict of guilty of murder 
In the aacond degree. .Mrs. Isabel 
King, widow of the murdered man. 
who waa jointly Indicted with West, 
but who waa acquitted on Instrucflbns 
of the court, was not In the court 
room, nor did the vlnlt West In the 
Jail after be waa returned there.
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Go to Jerusalem to Ole.
That Jewish Immigrants have so 

well adapted themselves to local con
ditions in Jerusalem as to ''practically 
monopolize a greater |>art of such 
trade as exists" I* stated In a consular 
report on Jerusalem. It ts impossible 
to give an exact estimate of tbe popu
lation of Jerusalem, and although It Is 
believed that It figures at 110,000,
95.000 might jierhaps be a more cor
rect estimate It Is. roughly speak
ing. composed of 13,000 Christians,
12.000 .Mohammedans and 70,000 Jews, 
many of whom are immigrants from 
Russia.

It li remarked that in spite of the 
emigration of many Jeas to escape 
military service there has still been 
a marked Increase In this section of 
the population on account of the con
tinuous Influx of aged Jews, who come 
with the Intention of ending their 
day* tn Palestine

An Exacting Leadership
"I don't see why you should regard 

me as an enemy." said Senator Sor
ghum I have frequently shouted 
Votes for women.' "

"Yes.' replied the resolute propa
gandist, "but you didn't shout loud 
enough."

The average woman likes to talk 
about her neighbors almost as well as 
the average man likes to talk about 
himself

ECZEMA BLOTCHES ON FACE

Newport, Ore.—"I was troubled with 
pimples all my life. They were the 
kind that came under the skin tn big 
red blotches. I was kept awake night | 
after night with the Itching and burn 
ing My face i*aa pitted Eczema also 
affected different parts of my body 
and I would scratch till the skin was 
all raw and sore

“ No external treatment did me any 
good till 1 tried Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment The Ointment relleveil tba 
Itching the moment it was applied I 
used the Soap and Ointment steadily 
for three months and they healed me." 
(Signed) Mrs B A Tozer, June 6. '14.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout tbe world Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book Address post- 
eard "Cutlcura, Dept L, Br**on Adv

What a Cold Can Do
11x117 X fxtxj of kl40#7 diMXM ttXfU

fn>B X ouid t»r oXilL iJonKMttuf)
xDd woxliviiB tX« li4x*7« r n «  eoUoev
dxmxx* iko xad rxa*» liî a^ue pxtx. bexAlxcbwe xjmI oHxxm diaurdon

Wb«x dAi«iA>mix X Quid ikiDk of iko kido«7x l>rtnk wxt#r fr«o t to kî ’x 6tt*k oot tXo 
T»k« lk>xo« Kidoof Piiu to r»tiov» ec>xx« 
tio» of tX« k'.doeFX fiv# op X boor? aioxt 
• Bd t*B« pi*m7 *if root Not«n» wlU XMtot la 
tb* e«r<> U»xo t Eldo«7 PU:« xr* o»«d witb 
Boreo— aod xr* pobUcIf locowawDAlKd xil ov*r 
tb« eiTlIiMd world.

A  Colorado Case
John T acxntllnx 

S4# Jzhneon Sl .
Trinidad, Colo., axya 
'*1 waa aick xbad for 
three mootha with 
rheumatic palna. ao 
brlp.eaa I had to ba 
fed When I s<>c up 
I walked w ith  
crutchea xnd after 
that I waa In pain 
almoat eonatantlr 
M7 back wee In xw 
ful ahape and noth*
Int In the wap of̂  
doctor# medicine 
helped me When I 
heard of I>oxn a 
Kldnep Ptila I tried 
them and they not 
only rid me of the _
pain but took away tke terrtbla kidney 
weakneaa 1 bare been la foud haxith 
•Ince *'

Col Ooaa*e at Aav Stae*. tOe x Box

D O A N ’ S
FOSTEJtMlLBURN C O .  BU FFA LO . N . Y.

Most Improper.
"Miss Fllbbit. the doctors say that 

If a self-conscious person will bold 
something It will help him to over
come that feeling ’

"Perhaps the doctors are right, .Mr. 
Flubbins. but I cannot permit you to 
overcome your self-consciousnest by 
holding me, so please don’t attempt 
It again.”

Matches are made In heaven; that 
Is, those that are not made in ham 
mocks

Don’t be misled. .A»k for Red Cross 
Bag Blue. Make* beautiful white riothes. 
At all giHid grocer*. .Adv.

It's tbe ups and downs of life that ; 
wear out some men. and all um
brellas. I

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up
TKat’s Why You’re Tired—Out ml Sorts 

— Hava No Appetite.
CARTER’S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right ̂  
in a few daya^

T h e y  d o  ̂
their duty,
CureCon-i 

ttipation, i 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SM.M.L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAU PRICK 

Genuine must bear Signature

GRANULATED 
ITCHING L109

YOUR BLOOD
is the canal of life but it betNunea a 

■ewer i f  clogged nr. A ll life consists o f building up and ta rin g  
dowrn and just in uie same manner that the blood carries to the 
various puts o f the body the food that the cells need for building 
op. so it is compelled to c a ^  away the waste material that’s tom 
down. These waste materials ere ^isonous and destroy na unless 
the liver and kidneys are stimulated into refreshed and vigorous life.

DR. PIERCE’S Golden Medical Discovery
is the balancing
and organs o f mgestioo and nutrition—on the purifying filters which
is the balancing power—a vitalizing power. It  acts on the stomadi

tdean the blood. Thus fresh vitalised blood feeds the nerves, heart 
—and brain. This wall known oltarativ* rsliavsa eatarrh of tbs stomach sad 
bsadaches aecompsnvlng tama, and has boon sueesssfnl for mors than a >M- 
aratloo as a tonle and body-buildsr. It builds up tha rundown syatom. xoa 
ooad it—Ifyou
throoL Tbs setivo medicinal pfinciplos of Amorioaa-Madva-i 
aztractod without aleobol and you can obtain this 
tonic in liquid or tablet form at any drug stora os 
aand 60 cants la 1-cent stamps for tnM box of tahlata

BswdgT sas esat sTuums tw imm. ossT mf iMi'/inr 
mvasulws far frwsssayW TheCsmmsw Jews* SSsOlsJ  
AdmU mi, 5v Or. f .  V . F is k s , e/a(A Ssusd, 1009 
mwsa. AAdfass Or. JL V. Fisvs^ Bmffmtm, H. Y.

A

SEW ER
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Tba Miwrlarltr
ytati 0t taafiani__

latNI M Ca««r*x iT ipaMalx^lx mm
tNi ou m « tAeeeAfeBvTiwbiNfc

LOSUS SOUIY WVDinii
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f Make Our Store Your Store

Saturday Special

8  B o x e s  M a tc h e s  fo r  -  -  2 5 c

Our Fall Caiiiit'd <n>od» hart* arrived, also bulk 
Miiife Meat. Sour Krout and many other deli«- 
aceK that uo to make up a complete stock ot 
tin>ceries.

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 4t>

Local News.
Wui. Schneider went to the 

Amarillo country on a business 
trip last Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Surrell, of Wapa- 
uucka, Oklahoma, is visiting 
her uncle. Dr. M. I*. Skeen.

Claude Hefflin will exhibit 
ten very pretty Collie puppies 
at the fair this week.

I Mrs. C. F. Helmiii and little 
son are spending a few days 

i with friends in Roswell.
Miss Nannie Smith of Am* 

arillo, Texas, is visiting home 
folks.

Mrs. Gray who has been 
I  visitintf in the East for several 
I months, returned to Artesia 
I lust Saturday and is with her 
jdauftrliter, Mrs. C. Bert Smitli.

Mrs. E. C. Lamb has beeu 
quite sick at their ranch home 
*>n the Fenasco.

Mr. John 1). McClure came 
ill from (ialeshurif, Illinois, 
last w'eek and is spending a 
few days here lookins after 
business interests.

Mrs E. F'. F'reeman and 
daughter Miss BeriAce re
turned Wetlnesdav eveninj^ 
from a several weeks visit to

W, C. Haney returned Fri> 
lay from a trip to Norman.

I Oklahoma.

fiMKC af Sik of lteccdr«t*i teal btate 

la tk DWrkt Caart. EMy Csaaty. 
Slate af Nn» Ncxk#.

Addincton, Admmistrstnx of 
ths Mtsts o f Jsmes M. Addlnicton.

Pstitlonsr,

Albert bss Addiniftoa, s minor
W. F. HohwsrU, fusrdisn of
Berths Msy Addin^on,

Uefsodsnu.
(No. »>S7-

Noties is hereby given that pur* 
sssnt to s judgment and order of sate 

rendered an the aith dsy of Ssptem • 
her 1914, is the District Court o f the 
Fifth Judicial Dutrict ot ths Slate of 
New M'lxclo within and for the Court* 
ty of Eddy in the above entitled cause, 
to  which judgment and order o f sale 
reference le herebv made for the par- 
iicniare thereof I. K Stephenson 
having been appointed apecial master 
in said cause and directed by the 
Court to sell the hereinafter deecrib- 
t i  real estate, shall expose for sale 
and sell at pubik* auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front door 
o f the First NaUonai Hank of Artesia. 
in the town of .\rtesia, in said County 
and State, on the 7th day of Noveir- 
ber 1914, at 3 o ’clock p. m. of that 
day, all the right, title, interest and 
riaim  o f the defendants, .tlbert l.ree 
Addington and Bertha May Adding
ton. heirs at law of James M. Ad 
dington, dec«ase<l. and all the right, 
title and interest Jc said real estate 
which the Petitioner laura Adding
ton may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
said James .M. Addington deceased, 
o f, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in Eddy County. 
New Mexico and more parUcularly 
elescribed as follows, to-w it;

Commencing at the .-southeast cor
ner o f Block Eighteen of the original 
Town o f Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
starting point, thence in a northerly 
d rection along the east line o f said 
■biock 18 to a point on said line, which 
point is serenty-tive feet in a south
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid, 
tiience at a right angle running in a 
westerly dlrecuon, parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
diatunce of one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to the west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John b. 
Nchrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in s southerly direction along said 
west line of said Schrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 
to a point OD the sooth line of said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifty feet east of the sonth- 
west corner of said block eighteen 
thence In an easterly direction along 
the south line o f said block eighteen 
to the point of beginning.

haid sale to be made fr r  the pur
pose of satisfying the jn..T ’,"nt in 
said case No. 9037 on the Civil Docket 
o f the District Court o f Eddy Coaiitv. 
New Mexico, said judgment being for 
the sale of de<;edent s real esta’ c for 
tha purpose of paying the mortgage 
in^btedness of sakl estate against 

'the above and foregoing daecribed 
««wl aatate. awtouting to iM4.8:i with 
Mitaraat tharaon at the rate o f 19 per 
eant per annum from the S4tfa day of 
Haptambar 1914 until paid and one 
half the coot in said cause, and after 
paying aaid amownts, tHe balance of 
said prr>oaeda from snch aale, if any. 
ahall be paid to the Adminiatratrix, 
liaura Addiugtoo, to ba applied to 
iha payment o f other dabta o f the 
eotate, under tha diraction and order 
of the Probate Coart o f Eddy County, 
Mew Mexico.

Dated at Artaaia New Mexico, 
fOctober 1. 1944.

B. Etaphenaot,. Special Maater.

He| Growers Meeting.

Ramon Gardner tell on the 
nteps at the ncbool house , last 
Thursday and fractured an el* 

: bow. It was necessary to have 
. the arm dressed by a physciau.

There will be a meetiug of 
hog owners and those interes- 
ted in that industry at Artesia 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the 
.Majestic Theater. The pur
pose of the meeting is to per
fect an organization for the 
benefit and advancement of 
this industrv in the Fecos Val
ley. l>on’t fail to attend.

J. H. Naylor has a fine baby 
boy born last Friday.

The young mao, Alliaon. 
who waa treated for appendici
tis, is getting well.

( Iklalioma.

Mr. Frost wliohaslieen visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Thag- 
gard, for severiil days left Wed
nesday morning for Fortales.

Mrs. E. K. McNatt of El Faso 
is expected to arrive in Artesia 
next week for a few days visit 
with friends.

A  Sudden Death.

.Mr. Robert f*ease underwent 
• an o|H-ration for appendicitis 
the first |>art of tfiis week. The 
case half advanced tiK' far f>e- 
fore the physicians were called 
and death occurred yesterday. 
He came here from the East a 
few years ago and was con
ducting the ext>erimental farm 
southwest of town for Mr. John 
C'. Kevs.

i A social was given at the 
home of C. W. Moore on last 
Friday evening by the men 
and women classes of the Sun- 

I day school of the Methodist 
church for the pastor. Rev.

I  Ellis Smith, who leaves this 
; week to attend the annual con- j 
ference. He will return after 
the conference and ship his 
household goods to his new 
charge.

Mrs. Ira Morgan and her 
daughters, Mrs. Chas. Daugh
erty and Miss Minuie Morgan, 
of Dayton were up Wednesday 
to attend Festival.

Mrs.William Kissinger and 
daughter Miss Clara left last 
W 'e e k  for Nebraska. They will 
be gone two months.

Mrs. Watkins and daughter 
Mrs. Arnold and children, of 
Roswell, are guests of Mrs. 
Will Henson during the Car
nival.

F'red Hraiiiard has returned 
home for the season and the 
Artesia base ball fans are de
lighted. Fred has beeu mount
ing toward the top in base-ball 
dom with truly "giant" strid
es. He w'ab with the New  
York Giants last year. He ar* 
rived home in time to join the 
local ball team on Thursday 
against the fast bunch of Ros
well Military Institute. Nat- 
urallly he was the principal 
attraction and helped the local 
team put it over on the visitors 
to the tune of a 4 to 2 score.

Alfalfa Festival.

J. C. Jesse is employed in 
the grocery department of the 
Joyce-Fruit Co. stores during 
the absence of Mr. Terwilliger.

NiMkc For Pablicjtion.
Department Of The Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico. 
Oct. 2, 1914

Notice ia hereby given that Charles 
1. Maule, of Artesia. N. M., who, on 
Jan. 8. 1913, made HD. E. Serial, No. 
ir2K82M. for SE'^. Section 18, Township 
l^s. Range 25-e. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Fmal three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the Ivnd above described, be
fore A. M Thomas, U. S Commis
sioner. In his Office, at .Vrtesia. New 
Mexico, on Nov. 1 1 , 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John (i. Moagland, William H. Reed, 

these of l>ake .\rthur, N. M. John H 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
•Artesia. N. .M.

Emmett Patton.
Register.

Oct. 9-—Nov. 6

Henry M. Carle who hna  ̂
been quite nick is improving. | 
He lias been in the real estate' 
business tor some years and is 
owner of considerable * valley 
land on the east side of the 
Fecos river near Lake Arthur, 
and it was on this ranch th:it 
he was taken ill.

Mr. H. F. Williams of the I 
First State Hank, attended the * 
Annual Conference of the Met- 
hixlist Church at Fecos Texas 
this week. He was elected 
Treasurer of the Conference 
which includes New Mexico 
and part of Texas, El Faso and 
the Fort Stockton Country.

Kd Lamb shipped a cart of j 
Maize and Kaftir corn from the j 
Fortales valley to Dayton to] 
feed to his bunch of steers, | 
which he is fattening lor the 
market. j

John H. Enfield left here isst  ̂
week in Ins automobile to drive I 
to Oklahoma City. He was 
accompanied by his litle son. 
and ’’ked" Knott, the oil well 
driller.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Whitaker 
of Hope are the house guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley.

County Superintendent Foore 
of Carlsbad, was attending the 
Festival Thursday, on way to 
Roswell.

Fergeson Henry, the eleven 
year old son of the editor of the 
Advocate, had the fingers on 
his right hand severely crush
ed in a job press this afternoon. 
He was turning the press bv 
foot power to print a few cards 
for his amusement. It was his 
first experience. The press 
stopped when the hand w'as 
caught and it was necessary to 
hack the machine up tiefore the 
fingers could l>e released. He 
was carried to Dr, (rreenlaw’s 
office where he and Dr. Rus
sell dressed the injured mem- 
l>er. While three fingers were 
mashed only one w’hs broken. 
It was dressed and it is believ
ed that the injury will not l>e 
serious.

Artesia’s Alfalfa Feltival has 
been in full blast for the past 
three daya. The Attendance 
has probably exceeded that of 
past few years. Interest in the 
different exhibits has beeu 
good and especially in the fruit 
and live stock exhibitions. 
There has been noted a great 
intesest in live stock. It has 
been impossible for this paper 
to report anything like a full 
account of all the exhibits and 
prizes in this issue. More will 
be given next week. The Car
nival Company simply filled 
the main street of the town 
with tents and shows of many 
kinds. The Allman Bros, have 
a good show and the crowds 
have been universally pleased 
with the entertainments given 
by this companv. They show 
again tomorrow and then go to 
Roswell where they will show 
during the fair.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H- Cofer 

wish to express their sincere 
thunks and appreciation to the 
many friends of Dayton and 
vicinity for the kindness and 
assistance shown to them dur
ing the recent illness of the 
fainilv.

Mr. Re<|iiu and party of hun
ters returned from the moun
tains la.st Thursday . They had 
very good luck.

F o r  T r a t . d e

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the District Court within and for 

Eddy County, New .Mexico.
.Alexander Ault, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Claude W. .May and (Jrace T. May, 

The First National Hank of Lake 
.Arthur, and L A. Keller, defend
ants.

I. V. Whitesides was taken 
seriously ill while on a trip in | 
Missouri last week. He vt-as j 
unconscious for several days 
and flefinite news of his coinli- 
tion was not given. Later re
ports state that he is improv
ing.

Frank Burrell spent Sunday 
in Hope. He is employed in 
the Advocate office.

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Fresliyterian 
Church will h«)ld their annual 
Bazaar on the afterrooti of 
iiat. Dec. I2fh.

Notice It hereby given. That, pursu- 
i ant to a decree entered in the above 
entitled and numbered cause on the 
.'frd dav of April, 1914, in which the 
plaintiff .Alexander Ault wa.s given 
judgment for the sum of ♦.'>00.00 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd dav of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per 
cent attorney fee and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described in said decree 
given by said defendants (jlaude W. 
May ana (irace T. .May to said plsin- 

ff upon the following described lands 
, .>1 Eddy county an<f state of New 
' lexico, to-wit: I^ts 12, 13 and 14, in 

I Section 4, and Ixit 9 in Section 5, all in 
.Township 16 South, Ranw 2S East N. 
M. P. M., and ordering that said lands 

i be sold to sstisK said judgment; and 
; pursuant to a further oroer entered 
I ny the Court in said cause on the 11th 
I day of ^ptem ber, 1914, in which I the 
undersigned A. M. Thomas was ap- 

inted Special Master to sell said 
ands and convey the same, and was 

ordered fo sell the ssme at public 
I auction to the highest snd best bidder 
I for rash snd to apply the proceeds 
' thereof to the payment of said judg- 
, nient, interest, costs and attorneys 
! feet, I. the said .A. M. Thomas as said 
I Special Ma-ster, will on the 16th day of 
I October, 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on 
I said day, in front of The First National 
I Hank of Artesia, in the Town of Arte- 
1 siiL, New Mexico, sell the above de- 
I scribed premises to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment at in said order 
set out and upon the approval of said 
sale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the purchaser at said sale 
a good and sufficent deed conveying 
said premises to him, subject only to 
the nght of said defendants or their 
assigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A M THOMAS,
Special Master.

Bryant Willi.'inis, of ilnpt*, 
wa? in town Saturday. He is 
tioted as a successful farmer, 
and distributor of groceries.

J. H. Randolpli returned to 
Dayton last Sunday after a ttip 
to Nebraska, and is no doubt 
(ileased to,get back to "God’s 
country” again.

Irvin Martin is in Texas. He 
may attend college ,there this 
winter.

If

•ic:

1 9-18 10-9

The selection of a successor 
to fill the position of well in
spector made vacant by the 
death of Mr. (ieorge Frisk has 
l>een delayed owing to the ill
ness of Mr. Whitesides, who is 
a member of the l>oard of well 
commissioners.

Joe Go<Mlale is the busiest 
(HMiltryman in the town. He 
not only buys and sells poultry 
but has about ITiOO fowls of hia 
own. He is buying and ship
ping every day.

The Allman Carnival Com- 
ptitiy train arrived here from 
Alhuifuerque Monday.

Cattle shipments originating 
from points lielow Carlsbad 
have interfered with the sched
ule ot the local traiu from the 
south some days lately. The 
train.was run three hours ear
ly on Monday, carrying several 
cars of cattle north.

Episcopal Service in the 
Guild Hall Sunday evening at 
Seven thirty o'clock.

I have just returned from Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas, and I have for trade 

some of the best propositions in the way of goo«l farms and income property that I 
have ever offered in five years business in Artesia. I have personally investigated 

the following propositions and am in a position to tell you just what Jhey are, so if 
you want to trade your Fecos Valley farm and will pay a commission to do so just 
come in and I will talk business with you on the lollowing;

IfiO acres all fenced hogtiglit, riO acres large full hearing peach trees, 32 acres of 
apples, 12 acres of this orchard is large full bearing, as good as the C, A. F. Ranch, 
‘20 acres you^g orchard just coming in bearing, 3 sets of buildings; one 3 room house, 
with fine well of soft w’uter right at door, large barn, holds 12 head of stock, with 

harness room, w’agon sheds, oat bins, corn cribs, all built in; fine apple cave with 

work shoji above and buggy sheds attached. 1 hay barn 50 x SO feet, weatherboarded 

on three sides with harness room and has shingle roof, mangers for 14 head of 
stock, everylasting water in large correll with lane fenced to Fasture, all level; there 

is also 2 peach packing sheds, 5 acres of plums, pears and cherries, garden fenced 

with woven wire; in fact this is one of the best improved farms in Washington coun
ty. Arkansas. This farm lies just'2 miles from Springdale, Arkansas, is one of the 

best all-round fruit and general farming country in the state, price $*24,000 and is 
worth the money loan $fi,400 can run as long as you want it.

IfiO acres close to Oklahoma City, 80 acres in cultivation, fair improvements, all of 
this farm can be cultivated, price $50. per acre, loan $000 on long time.

1 two story brick building, ‘25 x 90 feet, located in one of the best towns in Okla
homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma City, this town has not a vacant business 

house in it and the building is well rented, price $12,(UK), loan $2,250.

Can trade the abtive tor good well watered farms in the Valley, I have several 
other propositions to offer, come in if you mean business and let me figure with you.
I have photograiihs o( a I1 houses in mv office.

* I

W. C. Hevney Co.
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I TELLS UOW TO 
OIIEItCOME THE

Dr. Payne AddreMet a Meet
ing of Fannera and Bus- 
ineaa Men of Arteeia at 

the Mi^eatic Tueaday

'Hog cholera in the Pecos 
Viilley i» to be stamped <»iit at 
once. This decision has been 
reached by the hog breeders of 
the valley at meetings held at 
Roswell and Artesla this week.

J)r. A. J. Payne, who has 
t>een sent here by the national 
'bureau of animal industry, 
has given valuable advice to 
the farmers as to organization 
and methods of procedure.

At the meeting at <Roswell 
K. L. Yaw, manager of the 
'Oasis ranch, was made tempo
rary chairman of the meeting, 
and upon the motion ot 1). W. 
Ixiw ŵ as authorized to act 
witli A. I). Crile ntul name a 

•committee of five who shouhl 
meet and draw up a constitu
tion and hy-laws and circulate 
! petition for nienihership.

I nother meeting of all hog 
etlers is to Ik * hehl one dav 
ng till Live Stock and 
ducts I'Txpositioii at which 

r^final arrangements are to 
^ made.

similar'gathering of hog 
growers was held in -\rtesia at 
the Mn^'stic Theatre on Tues
day and a lively interest was 
manifested in the meeting. It 
was eviilent that the farmers 
h'Ve do not contenii>late giving 
tipAhe raising of hogs liecaiise 
oi the fact that cholera has ap
peared in the vallef this year 
and in some places has almost 
exterminated the herds, where 
no preventatives had lH*en us
ed.

I'he address of Dr. .\. J. 
1'a‘̂ ne was most instructive 
ind showed Uiat he is an an- 

thoritv on the subject. He said 
that hog cholera is a specific, 
infectious disease that is pecu
liar to the hog alone and verv 
similar to typhoid in the hu
man. He said that the disease 
is all over the I'nited States 
and that this state is more free 
•fryip it because there are fewer 

*^iogs raised and our perpetual 
sunshine, he said, also acts us 
a natural disinfectant.

Discussing the symptoms of 
an ordinary case of acute hog 
cholera, he stated that any ill- 
nelia was a symptom and 
should always be watched. 
If ^le animal has an arched 
back, or is tucked up in the 
flanks, its temperature should 
be taken after the second [day. 
If the pig shows a weakness in 
tlĵ e hind-quarters one may 
reasonably assume that the 
trouble is cholera as this is one 
of the characteristic symptoms 
of the disease. After this the 

will keep getting weaker 
until it cannot stand. The nor
mal temperature of a hog is 
from 101 to 102. In cholera the 
temperature may go up to UH 
to 110. There will also be an 
ititlammation of the mucous 
membrane and of the eye. 
This may continue until the 
eyelids are stuck together. All 
these svmptoms are followed 
by a gradual lose of appetite. 
A c High may or mify not be a 
ign of the cholera.
The hog squeal is different

in cholera than in health. In 
cholera the hog does not seem 
to care whether he squeals or 
not. Tliis is another sure sign 
of the disease.

Spots on the skin are a sign 
of cholera, but the hog usually 
dies before these can appear. 
When the spots appear thev 
are usually red and range from 
the size of a pin to the size of 
both hands. Constipation fol
lowed bv diarrhoea is another 
sure sign.

The post-mortem appearance 
of cholera are spots on the skin 
on the lungs and on 'the tis
sues. There is also a formation 
of ulcers on the intestines, us- 
uallv three in number.

A number of preventive 
measures where then outlined 
by the sperker. Some of the 
most important ones are as 
follows:
. Don't have the hog pens near 
to running streams, railroads 
or public roads.

Keep strangers away from 
the hog lots and and keep the 
hogs awav from strange hog 
lots.

l>o not keep pigeons about 
the farm as they carry Cholera.

Don’t borrow tools, wagons 
or farm implements unless you 
know there has been no cholera 
around them.

Don't feed green slop from 
hotels, and don't feeil green 
corn as it brings about a con
dition in the hog that makes it 
more susceptible to the chol
era.

Don't semi hogs away from 
home without first having them 
vaccinated and when buying 
hogs dip them l>efore putting 
them in your herd.

Keep hog lots clean and <lis- 
infected.

Keep hogs free from worms 
and lice. This may be done by 
dipping or spraying the hogs 
with a li(|ui<l disinfectant.

Make hog wallows out ot 
concrete and burn all dead ani
mals.

Wat«di hogs for first symp
toms and when these symp
toms appear separate the ani
mal from the others.

Nsthoda f«r  Farm Control

First and most important is 
the quarantine. Place notice 
that your hogs have cholera, 
seperate sick hogs from well 
one just as soon as you know 
they are sick. When the ani
mal gets real sick kill it. i)on’t 
drain infected lots, or dump 
material into running streams 
and don’t keep sick hogs in 
fields where there are running 
streams. Reduce feed t>f sick 
hogs.

Eradication.

Vaccination—As a general 
rule, use the serum method of 
vaccination when the premises 
are free from cholera. Vacci
nate heavy hogs in standing 
position. Smaller hogs can be 
placed on their backs. After 
vaccination don’t let hogs get 
into dirt places as blood poison 
may set in. Vaccinate only 
well hogs and vaccinate them 
in the cool of the day.

“No matter whether the hogs 
have Cholera or not,” said Dr. 
Payne, “clean up and disin
fect. A  good disinfectant is to 
take one gallon of cresylic acid 
and mix five pounds of cheap 
laundry soap dissolved in two 
gallons of water. Than mid 
sufficient water to bring it up 
to thirty-three gallons. This 
will make a three per cent 
solution that can be used effect
ively in disinfecting the prem
ises. In dipping or spraying 
the hogs use one per cent

solution.’

T h e  Flower Show.
One of the most notable and 

successful events of the Festi
val was the annual llower 
show given by the l.udies of 
the Cemetery .\ssociution. 
This event is always one of ar
tistic and practical importance 
and each vearsome new feat
ure is added which increases 
its importance.

The display of flowers this 
year was very fine indeed and 
arrangement of the tables show
ed clever handling.

A superb collection of dah
lias, an ex<|uisite arrangement 
of roses hosts of chrysanthe
mums and asters made up the 
display. •

For the best general collec
tion of flowers the prize was 
five dollars and Mrs. Hadley re- 
cieved it; for the second best 
collection the prize was $2.30 
and went to .'̂ Irs. J. 11. .-\tke- 
son. F«>r the lR‘st general col
lection of dahlias, the prize 
was $‘2. 00, This prize was 
taken bv Mrs. J. (J. Osbiirn. 
.Mrs. Coll won first prize of 
$*2.00 for the best collection ’of 
chrysanthemums and Mrs. 
Hadley won the $*2.00 prize for 
the best collection of roses as 
well as the first prize of $1.00 
for the best single rose, mak
ing three prizes in all that were 
given to .Mrs. Hadley. First 
prize for single dahlia was giv
en to Mrs. Frank Newkirk and 
the first prize for single chry- 
smitheniunis was carried away 
by Mrs J. II. .-Vtkeson,

Mrs. Atkestm turneil the 
money she was awarded into 
the Cemetery Association and 
.■̂ Irs. Osburn gave a portion of 
her prize also.

It was impossible to look 
long at the the flowers, owing 
to the beaiitiftil display of fan
cy work liecorating the walls 
about the room. This display 
consisting of embroidery, lace 
work, crocheting and tatting, 
is beyond description, .\mong 
the handsomest pieces was 
w'ork done by Mrs. Hert Smith 
who is an expert in this line, 
Mrs. Sharvo, Mrs. Ferree, Mrs. 
Belt, Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
Moore. Mrs. Moore’s collec
tion was very large and espec
ially ex((uisite, being composed 
of hand work and tatting iti 
numerous designs and effects.

Another attraction was the 
arrangement of booths about 
the room to represent the diff
erent nations. In* the (Jerman 
booth one saw a most interest
ing collection loaned by Mrs. 
Robert, some of the things be
ing over two hundred years 
old. china, carved
ivory, old missals, a handsome 
colored portrait of the Imperial 
family and numerous other ob
jects made up this interesting 
collection, many of the objects 
having been brought from Ger
many by Mrs. Robert herself.

The American booth contain
ed a fine collection of china 
decorated by well known wo
men of the valley. Mrs Raini
er, Mrs Scharvo, Mrs Kipper, 
Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Whitside 
being among the ntimder.

In the English booth the 
most interesting object was a 
map of ttie British Isles done 
in crosa,stich and carefully and 
exqMsitivelv executed, most of 
this collection was furnished 
by Mrs. Trotter. Mr. Bruce al
so loaned a numtier of interest
ing oh^cts for the Scottish 
Imoth. All the booths contain
ed specimei s of tin- needle 
craft of the countries represen
ted and while beingexcellently 
done and most interesting did

not in any way excel the the 
handcraft of Artesia Women. 

Another handsome object was
the large silk <|uilt made by a 
class ot young ladies of the 
Baptist Church.

PLAN TO RENEW
OIL DRILUNG

A Promiaent Citixeo Offers A 
practical pita of co-opera

tion to oil well.
V

OIL, O IL ~D o  we have an 
Oil Field in the Pecos Valley?

I^ets find out.
Oil was discovered here some 

ten years ago. What has been 
its development? Wh>% has it 
not been developed?

Many of us are growing old. 
Just think, we are already ten 
years older than when oil was 
discovered here, and what 
more drt we know about it now 
than we did then, or how much 
has it benefitted us. are we 
satisfied to continue to live on 
in this way? These are some 
of the questions we should ask 
ourselves.

Now, why should we not try 
to help ourselves, we have the 
machinery here, and we have 
as skilled Oil Well Drillers 
here as there are in the coun
try, all we have to <lo is to buy 
the casing, and the fuel; many 
will ask how are we going to 
ilo that, although many of us 
know that there are those right 
here who could do a great deal 
along tboLyiie, But, But, they 
will think to themselves, what
will .Mr.-------- my neighbor do,
1 don’t propose to put up niv 
giM>d money that he shall be 
benefitted by it. —

Now here i.s what one neigh
bor proposes to do if we 
will help him. He proposes to 
organize .'in Oil Company right 
here between! ourselves, and 
he wants you anti I and every- 
hotly to be a member ot that 
company, and he wants 
some t>f us to be I’resident, 
Secretarv, and Treasurer of 
that company, (of our compa
ny! then he offers to take 
acres of lanil that he owns that 
lies east of Davton, right in 
the oil district anti cut it up 
into lots of -lOxlOO feet and sell 
these lots together with some 
shares of stock in the company 
at $2.3.0(> per lot, this money to 
be paid to the Treasurer of the 
Oil Company to lie used for de
fraying the expenses t»f sink
ing a teat weM to be locatetl by 
this neighlair on some lease 
that the company may secure, 
after the first or test well is 
drilled if oil ja secured in pay
ing (|uantities, (say 75 l>arrels) 
or more per day), the compa- 
nay shall reimburse this neigh
bor in cash or in oil stock in 
the company to the amount 
that the lots have netted; if oil 
in paying quantities is not dis
covered our neighbor has dis
posed of his 80 acres of land for 
which he gets nothing. But 
for every $25.(X) that you and I 
invest in the proposition we 
get a Deetl to 40x100 foot lot 
absolutely clear of any incum- 
■befance, and if Oil is discover
ed in paying <iuantities besitles 
having the lot that may be 
worth Hundreds of Dollars and 
that we may drill a well on we
have___shares of sttK'k in the
Company that will also be 
worth'several times what we 
paid for it.

Those who give the company 
a lease on their la\id wil also 
receive shares of stock in pro
portion to the .'icreage they 
lease, so no matter whost' lanil

First National Bank
Artssls, Nsm» MsxIco.

With ample capital, modern etjuipment and a 
genaine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we v e  in position to give the people of this town 
and community the liest there is inba nking.
We invite von to feel at home with us. 
ABSO LU TE  SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

the well is'located on if oil is 
discovered every person who 
has given a lease will be bene
fitted, and it is the earnest de
sire that everybody in the val
ley derive a benefit, so come 
along and put your shoulder 
to the wheel and help.

Our neighbor who offers to 
stake his 80 acres of laud in 
this proposition is an experi
enced man in the business anti 
his services have lieen engaged 
in the <4il Machinery Exhibit 
at the Sun Francisco Exposi
tion next year, so if he tloes 
anythinjf in this matter of tle- 
veloping our oil deposit it 
liiust be started at once.

The drillers and helpers will 
all have stiK'k in the Company 
and will work at half their reg
ular salary, so the work can be 
done now cheaper than ever 
liefore.

Our Neighbor is confident of 
bringing in a KKIO barrel well 
as a stiirter. Shall we take 
hold anti w’ork together anil 
put this proposition through? 
or let it tlrop anti let some Big  
.Monttpoly come on and tlevel- 
op it when they get re.uly for 
the oil after we are gone.

The Neighbitr who has out- 
linetl the above plan is Mr. F, 
J. Lukins, of .\rtesia, a thor
oughly reliable anti conserva
tive business man, and a con
tractor and tlriller of many 
years experience, and a man 
who is not given to promoting 
stock-selling schemes or any 
kiiitl of swindle upon the peo
ple. He means business. He 
confidently believes there is a 
great oil field east of Dayton, 
ami he purchasetl the above 
tract of land three years ago 
liecause he was sure it was 
gootl oil land anti he still be
lieves there is tiil there in pay
ing cpiantities. He is willing 
to risk the 80 acres to assist in 
devehtping the oil field now, 
during our life-time. We say 
oil fieltl,llK'cause we know that 
there is oil there, for the Brown 
well on the adjoining section 
has produced several thousand 
barrels of oil, and other wells 
also prove that it nnderlies the 
the latid in that particular sec
tion of the valley.

Mr. Lukins undertook toper- 
feet the organization of a com
pany for the purpose of devel
oping this field about two years 
ago. but at that time the coun
try was full of oil stock com
pany “promoters’’ who in or- 
der'^o secure leases on the land

made extravagant promises to 
secure the leases. Fortunate 
ly for the country this class of 
men has disappeared.

There are many land owners 
and others who are interested 
vitally in the development of 
thiaoil field who will read this 
article. We ask you to consid 
er this matter carefully and do 
not pass it up without giving 
it proper consitleration. If you 
believe the plan is practical 
take the matter up with Mr. 
Lukins either personally or by 
correspondence, and do it now. 
Let’s have the tlevelopment of 
the fieltl started again at once.

Children’s Fair

Prize Winners.

First Prize,
Corn tallest, Walter Drice. 
Com--half dozen eais. Clara 

Lovell.
Tomatoes, Willie Horner. 
Beets, .August Tr«>ester. 
Diimpkin, Ltiwell Naylor. 
Cushaw, Nola Steiiheiis. 
Canna. Mary .\malt 
Zinnias, Leah McClay 
Chrysanthemums, Frances 

White.
Dahlias, Nola Naylor.
(ieneral Exhibit, Lloyd Conn. 
Flower ( iarden, Drice Bros. 
A’egetable Garden, Larsh chil

dren.
Embroidery, Leah McClay 
DIain Sewing, Lois Chisholm 
Button holes, Doris Young. 
CrtK'het, X’ertla Eaton 
.-Art, Ruth Turk, cash prize 

$1.00 given by Wright’s 
Imrlier shop.

Bread, .Mary Hollomon. 
jellj’, Ethel Bullock 
Cake, McLellan Brown 

Second Prize.
Corn, one half dozen ears, 

Stanley Lovell.
Beet and Canna. Katherine 

Davis.
Cushaw anti Zenia, Joy Shouse 
Dumtikin and Corn, Ernest 

Lucas.
Chrysanthemum. Nola Naylor 
Dahlia, Francis White 
General Exhibit, (seeds), Mary 

Sue Bullock.
Tomatoes, Bertha Burns. 
Embroidery, Beulah High- 

smith.
Plain Sewing, Corrin Smith. 
Button-holes, Hallie Tyler. 
Crochet, Esther Morgan. 
Drawing, .Martha Harris. 
Bread, Maurine Terpening. 
Cake, A’irgie Burns, 
lelly. Ruby Turknett.

.. A
Poultry and Eggs

WANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

JOE GOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, New Mexico.
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T H E  A J tT E S IA  A D V O C A T E .

BELGIUM ONE BATTLEFIELD
clone ot‘ (ircat ( oiillict > V h i r l s  Hack Into Little  
Kinirdoiii and G reeks U lia l Ht'niains—liicniians 

and .Vilied Aniiic> ( m» Nortln^ard t'u|»- 
tiirc o f liilw c rp

S L A V S  STO PPED
i iiKlitiiiK coiitimieti at Koyd 

l!i .m> A|;uin ha» to a
khort boinbardmt'Dt

Croni tlie north of Aiano. where two 
forwaril iiiox eim-uts by tlie AdkIo- 
Freiu-h troops have t>een mentioneU

Defeated Germans at Nieman within the laHt few days, the tieriiiana
fceem to haye wfilidrawn »ome of theirBut Were Halted and Whip

ped by Austrians at 
Kielce. Galicia.

DROP AERO BOMBS

iiien, probably to strengthen their ex 
irenie right, around which the Allies 
liave t'een trying to work ever since 
the battle began, nearly four weeks 
ago

Need Antwerp for New Lina.
Tlie unexpeoted tiercenesa of the 

Uerman attack on .Antwerp, which. It 
is reiHvrted, is conducted by live army 
•orps. is giving rise to the opinion

Twenty Killed m Bea.eg.d Antwerp
By Airahip Practice—Three Hurt 

In Paris—Capital Moved 
to Oatend

that Oeriiianv intends to establish .a 
second line of defense ninnlng from 
\utwerp to Brussels, .\amiir and Metz, 
u|Hvn wliich it will be possible to r« 
treat In case the (Jerman army has to 
retire from its position along the 
Kiver .Aisne in P'rsnee

The tong extensiiai of the battle 
line, nhtcli now has gone beyond the 
four rive’ ŝ. Srartve .-tonime. Oise and 

. . .  .Aiviie. wa- iniaied by the Mites in
t a< 1 \i iiii t ti or 1 t< « 11 tulles endeavor to bnd a solution of the

{Sum/uaty of Eiait.'..)
I l l  N o r t l i v v  t t * f e r i i  h  r a i i c e  o n  t l i e  

. M i l e s  l e t t  v v  i i n f .  f i l e  m a i n  | h » i -  
t  :  n i s  o t  t h e  e o u t <  i i i i n i i ;  f o r e e s  n o w

o ;  t h e  111  l i f i a n  b o t . i - ;  w h i l .  1m  
v o i i ' l  t i i . w M -  i i o i n t s  M i a s s . s  o f  . - a v -  
. t l r v  e o l i t l l i ; :  t h e  s t i n g ' K h -  o v e l  

. I t  a m t  i n t o  | > e htill tlOIlT
^ in i i  A  

tile ■ ;:1 •
ISls S.'C

otm f  w f
lint.

irohlein  o f ou stin g  the (Jertnans from  
lu e ir  s tron g  iiosition In N o rth eas te rn  
K r nt e In th ‘ =-e lam itions the tier- 
m ans h.i.i een be s ieged  nearly  a 

g' t ie t^ re a te r  p i i f t  o f  m on lh  --nc » the conclusion  o f  the  

y w e v e r ,  f i le  a i i t a i f o i i -  b l 'x u l ' b aM le  .if the M arne , a  fro n ta l  
o n t .n t  to  W a t e l i  . a . I  in evu ed ien i

r,,

I eaell
l i n t  a t t i ' i i i p t i n ) ;  a n y

■in,.|itN
Belgium la Desperate

M inic .nimense armiec of the
belliger* I.' owera of Kurope are t-n- 

d It. a ccijii. grapyle along lines 
h indreds ? : ,n extent, the in
trepld lilt;, army of Belgium is niak 
ing a ^ast vtand behind t ie forts of 
Antwerp -me (I r!,. stn.iK- t tMr'lM; il 
posit I in the world

For t :e til* iiit-ni. St = „ t, the %;rig 
gle !iid tile ch.ef s>rt ot 'elgtuni 
attract' the most attention, for the 
result tlie t-ngagenient there must
have a --onslderable effect on the 
larger batth between tiie Anglo 
Fren< i. and 'iiTman forces, w -h n. * 
extends' from the iss ’ roniler ucr. 
Franc,- almost to the North sea , 

French Much Encouraged.
Ths* strong Lierman re-enforce- 

menrs. wrhich appeared on the Bel 
Klan frontier in the region of I.ills 
according to a late report uave made 
no progress tn any iKtint and at eer-

by the Ml,,
Airsnios Constantly Over City

T;iient Belunim Berman air craft 
are conslanriv hovering over Antwerp 
and t!je .'.omhardment of the city from 
the air Is 1 Ptitinuous .A si-ore or 
iimr* o: flres have be»-n started by 
the.ie aerial bombs, many of which are 
tilled with petrol which ignites when 
t!ii fulminate Is set off by contact. 
Twenty '.ersiins have lieen killed by 
airs': p bombs The .\ntwerp fire de- 
•arinienl manned '•\ volunteers, has 

been in -mtiniious service for ttdo ! 
dv-y- .-!onie part of the city is bum-1 
.iig always

Drops Two Bombs m Pant.
Bans \ i.erman aeroplane flying 

■ IV er Pans and the suburbs of .Auber- i 
liters and Dennis, at 9 o'clock ' 

in the morning, dropped two bombs, 
one of which wounded three i»erson* . 
The other did no harm

Capital Now at Ostend. 
a-hington An official cablegram 1 

to the I elgiati legation here an i
tain piiints the tiermans have moved hi>uin ed that the BeLwvvP government 
bark particularly to the north of Ar- had been r.tii.ce.i from Antwerp to, 
ras. where the fighting r developing '*slend I
under - ..nditions favorshle to tl.e Eastern Battle Line Long.
Allies The big i.attle line between the com-

The -cavalry are fighting even fur lined Austro-Berman armies and the 
ther north than this and the Kren. b legions of Russia extends from the 
communication says operations have Balician frontier, near Tarnow. north 
develo|ied almost tn the North sea. to the Kast Prussian border Another 
.Around Roye. wliere the Bermans cap- Russian force is besieging I’rzemysl. 
tured important heights from the In Balicla. and still another is invad- 
b>ench last week, the Frencli have ,ng Hungary On the Kast Prussian 
rega.ned some of the [loalrions. frontier the bghtlug appears to have

Nearer and Nearer to Antwerp come to a standstill for the present 
The present front is within about The Russians have driven the fler 

•Ixty-eight miles of Antwerp, where mans bark, after their advance to the 
the Fielgians have offered siirb. heroli .Nlemen river, found, on getting to the 
rnslstam e to the bombardiiieni of the Berman bcirder that re-enfon emeiits 
!ieavy fJerman artlllerv Ptirtl er down had been brought from KoenUsberg 
t.vward I ' 5- • enter .f the line :,ie se and llieir ‘ -rther progress was arrest

ed The Bermans. In fact, clatiii to 
have defeated tlie Rusislans near Su 
walkl, and to have taken 2,7'U) prison- 
cm (hid nine inac'.lne guns.

l-'tghtlng on a larger scale sim' ii will 
h«i resumed, and It will then be de
cided w’hellier the .'•erinans are to In
vade Russia ill this region or the Rus
sians are to overrun Prussia 

Austrians Advancing.
In Southwestern Poland the .Austro- 

Bermuii armies have advanced along 
both banks of the Vistula river, with 
the object of compelling the Russians 
to evacuate part ot Balicla. and, ac
cording to their reports, have defeat 
ed them, caiituring 4.KI)<) prisoners 

The Russians reply that they al < 
lowed the enemy to advance as far as 
the Opatow Sanduiiiir front in order to 
force them to abandon their strongly 
intrenched iiositton near Kielce and 
accept battle in the open country.

I Since this battle nothing has come 
I througb concerning the movements of 
the two armies.I The advance of the Russians Inio 
llungary has aroused Intense feeling 

I in^Riimania. w ith respect to Transvl- 
jvania. and a section of that country 
is advocating that Riiinania Join the 
Miles so that with the end of the war. 
should victory rest with the Allies. 
Rumania may fall heir to that part 
of the Austro Hungarian empire.

Say Russians Ara S tored  
Berlin In the esstern ^^ttUteld 

lierman and Austrian forces hsve com 
pletelv slopiied the Russian offensive, 
inflicting enormous Umsea. Oonjunc- 
lioii of .Ausfri|jii and Berman armies 
at Ivangorotl Jfss greatly endangered 
the Russian center N,. a flanking 
mov eiuent

Austrians Vffinning Now. 
l/oiiduu -It is offlciallv announced 

from Hiiszt. .Marmaros cuuiity, Hun
gary. that Austrian forces have Ix-en 
heavily engaged with Russians since 
Mondav. at a pla< e near Tacsoe, tele- 
graph--- the Amsterdam correspondent 
of the Reuter Telegram t'ompany. The 
Ruaeialis retreated The battle esune 
to an end near Koei-ossalva. with com
plete victory for the Austrians 

Japs Dominate Taing Tau.
Peking - The -lapanese have mount

ed siege guns on Prince Henry moun
tain. which cntirelv dominates all 
three of the Tsing Tau forts, accord
ing to advices reaching Peking These 
forts are named Bismarck, Moltke and 
Iltls and are three or four miles 
from the mountain TTie attack on 
Tsing Tau may b sgin any day Prior 
to It a demand for surrender will be 
made

Destroy 3 Tsing Tao Forts- 
Peklng.—The Ja|>anese continued 

their bombardment of the Klao Chow 
fortifications and are reported here to 
be in ivoMession of the outer chain 
of the Tsing Tao fortifications. The 
fleet continues to co-operate with the 
land forces and according to a state
ment hy the .Tapanese legation three 
of the harbor forts have been demol
ished

British Submarine at Work. 
Ixvndon.—Submarine E-9 of the Brit

ish navy under command of I.ieuten 
ant Commander Max K. Horton made 
another raid Into German waters off 
the mouth of the River Kms end sm- 
ceedeii in sinking a (Jerman torpedo 
boat destroyer. This same subma 
rine under the same commander made 
a similar dash and sank the Be’ man 
cruiser Hela off Helgohind on Sep
tember 13. '

Raid Dusseldorf Again.
Berlin —The official communication 

given out by the (Jerman general staff 
says. The airship hall of Dusseldorf 
has lieen bit by a bomb thrown hy a 
hostile aviator The ns>f of the hall 
was pierced and the cover of an air 
ship in the liall was demolished

GERMAN HOSTS 
DASH FOHWAHD

CDNQUERDRS DF ANTWERP NDW 
SWEEP ACRDSS BELGIUM TD 

CRUSH DEFENDERS DN 
FRENCH FRDNTIER.

BIG BATTLE AT LILLE
AUSTRIAN TRDDP8 TURN IN T I

GERLIKE ATTACK AFTER DE
FEATS AND PURSUE MUS

COVITE INVADERS.

yVsstern Nssvpsesi I'nli-n N«wiSsr\l.-«

SCENE IN DINANT AFTER ITS DESTRUCTION

Part of Irtuant as it appeared after the (.iTmans had shelled it The building on the left wae a large hotel and. 
like all tke other structures In ‘ he city, was destroyed. Neer the bridge are seen some QennAB soldiers fishing.

THREE FRENCH SOLDIERS 
PUT GERMANS TO FLIGHT

Bordeaux—-The story of how three 
Kretic.h soldiers captured two Berman 
quick flrer^ and put to flight two com
panies of German infantry is related 
In a letter sent home by the captain 
of a company of infantry which ia 
fighting on the Alane

Two corporals and a private, in re- 
eonnoltering. crawled within ten yards

of the Berman trenches Most of the 
Berman soldiers were away to get 
the r dinners and the officers were 
some distance back of the'guns The 
ihre*' Frenchmen sprang into the 
trenches and turned the guns on the 
unsuspecting Germane, who fled, com
municating the panic to two companiea. 
French artillerymen who had been 
watching the proceedings then opened 
fire and exterminated the Oermana 

The aame night the two corporals 
were made second lieutenants and the 
soldier was made a sergnant major as 
a reward for their daring

Prepare to Trade Prisoners.
Paris.—The government Is assemh 

ling exact information regarding the 
identity of seventy thousand fJerman 
prisoners now In French hands with 
the object of exchanging this data 
with the German authorities for aim 
liar facta regarding French prisoners.

The French ministry of war has Is
sued regulations under which money 
may be sent from France to French 
prisoners in Germany and also from 
Germany to German prlsonera in 
F*rance, through the Swiss poatal ad- 
mlnistratioB

London. Oct. 13.—The Kaiser is 
hurling great musses of cavalr.v 
against the line of the allies in the 
neighborhood of U lle near the Bel
gian border and a critical battle is in 
progress at tliat imlnt. It It the evi
dent intention of the (Jermans to break 
through the allies' line und prevent a 
conjunction of the French and Kuglish 
with the Belgians and British marines 
who escaped from Antwerp.

The flanking movement of the allies 
continues and des|M>rate efforts are be
ing inade to circle the German left and 
join defeated army at Ostena
(Should the Germans succeed in their 
attack on U lle it will compel the 
troops in the extreme west to discon
tinue this movement and go to the 
support of the defenders there. Mean
while the Berman army which cap 
lured .Antwerp is beirtg hurried across 
Belgium to the support of the Kaiser's 
lines along the frontier. The nunitier 
available because of the reduction of 
the Belgian metropolis is estimated at 
between 3UO.OOO and 600,000 men.

It is asserted that the Germans have 
entered Ghent.

The finger of the cenaor having 
twisted the tourniquet on all direct 
sources of news from Belgium, just 
now perhaps the moat potentially im
portant scene of the fighting In the 
great war, the British people were 
forced to content themselves with the 
official communication from Paria, and 
even a close snalysis of this showed 
no marked change in the situation fa
voring either side.

The British and Belgian troops who 
retired from Antwerp before the Ger
man occupation, with the exception of 
those' who are now interned on Dutch 
soil as a result of having crossed the 
liorder, have been swallowed com
pletely as if they had been burled un
der the ruined forta For military rea
sons their Iiosition and the area of hos
tilities in Belgium must remain ob
scure until the turn of events bring 
ibem sharply to the fore again, as was 
the case when after the fall of Ant- . 
werp the British public learned for the 
first time that British forces bad as- | 
sisted the garrison. |

Optimistic, as always, the British 
press, besides contending that .Ant
werp is of no importance to (Jerniany 
as a naval base, finds solace in the 
argument that the release of the alli«d 
troops there more than counterbal
ances the troops which Germany will 
send from that point into France.

Colonel Frederick M. Maude, a re
tired army officer and author of sev
eral standard military books, writing 
in the EJvening Standard, says:

"This morning finds the Belgians, 
with five-sixths of the British contin
gent. perfectly ready to renew the 
fight, with their supplies and rein
forcements from over sea amply safe
guarded. After deducting the neces
sary garrison for Antwerp, losses, etc., 
it Is exceedingly improbable that the 
Germans have more than 60,000 men 
to follow them, which gives us a clear 
gain of 40.0IK) to our left wing, wltli- 
out counting the reinforcements which 
we shall pick up on the way.”

The official communication from 
Paris indicated that this left wing U 
stretching dally and nightly further 
west and north, and will soon reach 
the coast if the opposing sides con
tinue throwing out cavalry in an en 
deavor to outflank or break through.

The allies make no claim to victory 
in the afternoon statement, which 
ojieiis with the remark that these cav
alry operations continue as far north 
and west as Hazebrouck, a point hard
ly more than a good day’s walk from 
Calais. 'When the allies claimed yes
terday that they had driven the (Jer- 
inans from Aire, Ixindon learned for 
the first time that the Germans bad 
made substantial progress west from 
Armentleres, which they reached last 
week. Presumably the allies still hold 
the ground they claim to have re
gained. but the Germans are tbrowlng- 
more men westward and are putting 
up a hard fight. The communication 
does not make plain which side bolds 
the town nearest the coast.

Nowhere along the battle line do the 
allies say they have made any prog- 
gress. except in the center, on the 
right bank of the Aisne. below Sols- 
sons. At two other points, notably 
between Arras and the Oise and on 
the right in Vosges, it is stated the 
German attacks have been repulsed.

U.!i.THAIN$GUN$ 
TO CHARD BDHDEH

INDIANS AND VILLA SOLDIERS 
MAKE NIGHT ATTACK ON AGUA 

PRIETA GARRISON.

TAKES OVER TRAMWAYS
HOPEFUL REPORTS FOR PEACE 

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON 
FROM CONVENTION.

WvatMrn NFWs|i«|t«r I'nion N#wfiSer%lc«

Naco. .Arif. The Ninth and Tenth 
United States cavalry, under Col. C. 
A. P HulMeld, were lined up along 
the international boundary .Monday to 
prevent \’ llla und Cairaiixa faciions 
from again bringing their warfare unto 
Aiiierltan roll.

This follows (he secund appeal to 
Pre-sidenl Wilson for protection of the 
town against stray bullets and shells, 
which, for ten daOa, have fallen here 
instead of in the Mexican camps. 
Sheriff Harry Wheeler asked Governor 
Hunt to requ'-st withdrawal of the fed
eral troops He offered to gather .'iOO 
cowboys who would "protect the town 
without discussing technicalities."

Douglas. Arix.—A second attack on 
Agiia i ’rleta, Sonora, and its Carransa 
garrison, was made by YaquI Indians, 
who were repulsed and two columns 
of Maytorena forces from .Naco. The 
entrenched garrison successfully re
sisted the assaults.

The Nacorari railroad has bi-en cut 
by the defenders to prevent the rapid 
collecti</n of scattered scouting parties 
of the Villa forces.

Governor .Maytorena’s object in be
sieging Agua Prieta. requiring him to 
weaken his .Naco attacking force to do 
so, is said to be his necessity for a 
base of supplies nearer Naco than No
gales. his pn-sent source.

Phiring the attack bullets from both 
sides fell here, and the inhabitants 
fled to the center of town for safety.

Mexico City.—The government took 
provisional possession of the .Mexico 
Tramways (.'ompany Unas.

Washington. — Hopeful r e p o r t s  
reached Washington of the progress 
of the first day's work of the military 
convention at Aguas Calientes to de
termine the personnel of the future 
government of Mexico. Not only are 
Generals t'arrania and Villa represent
ed. but General Zapata has sent tbre(> 
delegates, whose credentials have bean 
accepted.

FEDERAL JUDGE LANDIS SUED.

Slavs Routed at Frzemysl. ^
Ix>ndon.—The Austrian army, S4T 

often reported demoralised in dis
patches from Petrograd, has turned, 
'in a tiger-like attack, on the Russians, 
and has compelled the abandonment of 
the siege of Prxamyal. Many Russiaas 
have bean captured, aad the rest are 
fleeing, with Austrians and Germans 
tn hot pnrsuiL according to Berlin re 
ports

Damages of $26,000 Asksd as Result 
of Contempt Decision.

t'hiosgo. Suit for |23,OU<i damages 
filed against United States .fudge 
Kenesaw M. laiiidla. it b<‘oame known, 
is the result of thirty days spent in 
jail by Frank Blacklldge on a con
tempt charge preferred by the federal 
Judge.

If the suit is pressed to trial If 
will be the first time in. local history, 
it Is said, that a United States judge 
waa sued for damages as a result of 
one of his decisions.

Ktacklidge became Involved in a 
bankruptcy suit and Judge I.AndtB ac
cused him of perjury. Blacklidge 
bases his claim for damages on alleged 
impairment of his health due to bis 
stay in jail, loss of his position and 
$3,400 which, it is alleged, was In
volved in the bankruptcy proceedings.

Denver.—K verdict of first degree 
murder, fixing the penalty at life Im- 
prlKoninent, was rendered against Mrs. 
Ida K. -Mercer for the killing of her 
son-in-law, Carl Gregerson, on May 2.

PAY $172,417,546 FOR PENSIONS.

Summit In Expenditures Hat Bean 
Reached, Says Commiationer.

'Washington.— Uncle Sam paid out a 
total of $172,417,546 in pensions in the 
fiscal year ended June 30 last, accord
ing to Commissioner of Pensions Saltz- 
gafwr in his annual report. That com
pares with $174,171,060 in 1913, which 
was the largest amount ever paid. 
The commissioner points out, howr- 
ever, that the summit In expenditures 
has been reached and a decrease In 
the amount may be expected to con
tinue. The grand total of expendi
tures for pensions from 1866 up to 
and including 1914 was $4,633,511,926.

The total number of pensioners of 
all classes on the rolls are 758,529, 
against 820,272 in 1913. The number 
of Civil War pensioners was 728.129, 
compared with 762,439 In 1913. The 
largest number ever on the rolls was 
In 19b2, when there were 999,466.

Supreme Court Begins Year's Work,
'Washington.—The Supreme Court 

convened according to law for Its 
work, with 652 cases ready for coa- 
sideratlon, or 85 less than last year.

Carnegie Would Talk Peace.
Waehiiigton.— It la reported here 

that Andrew Carnegie, millionaire 
eteel king and peace advocate, is 
seeking a private interview with 
Count von Bernstorff, German ambas
sador, in New York. It is believed 
the object of the proposed interview 
is a peace discueeion. Von Bernstorff 
Is in New York. Authorities here 
were Inclined to think the meeting 
would take place, but none would ven 
tare an opinion as to its euocees.

IT  requires good to
bacco to make good 

cigarettes, and good to
bacco comes high. Only the 
inexpensive, sensible wrap
ping enabtes us to oflfer 
20 Fatima Cigarettes for 15 
cents.

Dhtinctiyely individual**

k eOOD COMPLEXION
a u t U I IT E E D . U 4 E Z O M  POMEDE
the beauty powder compressed with heating 
agents, you will never ^  annoyed by pun- 
plea, blackheads or facial blemisbea If 
not satiuied after thirty days’ trial ynnr 
dealer will exch.toge (or A«C in other gooda 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try ii 
at our risk. At dealers or nuuled, joc.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

BROOM CORN
H AV E YOU ANY?

WRITE us.

C o y n e  B ro th e rs
U S W . S O U TH  W A T IN  S T R ., O M ICaO O

AfifiAVER ANO 
CH EM ISTHOWARD E. BURTON

Hpeclmea prlcee: O dd,S ilver, L aad .il; Gold, 
■llTer,ZEe;add,GOe;ZlDeorO>pper,tl. Malllae  
eoTclopee and full price Hat aent on appIleaUoa 
Silver ‘-bloseom" Stick Pina (pure d lv e r j^ rtce  
KAO. Laodrllla. Celt. Kal. Carbonate Nat. Baak-

Dangers to the Eye.
Mr. Ixiuis Bell, the electrlcnl llln* 

mlnatlng expert, and Dr. F. H. Vei^ 
hoeff, an eye apeclalUt. have published 
In Science their opinion that the al
leged dangers to the eye from ultra
violet radiation of sunlight and vari
ous artificial lights amount to nothing 
at all. They admit that there have 
been many "sensational altacka” upon 
modem IBuminants es dangerpus by 
reason o f injurious effects of ultra
violet or actinic rays, but these have 
“ entirely neglected any quantitative 
relation between the radiation and Its 
supposed pathological effecta” Very 
little of these rays can penetrate tbs 
cornea, and the crystalline lens cuts 
off completely those that straggle 
through toward the retina. Protective 
glasses are useful only, they conclude, 
in cutting off dazxling lights and un
due heat.

Prxemyel.
We are Indebted to a Pittsburgh 

contemporary, educated tn a place 
where the smelting of races Is going 
on, for the proper pronunciation of 
that Oallctan stronghold It Is to hold 
a "p” between your teeth while pro
nouncing "zbem,” and at the psycho
logical moment hook a “ p” in the 
outer hook of the “x." Thus "Pihem- 
lB-1.” A cinch.—Syracuse Post-Stand
ard.

How some people delight in pouring 
ice water on your enthusiasm!

Breakfasts
of ‘‘Other Days”

ran somcth'ing Gke this:

Ham , bacon or sausage; 
fried potatoes; doughnuts and 
c o ffe e  —  prepared by o ver
worked mothen.

Today’s and 
Tomorrow’s

Breakfasts
run about like this:

Post
Toasties

—  with cream or fruits; a 
poached egg or tw o ; crisp 
toast; end a cup of Poetum — 
a royal starter for any day.

Quick, easy to serve, %p- 
petizing, and —

'Mother" bae it easier I

—•old bjr Grocon.

j I j
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A O V IC E IIO L E D E D
Nation Will Not Indorse Roose

velt Theories.

As Military Instructor to the Unitsd 
fttatss Ho Is Not a Sucosaa 

Wlao Arbitration Troatlaa 
Now In Favor.

TALK OF»“MINORITY PARTY”

Uavlug tailed In uverythlna; elao 
alnee he returned froni South America. 
Mr. Roosevelt now has appointed him
self military Instructor to the United 
States, and Is teaohlng the American 
people the vlclouaness of peace treat
ies and the need of military prepared
ness. He la displaying In his new 
role the same wisdom that he showed 
In attacking the foreign policy of Presi
dent Wilson.

.No one Imagines that the United 
States can afford to disarm. Uvery 
thoughtful American Is agreed that 
this country must maintain a strong 
navy, and must devise some military 
system that will provide our army 
with a trained reserve In case of war. 
But while paying this tribute to the 
Imperfect civilization of the world, 
every thoughtful citizen la likewise 
agreed that this country should do 
everything possible to keep war away 
from our shores, whereas Mr. Roose
velt stands for policies that are sure 
provokers of strife.

Mr. Roosevelt championed the 
treaty-breaking ship subsidy clause 
of the Panama canal act which. If 
not repealed, would have coot this 
country the good will of Plngland.

Mr. Roosevelt made all Spanish 
America hale and fear the United 
States by bis lawless action In 
“ taking Panama.”

Mr Roosevelt's comments on the 
Mesican sitimtlon indicate that had 
he been president he would have In
vaded that country tong ago. with the 
probable result of bringing on a war 
with Japan

This country nc ds no advice from 
a man with such a record.

Let us improve our fleet and army, 
by all means; bift let us maintain the 
wise policy of the present adnilnistra 
lion, and do all in our power to make 
military action unnecessary. Let us 
make arbitration treaties wherever we 
<‘an Let us deal Justly by all nations, 
whether they are able to demand Jus
tice or nut. Î et us make patience 
and fairness the foundation atones of 
our foreign policy, and let there be 
no counterpart In our land of the 
blatant Jingulara that Is turning the 
falreet fields of Europe Into vast 
graveyards

Real Truth of the Situation That Con- 
fronta the Opponente of the 

Democracy.

If eland-pat or prugreasive Repub
licans can fliid, as they pretend to do, 
any comfort in the faot that in Maine 
this year, as was the case In the 
oountry-at-large two years ago, the 
Democrats are 'Tn a minority,” no one 
should begrudge it to them

Minority parties have a habit of 
doing important things In this world, 
and It Is not neoeasary, we suppoae, 
to cite Instancea. The point tn rela
tion to the American polltloal situa
tion which was of commanding Impor
tance In 1913, which is revealed again 
this year In Maine and which prom
ises to ezercise a powerful influence 
upon our public affairs for some time 
to come. Is that there are more Dem
ocrats than Kepuhllcuns and more 
Democrats than Progressives, and that 
combination against the Democrats is 
not possible.

If those who rule the destinies of 
Republicanism and Prugresslvlsm are 
sure that the Democrats are a ml- 
uorlty party, why do they not com- 
blnoT Is there an Aldrich or a Pen
rose who thinks that be could gain 
the Progressive vote as against a Wil
son Democrat? is there a Roosevelt 
or a Beveridge who imagines that he 
could poll the vengeful regular Kepub- 
liran vote against a decent Democrat 
of any type?

There are two Republican parties 
hating each other more fiercely than 
they bate Democrats. We shall never 
know just what the Demm-ratlc lua- 
jority In the United Slates amounts 
to until we have a nominal fusion of 
all Republicans against the Democrats

NO TRIBUTE TO THE TRUST

BAmC OF SOISSONS AS SEEN
BY WRITER ON FIRINC LINE

Kansas Oemoerats See Victory.
*'I>emocrats of Kansas are becom 

ing more confident every day that they 
will carry the election In November.” 
remarked Frederick A. Halpen of 
Wichita, according to the Washington 
Post. "Colonel Roosevelt's visit has 
cheered them mightily, and the politi
cal wiseacres are ftgiiiing now that the j 
Progressive vole will be large enough 
to make 1̂  iinpossible for the regular' 
Republicans to win Roosevelt Is still 
a power with the people, even If the 
professional politicians have relegated 
him to the discard, and he will make 
the latter understand very soon that he 
must be reckoned with. Me aroused 
the same old enthusiasm in the dis
tricts he visited in Kansas, and while 
i do not believe that either Victor Mur- ' 
dock, the progressive candidate for 
United Stai^senotor, or Henry Allen, 
the guberifftorial nominee of that 
party, can be elect.^d, I am convinced 
that they will get a great many more 
votes than the Republicans believe 
they will get.

'This will give the Democrats a 
big advantage. No reasonable person 
would contend that the Democrats of 
Kansas would have a chance to win 
If the opposition were nnited, but It 
Is divided, and th»t it the answer.”

Sugar Barons Will Vainly Appeal for 
What They Consider Sufficient 

"Protection.”

The sugar Itarous are taking advan
tage of present conditions, not only 
to reap momentary harvest, but to 
press their campaign for a sugar tariff 
which will so stimulate domestic pro
duction that all the sugar used In tbe 
United States will be “ produced at 
home.'

In 1912. tbe last calendar year for 
which complete flgures are available, 
the United Statea used 3,504,182 tons 
of sugar. Of this huge quantity, 257,» 
194 tons was Ia>ulslana cane sugar, 
518,851 tons WPS domestic beet sugar, 
528.381 was cane sugar from Hawaii, 
and 7,000 tons was maple sugar— a 
total sugar production in the United 
States and Its Hawaiian territory of 
1.307,i!36 tons, or Just a little more 
th*u one-tbird of what tbe country 
used.

If even Aldrich schedules could not 
boost domratic production further 
than this, how much “ protection" 
would It take to cause all our sugar 
to be grown at home?

Probably a duty which would keep 
prices at or above this present war 
level, say ten cents per pound, retail. 
Try to Imagine the American house
wife voting to pay such prices for 
sugar for the rest of his natural life, 
and you will have some Idea of the 
problem now confronting the sweeten
ing trust

Market for Australian Wool.
Uttle has been beard about it In 

the United Slates, but the Auptralian 
wool grower Is probably In a least 
.as hard a care for a market i s the * 
American cotton grower.

In the season of 1913-14, Austrw'*a ; 
sold abroad 1.593,188 bales of wool. , 
All hut about ten p<-r cent of this out- ' 
put was taken by countries now at , 
war, and 425,275 bales— more than a 
quarter of the total clip—was bought 
by Oerniany, a country whose closed 
factories and blockaded ports have 
ceased to ezist, so far as the outer 
world Is concerned.

The cotton planters of Texas w.id 
the sheepmen of New South Wales 
have a common grievance against war- : 
making autocrats.—Uhleago Journal !

Administration’s Power.
Tbe regularity with which the ad- j 

ministration program is enacted, first 
by the house and then by the sen
ate. Is wonderful. We have never had 
a regime In power in which the min
ority in congress seemed to have so 
little Influence in shaping its actions. 
This, however, has tbe advantage of 
the definite lodgmept of responsibility. |

Secretary Bryan's Diplomacy.
Under Secretary Bryan tbe State de

partment is not taken seriously by 
the American (teople If it is a Joke 
for them, could It be anything better 
for foreign governments and peoples? 
— New York Press.

The tens of thousands df American 
refugees who have been brought home 
from Kupope, after having been cared 
for and watched over and provided 
with funds, do not think that the 
State department under Secretary 
Bryran la a Joke. Most of them are 
grateful for tbe prompt and energetic 
efforts of the State department to af
ford them relief In time of great emer
gency Tbe European nations at war, 
which have committed to the care of 
the State department under Secretary 
Bryan their interests in the enemies' 
country, do not treat our Washington 
diplomacy as a Joke. They have all 
intrusted to the State department the 
duties they are unable to perform for 
themselves. It is a poor time for 
Americans to sneer at their national 
government.

Record of Achievement
It is to be hoped that the people of 

the United States may not become so 
absorbed in events across tbe ocean 
or In domestic problems resulting 
therefrom as to cause ĵ heui to neglect 
what the present nemocratlc congress 
has achieved.

No one need contend that it has not 
made mistakes. It has, hut after all 
mistakes are admitted the record 
stands out clearly enough to show that 
In the matter of achievement It has 
been the most remarkable congress 
that has assembled In half a centuft . 
and that the dominant party is en
titled, by reason of its record, to a 
generous Indorsement at the hands of 
the people.

Income Tax Just Legislaticn. 
it Is quite true that Kiiropean com 

plications have rendered it impossible 
for the people to appraise fairly the 
value of the tariff bill, but the income 
tax alone, which Is a part of the rev
enue bill, has gone far toward re
moving the Inequalities of federal tax
ation. and when the war shall have 
ended and commercial relations with 
Kurope shall have been resumed the 
people win unquestionably see that 
the Underwood law is a step forward 
In tbe direction of Justice, even If It 
be fonnd to contain errors

Entitled, to Country's Approval.
I The country has not yet been en- 
i abled to enjoy the benefits of the fed- 
I eral reserve bank system, but it has 
! the indorsement of all leading flnan- 
I ciers and bankers and none doubts 
I that it will meet In all respects the 
j anticipations of President Wilson 
' This achievement of Itself would have 
been sufficient to entitle the Demo
cratic administration and congress to 
the country’s approval. The impor
tance of It Is In nowise impaired be
cause It has not been possible to put 
tbe system Into operation eooner

By JOHN ASHTON.
Special Correspondent of the Chicago 

Tribune.
Paris.—1 have Just returned to 

Paris to rest up a day or two and get 
a few necessarleb alter a week at tbe 
front of tbe left wing of the allied 
armies who are facing (leneral von 
Kluck's army.

Farther to the east in a line ex
tending from Kelins to near Verdun 
the French are holding their ground 
against a fierce onHiuught of the Oer- 
mans under the prince of Wertem- 
burg

I will recount what I have wit- 
nesHCd during the last few days:

I.euving Mcaux, we made onr way 
through Varennea and l.lzy, the scene 
of fierce fighting during the liattle of 
the Marne, Home details of which 1 
gave In niy first letter. All the dead 
have now been Interred and the 
wounded removed from the several 
d'serted villages through which we 
p:<Hsed

Find Wrecked German Plane.
I efore arriving at Leerte Mllon wo 

can.e across a tlernian aeroplane 
« hlch had been brought down by the 
British The KnglUh Hying squad 
have been doing grand work In the 
sir not only as scouts but tn aiiackiug 
hysllle air craft It is rettorted that 
no less than sevenieeii lierinan avia 
tors have fallen vieiiios lo the Eng- 
lish flying men.

till apiiroaching Vlllers Uotterets. in 
the i .lddlp of the forest of that name, 
we came across several military auto
mobiles, lying by the side of the route, 
which the (Jermaiis had abandoned in 

I their hurried flight to the north 
1 of these were marked 'Feld Poat ' 

(field or military post». A little far
ther on We encountered six large Oer 
man motor trucks which had evi
dently been destroyed by the Oer 
mans: evervthlng was burnt up ex 
cept the Iron work These wagons 
bad been left in the road to delay 
pursuit, but the French had over
turned them into the ditch on each 
side of the road.

Meet German Prisoners.
It was dark when we arrived at 

Vlllers-fotterets Before we had time 
to get out of our auto I heard a cry 
"Voile lee Alleinands!”  there come 
the Germans! I and. indeed, a moving 
gray mass soon came Into sight, sur
rounded by a cavalry escort There 
were about 100 of them, prisoners, 
marching In the cold rain. Many of 
them wore Red Cross arm bands, and 
1 noticed a few ofilcers among the 
bunch Their expresslonn was sour 
and sullen, but considering their pri
vations, they looked fit enough phys- 
Icmlly.

These were men that had got lost 
In the foreel and failed to catch up 
with their columns. .Many prisoners 
are taken in a similar way en both 
sides Sometimes they come strag
gling tn half starved to death 

' Pass Night In a Chateau.
We passed the night in an old chat

eau Tbe town was full of troops, 
and the hotels imcked with offleers. 
so we were very lucky to get under 
cover at all. A few days previously 
the Germans had occupied the town, 
the staff having made their headquar
ters at this same chateau. The cham
ber maid left In charge of the house 
(the owner and bis wife having fledl 
told us that the Germans had taken 
away some valuable Gobelin tapes
tries; the smaller tapestries had been 
left They had also taken away some 
sliver plate, but had left behind many 
pieces of considerable value.

We slept on the floor In the li
brary, In a separate building, one of 
the finest private libraries 1 have ever 
seen, containing several thousand vol
umes. A very elegant secretaire In 
the library had been forced up, the 
oonteiits ransacked, and the top 
wrenched off and thrown on the floor 
1 bad nothing to cover me with, and 
as It was cold 1 slept very little.

We could hear the guns booming 
the greater part of the night 

Approach the Firing Line.
Starting out early in tbe direction 

of Soissons, we came upon the Thir 
teenth regiment of French artillery, 
at but five miles from tbe latter town. 
We could hardly believe we were so 
close to the firing line, but there they 
were, twelve guns (known as the Sev- 
enty-flvei, pounding away across the 
valley to where the Germans were In 
trenched

We stopped our auto at a respect
able distance and approached the bat
teries on foot. The ammunition w-ag 
ons and extra horses and men were 
all drawn up silent and motionless 
behind a hedge a short distance from 
the guns. There was no danger then, 
as the Germans were replying only to 
other French batteries lower down the 
valley.

Very soon the men not busy at the 
gyms began to surround us. begging 
tobacco and cigarettes. It Is an aw 
ful thing for these poor soldiers to be 
deprived of the comforting weed I 
saw a great deal of this later, on the 
Held and at hospitals ,

We had Intended to go directly Into 
Soissons by the main road, but the 
French officers dissuaded us, saying 
that the Germans would certainly 
shell our aatos. So we went by an 
other route, to go by Vauxbuin, a 
village lying In the bottom of the val
ley. two and one-half miles from 
Soissons.

Undsr German Shell Fire.
W* slopped at au ancient, pictur

esque chateau, turned into a hospital, 
to tngnlrs about the wounded. Hard

I

ly had we arrived tn front of the 
gates when German shells began 
screeching over our heads. We 
scarcely knew where to go for safety. 
A fearful crash on our right Just be
hind the hospital allowed that the Ger
man range was getting nearer Somt 
of our party naturally became 
alarmed. Then we all crouched down 
behind our autos as another shell 
whistled close to us and dropped In a 
garden I'wo of the spent pieces ac
tually fell at our feet and a few sec
ond afterwards anulher spent piece of 
shell, still tiui Miruck one of our 
party on the leg

it was evident that wo were In 
great danger. Some one said, "statsl 
by the cars."

It was a good Job we did not take 
this advice: but we in/ght have done 
It If at that iiiuinetit a woman at the 
door of the vlllag'' wine shop across 
the s(re<'t had not shouted "UoinH 
inside, for God s sake!’

Flee Into a Csllar.
Me did not need twice asking. 

Hardix had we got across the thresh 
old when a tremendous noise like a 
million rawhide whips cracking at the 
■aiue inoiueut. followed by the uolae 
of falling masonry, showed that we 
were in for a regular bombardment 
Everybody rushed for (be cellar

As soon us the dust and smoke had 
cleared away someone crept up the 
steps to look out and returned say 
Ing one of the turrets on each side of 
the entrance gates to the castle had 
been completely demnlisbed by the 
last shell And still they came, and 
there we huddled looking Into each 
other B eyes, as w ell as the dim light 
would admit. In that little wine cellar 
with its solid vaulted roof that » e  
prayed might not give way should 
the house be struck 1 shall never 
forget the time spent tn that cellar 
There wtire iweiity-three of us. In 
eluding ahoiil seven women of the 
village and a little boy. We were 
there from 10:30 a. m until a little 
after lUKin, with shells dropping all 
around us One dropped five yards 
from the door, tbe shock breaking 
every pane of glass In the house and 
making an enormous hole tn the road. 
Another shell struck the ground shout 
twelve feet In front of our cars. Just 
grazing and niashing a portion of ' 
the village cross

Everything has an end. and we 
could hear the shells bursting farther 
and farther away. Atlll It was deemed 
prudent to lie low for a bit

Bat as Shells Scream.
After a time one of the villagers 

went out at a rear door and brought 
back a big dleh of fried chipped po- 
latoea and bread, so that with tbe 
wine In the cellar we made a hearty 
lunch under the circumstances. We 
were very hungry, as we bad eaten 
nothing since the previous evening

When U was safe lo get Tut we 
found that the shell that dropped near 
the cars had burst two tires on the 
car I rode In. had smashed all three 
of the wind shields, and tilled the car 
bodies and covers full of holes The 
cars looked as If they had been pep 
pered with machine guns. Luc klly 
the engines were not damaged in the 
least.

The Germans, being deeply In
trenched In old chalk quarries, a sort 
of natural fortress In the hillsides 
overlooking Soissons, continued to 
leply to the numerous l-'rencb guns 
with impunity and occasioually to 
bombard Soissons and Vauxbuin Up 
to tbe time of my leaving this same 
thing had been going on for over a 
week.

Soissons is In a pitiable state. The 
Germans have not spared its old ca 
tbedral with its two Gothic spires

From the rear of the hospital at 
Vauxbuin we had a fine view of this 
grand old landmark One of tbe 
steeples Is broken off about half way. 
and the other has a big hole In the 
side, plainly seen thfee miles off

I passed about four days here 
The artillery fliing was temfle from 
morning to night. The battle ranges 
over an enormously extended front.

I saw some shockingly wounded 
men while at Vauxbuin. The night 
before I left five men were brought tn 
with fearful Injuries In different parts 
of the body \ (iermaii shell had 
dropped among eight artillerymen 
serving one of the French guns. The 
other three men were killed on the 
spot. This is Just au Incident among 
hundreds that are happening every day.

At one Tillage I passed through, 
where the Germans had left 18u 
wounded, most of whom were brought 
In under cover two days after the 
battle by the French, the doctors 
asked me. implored me, to try and get 
some milk for the wounded. Nearly 
all the cattle have been driven out 
of the country to safer places or have 
been reviulsUloned either by the Ger
man or the French forces. Many 
llvee are lost on both sides through 
exposure and lack of attention after 
being wounded Cases of gangrene 
and tetanus are not Infrequent. The 
doctors and nurses are doing heroic 
work, but It often happens that they 
are very much overcrowded before 
they have a chance to remove those 
wounded who are able to be sent to 
other hospitals .-\t Vauxbuin the hos
pital was crowded. There were 400 
people there, and tbe house had only 
accommodations for 100.

S ic k

CU£a/9z6co7t
Is it possible there is a woman in this countr)’ who corv 

tinucs to suffer without giving Lydia K. I’ inkham’s Vege 
table Com|K>und a trial afti r all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradio 
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any otht-r one medicine in the world ?

VVe have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women —  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From M rs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
I ' k o v i d e n c e , K . I . — “  F o r  th e  ta-nertt o f  w o m e n  w h o  s u f f e r  a> I  h a v e  

d o n i- I  w i> h  to  s t a te  w l ia t  l .y i l ia  K  I ' i i i k h a m ’s V e g » -t a f> le  C o n u jrv u iid  
h if* d o n e  f o r m e .  I  d id  so iiie  h e a v y  l i f t i i i » {  a n d  th e  d f s t o r  s a id  it 
ea iL fttl a  d is p la ie in e i i t .  I  t i.iv e  a lw a y s  ix t  ii w e a k  a n d  I o v e r w o r k e d  
a f t e r  m y  lia h y  w a s  t s tn i  an<l in t la i in n a t io n  se t  in , th e n  n e r v o u s  n ro e -  
t ra th »u , f r o n t  w f i ie f i  I d i i l  nv»t re< t iv e r  u n t i l  I h a d  t a k e n  I .y d ia  E  n n k -  
h a m 'a  \ e g e t a h le  (  d n i| s> u n d  T h e  (  n m p o u n d  i.s m y  b e s t  f r i e n d  a n d  
w lie n  I  h e a r  o f  a  w o m a n  w i t h  t n u iM e s  l ik e  m iia ;  I t r y  l o  in d u c e  h e r  
to  t a a e  y o u r  m e d n - iu e . "— M r s .  is. T .  K u  i i m o n d , I W  W e l d o  S t r e e t ,  
F T o v iu e iu e ,  K . 1.

A M inister’^ W ife  W rite s :
C L tK < fE T , M i n n . —  “ I  h a v e  M it le r e d  v e r y  n iu e h  w i t h  l i r e j r u la r i t i e s .

Haul
l*ink- 

recommend 
KN>

in and inflAnnuution, hut your wonderful medieiue, Lydia L  l*i 
ui’s Vegetable ( 'om|xmnd, ha.s ni;ule me well and I can recomme 

the same to a ll that are troubled with these comnlaiiits."— Mrs. J 
Kut A klkman, c/o Itev. K. .YKrioiAs, C'ltK}uet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch. Quincy, Mass.
PouTn liT’ iNnr, M asx.— ‘•T lie doctor said that I had orjranic trouble 

and he dtietored me for a Ioiir time and I did not get any relief I 
saw Lydia E. 1‘inkham's \'egctaide l ompound ad- 
vertised and I tried it and found relief ix fore I had 
finished the first lx>ttle. I continued taking it all 
tbmuglr m iddle life and am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own liv ing ”— Mrs. Jane D 
Murixk It, ‘25 Cordon SL, Stmth tiuincy, .Mass
M ^ t e W r i t e t o l .Y m A  K.FIMKHA.M NEIliri.YF. ( 0.

l4'U>FinL.\ M ALI LVk.N, .MASS.,foradvice,
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill  Im* up«‘ iied. read and answ ered  
by a  W'uinan and b e ld  In s tric t cuutidenc**.

Heavy Pasturing Condemned 
Heavy pasturing of alfalfa )» not 

advised The number of animals per 
acre should he so regula(ed (ha( ( « o  
or (bree small cu(Mngs of hay may 
he taken frdm the field This is nec
essary to tofure tender green groaih 
for grazing When htile buds begin to 
shoot at tbe base of the stalk the 
alfalfa should be c;»t. In a 'cry few 
days a fresh new growth makes its

----------------------appearance Overiiasturing without
TOl^H OWN nKCGOisT Wll.i. 1 El I 'O f  occasional cutting, also (ends to In-
Tr, Morins X.«s Remfs], for Rsa. Wsss. XVaisr, T . . ,• rts sod Ursnolslsd ■rsllda. Nu sminlnii- lU re tile crOWUS of the plant and evoD-
iost e.rs C«Blfon. Writs for Boos o f Uls Srs ' _______7 Bsii S'rss. liu lio s  S fs  Urmsdr Co. cb rs,,, tuxllv destroys the Stand

Not Needed.
Two college students were ar

raigned before the magistrate, 
charged with hurdling the low spots 
In tbe road In their motor car

’ Have you a lawyer?' asked the 
magistrate.

'We're not going to have any lawr- 
yer,' answered the elder of the stu
dents We've decided to tell the 
tnifh

What He Deserved. ( onstiosiion sure-and - in.ny
“ You deserve a r:reat deal of credit, Ji,r..s, - It i, tti. i 11,!,!) - ur. l y

Dr. 1’nTces I'lesssnl I’ellei* I tie Uvoiite 
young man Usat.ie .\.lv

"Maybe I do, but I always have to ________
pay cash “ -S tra y  Stortem i g ,

'T’a what la an extremist’ "
MakM the laundfess happy—that s F-d “ .Vn' woman who dresses in sivla. 

Iron  Bag Blue. Make- beautiful, clear  ̂ . n _ u
white clothes .Ml good grix-ers. Adv. Birmlnghim .AgeMerald

Feed a woman on flattery and she In the matter of making mistakes 
'von ( miss your bread and cheeae and most of us are willing to concede Ihe 
kisses. superior industry to our friends

Huge Jewish Army. >
Petpograd.—A quarter of a nillllon 

Jews are' with the Russian forces 
This la the largeat Jawrlab army ever 
gathered atnee the fall of Jaruaalem.

Hawaiian 
Pineapple

Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, is too 
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened

‘ ‘ elii '
yyoi
the

vv/.ym
on tbe plant, if you want the delicious 
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection  
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby’s. 
Yellow and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin the day it is 
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

A t Your Grocers

Libby, M9NeilI A Libby 
Chicago

CHESTER

**NnhJack^* and *‘New RivaV* Loaded Sbotsbella
Good shooters and aure ahooten ora Winebeotor '* Nnblock "  and '* Now 
Rival '* black powrder loodod obella. They ore etrongly mode and loodod 
with only atandord branda o f powder, ohot and wradding. Their oven pau 
torn and deep penetration make them euro game gettera. You will flzid 
nothing better. Sold overywhete. Look for tbe Red w on the boa.

They Are Udifomif Bigbly S»tJsfactory Loads,
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STATE LIVE STOCK
and

PRODUCTS EXPOSITION
Roswell. New Mexico 
October. 19*24. 1914

Ss.ooo.oo in Cash Prizes
Many Attractions

A M U S E M E N T S  G A L O R E

Monday, October 19, Opening Day
Tuesday, October Gov.’s Day Parade 

Wetinesday, October 21, (lood Roads Day 
Thursday, October 22, Military Day 

Friday October 2tl, School Day 
Saturday (X'tober 24. Sales Day

Low Round Trip Rates Fram All Points 
On The Santa Fe In New Mexico

Dates of Sale Oct. 18, 19. 20. 21. ‘22. 2:1, and ‘24, 
Final Return Limit Oct. 2ti, 1914.

Special Train From ARTESIA, Friday, Oct. 23, 1914 

at 8:23 a. m.

For Further Particulars See

C. O. B R O W N ,
Loeal A (ent

P irst Sta.te Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

.Ml employes of this bank are bonded.
Wc solicit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and Stf>ckmen.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Term s.

M. Stevenson M. PL Rebberg
Phone 138  Office Phone 2 t  Ph<Aie 2 2 8

5
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trticks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attentmn jfiven to all orders. 
.Satisfaction ;ruaranteed.

L
Office opposite the Post Office.

W e I lave them Both-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

S|)eedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the Pecos Valiev 

RfM>mintf House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARNf222£il

■ I ■!!

m Artesia Realty Co.
.\rtesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchanire. 
A specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New .Mexico 
Coloratio, Texas, Qkla- 
hoica, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let ns know what 
yon want and we will try 
and please you.

“ A Seven Ace Bazaar will 
l>e civeii by the ladies of the 
Cbristain Church November 
2Sth.

.Vnnual Christmas Sale by 
Woman's tiuild the first Satur
day ill December.

Minstrels j^iven by the N\ om- 
man's Guild in November. 
Watch for them.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 

date $16,200.00. adv

Notice of Specie! Mister's Sale.
No. 1911

In tbs Distriet Court, Eddy County, 
Htste of New Mexico.

Psrifle Mutual l i f e  Insurance Com
pany of California, Ftaintiff, 
vs.

M. C. Briggs, Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wm. Uverholt, B. T. Hainer and 
and W , C. Haney, Defendants.

Whereas by virtue o f a hnal decree 
entered -of record in the District 
Court of Eddy County, Now Mexico, 
in the above sutitled cautfe oii the 
Z9th day o f May 1914, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendants, 
M. C, Kriggs, Thomas H. Kriggs, 
Wiliam Overbolt. B. T. Hainer and 
W. C. Haney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff, Pacifle Mutual Life lu- 
surance Company of California in 
the sum of $43S19.04, together with 
seven per cent interest from May 
SI, 1914 until paid and the further 
sum of $439.UU attorney’s fees togeth
er with six per cent interest thereon 
from the S6th day of May 1914 until 
paid and the further aum of $107.99 
taxes on the hereinafter deacribed 
real estate together with sii^ per

H e Artesia Advocate

Professional Cards

NOTARY PUBLIC

B. Stephenson. 
C I T Y  H A L L

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

National Hank Building 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
i Lawyer
I Clark Building, Artesia, N. M.

' J. Q. Osburn W . B. Robinson

O S B U R N  <S R O B I N S O N

L A W Y E R S

A K T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

S. E. F E R R E E
Lawyer

Notary Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

W ill practice in all coorta. Collec
tion carefully attended to.

Office: Room 1, Higgins Bnilding.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R

CAR LSBAD . N E W  MEXICO  
Office In First National Bank Bldg.
Practice in State and Federal Courta.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms fi and 7, National Bank 
Building

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

cent interest thereon from the ‘J6th 
day oi May 1914 and the further sum 
of $4.00 for examining title to said 
real estate together with seven per 
cent interest tberon from the 8tb day 
o f January 1914 until paid and all 
ooata of suit, and.

Whereas, said decree provides for 
the foreclosure of that certain m ort
gage deed described in plaintiff’s 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cauae, and

Whereas, said mortgage was de
clared by aaid decree to be a first 
lien on the follow ing described real 
estate, situate, lying and J>eing in 
the county of Eddy and atate o f New 
Mexico, to-w it:

The southweat quarter of southeast 
quarter and the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Section 27, 
Township 17 South, Range 90 East, 
N. M. P. M., together with a one- 
third interest in and to an Artesian 
well and the water flowing therefrom 
situated near the northwest corner 
o f the southwest quarter o f the 
southwest quarter of above described 
Section, Township and Kan^e and 
ditch rights, and all appurtenances 
belonging to said premises.

Whereas, 1, J. C. Gage, of Artesia, 
New Mexico, was duly appointed by 
the Court as Special Master to sell 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
and sufficient to raise the amount due 
to plaintiff by the defendants, as 
aforesaid, and to make the purchaser 
or purebaaers thereof a got>o and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and 
report my proceedings back to the 
Court fur its inspection sud approval.

Now, therefore, I, J. C. Gage, 
Special Master, aforesaid, do hereby 
g ive public nottce that on the 2 1 st 
day of November, 1914, st the hour of 
ten o ’clock A . M. on aaid day, will 
proceed to te ll at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Post Office in the 
town o f Artesia, Eddy county, New 
Mexico, all the above deacribed real 
estate and premises, the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to plaintiff’s 
judgment, aforesaid, as provided by 
law.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
o f October, 1914.

J. C. GAGE,
Special Maater.

I

J. H. JACKSON,

For (Sale  d E B X
£80 heaci of 2 yearjold Durham 
audj, White iFace^’lieifers, will 
s e l l  at a bargain One^or more 
to suit buyer.

Dayton Stock Ranch
Davtnn. N. M.

1

A ttokxkv  a t  L aw  
A n d  N o t a r y , Pui L ie . 

Office upstairs Sipple building. 
Phone IM.

Artesia Abstract Co.
iwcoeeoNArco 

A t^ T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

Abstracts of Title 

Correctly Prepared

JOS. O. GREENLAW
Physlcmn and Surgeon 

Office Phone 230 Resident Phone 341 
Artesia., New Mexico

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to I's

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 317

♦  <

Money to Loan

Rear First State Bank Building 
Artesia, ftew  Mexico

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Biuidings and 
Cement work of,alJ kinds. 
Have forms for bnilding 
Walls o f poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

On Farms and City 
Property.

A. W. Henry ......................  Editor

Subscription, one y e a r ................. $1.60
“  six mouths................. 75c

Published Every Friday.
By ARTESIA PUBLISHING COMPANY.

• t 'H S O K IP T IO N  P K IO K O l.g O  P K K  V K A I i

This paper has been entared in ths 
postoffice at Artesia. New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

Kemp Lumber Company, a coriiiira- 
tion. Plaintiff. Jr
vs.

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant.
No. 1949.

Notice el Sele,

Whereas, an order was duly made 
and entered in the above entitled
cause, Kemp Lumber Comuany, a cor
poration, vs. Gust W. Anderson, f t

Friday, Octolier 1«. 1914

Secretary Lane Pleased
with Mr. Fergusson.

The following letter from the 
Secretary of the Interior, Mr. 
Lane, will be read with inter
est by the friends of Mr. Fer- 
gusson in this state, showing 
ns it does the high esteem in 
which he is held by those who 
are in the best position to ap
preciate the splendid service 
which he is rendering for the 
l»eople of New Mexico. It is 
gratifying to know also that 
he has the confidence and sup
port of the entire administra
tion at Washington, which is 
so essential in order that a rep
resentative may accomplish 
anything of value for his con
stituents.

The Secretary of the Interior, 
Washington.

Sep. ’24. 1914
My dear Mr. Fergusson;-

Permit me, on the passage 
by the House of the last of our 
hills ft>r the n{>ening an<l util
ization of the lands of the 
West, to congratulate you 
most earnestlv on the helpful 
and efficient part you have 
played in the passage of these 
measures, and to express the 
earnest hope that you may be 
returned to give further sup
port to our 1’resilient and make 
more splendid the record of 
our I’artv.

^____ Gust W.
suit pending in the District Coui-|^r 
Eddy County, New  Mexico, by the 
Judge of said Court, on the 10th day 
of June, A. D. 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage deed and ene cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff, 
which said mortgaw deed covers the 
following descriDcd real estate; Lots 
five and seven (5 and 7) in block 
Forty-six (46) of the Artesia Improve
ment Company's addition to the tow i 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico; and which sajd chattel M o rt ic e  
covers the following described per
sonal property:

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x24.

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x10x24.

130 wooden pallets.
One Wizard I)own Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x 10 .

Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. 5 different size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make of this 
kind of molds any dimention for 
Eddy County, New Meixco.

One Miracle block Lifter.
Hand Bin House water pipe from 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the said 
real and personal property 
in satisfaction of a jud|^ent 
rendered in said cause on the said 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of 1838.39, the princpal o f the 
said note sued on in said cause, and 
the amount of $285.51, interest on 
said principal up to the said 10th dav 
of June, 1914, and the sum of $112^. 
attorneys fees, and the costs accrued 
in said suit and such further interest 
as may have accrued in said suit, and 
such further interest as may have 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
10th day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further costs of 
carrying the decree into effect, as is 
provided by law in such cases; and 
commanding me to make sale of the 
said property, as the law provides in 
such cases. 1 therefore, hereby, 
notice that I will sell the said d es c f^  
ed real property on the I7th day of 
Octobor, 1914, at the hour of 10<
o ’clock, A. .M., on said day at public 
vendue to the highest and nest biddertat\
for cash, at the front door of the PosT 
Office on Main street in, the town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and will sell the said personal property
on the said I7th day 'ctober, 1914

Sincerely yotirs, 
(Signed)

F k a .n k l in  K . L a .n k .

at the hour of 10;3U .K. M. of* said day 
at public Vendue to the highest anil
best bidder.............................. .......
at the Kemp Lumber Company yartm 
on Koselawn .Avenue in the town|, 
of Artesia, Exldy County, New 
Mexico, and that said personal 
property will either be sold in 
saparate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as mav seem liest to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to obtain the best possible cash 
price therefor.

Witness my hand this the 1.5th day of 
Septembt*r, A. D., 1914. I

ALBERT BLAKE. ^
Special Master.^

Hon. Harvey B. Fergusson, Notice For Publication.
House of Representatives.

The pump, station of the 
Santa Fe at Dayton has been 
undergoing some improve
ments. F'or some time the well 
has not been furnishing as 
much water as former years. 
The hole is about 90 feet deep 
is cased up with 6 in. pipe. A 
surface pump has been doing 
the work tor several years and 
the w’ater stood about two feet 
below the surface of the earth 
hut the water level has low-er- 
ed to about 14 feet and the 
pump has been let down to 
correspond. It is found that the 
pump now secures more water 
than ever before.

Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 
Land Office at Roawell, New Mexico, 
Sept. I I ,  1914. %

Notice ia hereby given that Jamea 
R. .McLaughlin, o f Dayton, New  Mex., 
who, on Aug. 16, 1913, made HD. E. 
Serial No. 02769U, lor 8 E ^ , .Section 36 
Townahip 18-8, Range 2«>-E, N . M. P. 
Meridian, baa filed notice of intention 
to make Final Commutation Proof, to 
eatabliah claim to the land above de- 
acrlbed, before A. M. Thomas, U. 8 . 
Comniiaaloner, in hia office, at A r- 
teaia. New .Mexico, on Oct. 80, 1914. 

Claimant names aa witneaaee: 
Joseph M. Chase,
Philip Rsmuz,
William Stirling,

J. Allen Bell, all o f Dayton, N. M .
Emmett Patton,

Register.

Artesia, Advocate: 
Sept. 18— Oct. 16

iH g  iiiii i  I

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

\ Fire Insurance
♦ ____________________________________

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N. M.

9 Rear room First Ns^onai Bknk. 9

W ater coet money and wasted water ia wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
Boila over half o f the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where It N needed. By nshigtMs pipe all the water deliv- 
od ia used,-.there is proottcally no waste. W orth consider
ing, isn’t It. .

W H Y  does our A-1 Sujface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any otbsr pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUHR it it made with a loekseam set down under 
3500 pounds preesuae, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)  ̂ '

A-1 Pipe was awarded first prize at Fresno and Hants 
Clara County Fairs in 1913.

Send for new caU log with prices and valuable Infor
mation.

Manufacturer’s address—-Am es-Irvlne Co., 8th & Ir 
vine Htreets, Han Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.
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WANTED
500 Horses

By October 25th to November 1st, 1914.

Inspection For Ten Horses or More at Ranches.

Small Lots Inspected At

A rtesia, N ew  M exico

Description
Must Be Sound 14-3 to 16 Hands High

4 To 9 Years Old 
Reasonably Well Saddle Broke

McElwain & Hastie
Artesia, N ew  M exico

P h o n e  21

Eng ine  and Pum p.
For Sale—3 Horae 

A good International 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
larice coolitiK tank, heavy’
Une tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pump.

A bargain. W ill trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

I

In The District Ceart of Eddy County, 
State Of New Mexico.

The First National Bank o f Artesia. J
Plaintiff, j
vs. . j

J. L. Hughey, Defendant.
No. 2005. I

Notice for Sheriffs Sale.
WHEREAS in the above entitled 

cause, a judgment was duly rendered 
by the Hon. Granville A. Richardson, 
one of the Judges of the fifth Judicial 
District Court, sitting within and for 
the County of Eddy and State of New

W

W

w
w
w

w

w

w

w

w

Mexico, upon the 26th day September, 
A. D. 1914; Said Judgment beine in 
favor of The First National Bank of

A  Few Pertinent Questions.
hat will it profit the the people to return the Republi

can party to power? \Miat constructive program has 
it to nnnoiincu? How much of a great work of. this 
administration will it undo?

ould it repeal the Federal Reserve Act and reestablish 
its anti(|uated banking luid currency system?

ould it repeal the Income Tax Law?
ould it take a backw’ard step as to the parcel post?
ould it attempt a new revision of the tariff and subject 

the business and industrv of the country to another 
period of unrest?

ould it restore Schedule K of the Fayne-Aldricli Tariff 
Law?

ould it again tax the people 1(X) per cent on their wool
en clothing?

ould it again tax the people $l‘JO,OOl),(XK) a year on 
sugar?

ould it put down the conduits connecting the special 
interests with tlie seat of government that Woodrow’ 
VV'ilson has taken up?

ould it welcome back to Washington the hoard of 
lobbyists for s{>ecial privileges that he has driven out?

Notice for Pablicatlon.
Dttpsriment of the Interior, U. 8 . 

Land Utflce at Roswell, N. M. Sept. 
30. U>14.

Notice is hereby given that Philip 
Richard Kamux, of Dayton N. M., 
who, on April 30, 1013, made Desert 
Lau<l Entry, 8 erisl, No. U3tiU18, for 
83oNEj<^, Section 20, Township iH-s, 

26-e, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 
Pinal Proof to eatablUh claim to the 
land above described, before A. M 
Tboiuaa, U. K. Commisaioner, in his 
otHce, at Artesia, N. M., on Nov. 4, 
1014.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph M. Chase, James R. .Mc

Laughlin, Jose Torres, Cleto Torres, 
sH of Dayton, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 3--80.
I

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, T. 8 . 

Laud Office at Roswell, N. M. 8ept 
2S. 1014.

Notice is hereby given that Mary A. 
Her.derson. nee Mary A. White, of 
Artenia, N. M., who on Oct. 10, 1011, 
made HD.E. Serial. No. 035361, fur 
E )«  N E '., Section 11 Township 17-a, 
Range 36-e, N.M .P. Meridian, has 
fllad notice of intention to make Final 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A . M Thomas, U. 8 Commissioner, 
in his office, at Artesia, N. M., on 
Nov. 3, 1914.

Claimant namea as witnesses;
Tliumas H. W bitted, Sara Hale, 

Hngt. J. Alison, Frederick W . Hin- 
riohsnn, all of Artesia. N. M.

Emmstt Patton,
Register.

Oct. 2---30.

L o c a l  N e w s .

Artesia, plaintiff and against J. L. 
Hughey, defendant, for the sum of 

with interest thereon at the 
rate of Ten per cent per annum from 
and after the 1st dav of June, 1914 un
til paid, and for tne further sum of;

Mr. Ed Hicks who recently 
purchased the Van Epps resi
dence and tract of ground at 
Ilayton has been making many 
improvements. He has made 
a cement cistern, irrigating'  $340.52, attorneys fees, with interest 

thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per i and  im p r o v in g  th e  o rch ard , 
annum from and after the date of said 
judgment, and for the further sum of 
all costs incurred in said suit and the 
execution of the final judgment there
on, and for the foreclosure of plain
tiff's attachment lien in this suit upon 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to the

; added two new porches, a gar- 
I age, and making the place 
I very attractive and homelike.

i following described personal property, 
^ to-wit: Inat certain stock of goois Bx-

thtures and merchandise, located in the 
Town ok Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico and generally known as "The 
Cash Merentue Company” ; same being 
the stock of goods and merchandise 
heretofore attached in this cause.

NOW THERFORE Notice is hereby

?jven that on the 27th day of October, 
914, at Ten o ’clock. A. M. on said 

date, at and in the building in which 
the said stock of goods, merchandise 
and fixtures are located, to-wit in the 
building known as “ The Charvoz 
building," on the South side of Main* 
Street in the town of Artesia, County 
and State aforesaid, I will s«Jl at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to said 
personal property above described to 
satisfy said judgment and costs.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 29th day of September, 
1914.

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff.
By R. B. Armstrong, Deputy, 

l(>-2—23

^ Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit Terry’, of 
Oklahoma, are visiting their 
parents Rev. and Mrs. J. I). 
Terry.

I
j I ’aul Terry, Sam Thomas,
I Emmett and Eloyd Rupert, L, 
j Thomas, have returned from a 
I hunting trip in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman of 
Roswell are guests of Mrs.

' Roberts.

Mrs. George Ray is enter
taining Mrs. F îelds and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummins of Roswell

E. N. Re(|ua, Little Higgins, 
l*aul Whitted and Joe Clayton 
returned last e.vening from the 
mountains. They report a 
good time and brought home 
four sets of horns as proof that 
they secured the limit allowed 
by law.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward are 
entertaining a new’ baby boy 
w’hich arrived last week.

Mrs. J. D. Atwood left mon- 
day for Silver City to attend 
the State Federation of W om 
ans Club’s now in session in 
that city’. She will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McWhor
ter, at Bisbee Arizona before 
her return.

during the carnival.

Mesdames Swigart, J. R. 
Lynn, A. I. Crnw’ford, Adams 
and Hates came over from 
Carlsbad yesterday.

Fom Saub - A  new model 
“(Quickest Yet” washing ma
chine.

Apply Mrs. Helm ig.!
I

For Sale—Austin No. 3 Well j 
Machine, fully equipped. r*artj 
cash, balance on time with »p-j 
proved security. |

L. A. Highsmith, Artesia, i

Wanted— '
A few stands of l>ees. Must' 

be cheap for cash. Apply to 
Advocate office.

, In the District Coart. EMy Cooaty. 
State of New Mexico.

Eli/a S. Spencer, Plaintirt, 
v.

M. S. Mauldin, Altred W. Mauldin* 
Big Jo Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, and Joyce-Pruit Cnmpany, a 
corporation, Detendanta.

No. 1916.
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of fore- 
closure and aale, made in the above 
entitled action on the 23rd day of 
July, 1914, and entered in the County 
Clerk’s office of the county of Eddy 
on the '25th day of July, 1914. I. the 
undersigned Special Master, appointed 
under said decree, give notice that 
the nature of said action is the fore
closure of mortgages upon the land 
and property hereinafter described 
and to secure the judgment fur the 
amounts hereinafter stated and that 
the amount awarded to the plaintiff 
under said decree, together with in
terest thereon to date of sale is Seven
teen Hundred, Eighty-nine and 18-100 
($1789.18) Dollars; and the sum of 
One Hundred, Sixty-seven and 50-100 
($167.50) Dollars, attorneys fees, and 
the sum of Eleven and ‘2^100 .$11.25) 
Dollars, insurance paid bv plaintiff; 
an^ that the amount awarded to the 
Croaa-cumplainant, Joyce-Pruit Com- 
yany, under said decree, together with 
interest thereon to date of sale is 
Seven Hundred, Seventy-four and 
15-100 i$774.15) Dollars; and the sum 
of Seventy-three and 27-100 ($73.27) 
Dullara, attorneys fees; and that I will 
sell at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder fur cash, at lUKX) 
o ’clock in the morning of the 4th day 
of November, 1914, at the front door 
of the First National Bank of -\rtesia, 
at Artesia, County of Eddy, in the 
State of New Mexico, the following 
described premises:

“ Beginning at the Northwest 
(N W ) corner of Lot Fourteen (14), 
in Block Twenty-five (25) of .Arte
sia, Eddy county. New .Mexico, 
thence in an easterly direction on 
the North line of Lots Eight (8). 
Ten (10), Twelve (12) and Four
teen (14) in said Block Twenty-five 
(25), to a point Seventy-five 75) 
feet east of the Northwest (NW  
comer of said Lot E'ourteen (14' 
in said Block Twenty-five 25), 
thence in a southwesterly direc
tion to a point on the South line of 
said Lots Eight (8), Ten (10), 
Twelve il2) and Fourteen (14 in 
said Block Twenty-fiv^ (25), Sev
enty-five (75) feet east of the 
Southwest (SW ) corner of Lot 
Fourteen (14) in said Block Twen- 
tv-five (.25), thence West to the 
Southwest (SW) corner of said Lot 
Fourteen (14), thence North to the 
I>oint of beginning, same being all 
of Lots Ten ( 10 ), Twelve (12) and 
Fourteen (14) and a part of the 
west side of Lot Flight (8) in said 
Block Twenty-five (2.5) of -Artesia, 
Eddy county, New Mexico’ ’

Or sufficient thereof to satisfy the above 
decree, Court costs and costs of sale, 
which may be separately sold with 
out material injury to any ot the parties 
interested.

■Vnd I furthur give notice that if the 
amount received from the sale of said 
property above described, be insuffi
cient to satisfy till of the said amounts 
aforesaid, then, m that event, I will 
sell at public vendue at the same 
place, time and manner above men
tioned, the following de.scnbed prem
ises:

"Lots One (1) and Three (3 in 
Block Fifteen (15i of Blair .Addit
ion to the town of Artesia”

Or so much thereof as will supply the 
amount rema(ning unpaid from the 
proceeds of the sale of the property 
first described herein.

Lucy L. Jones.
Special Master.

10-2- l( )-? ’>.

Accomplishments of W oodrow  W ilson’s 

Administration.
Tariff revision downwards an<l currency system reform

ed, without panic.
Income tax made to shif p^rt of tax burden from from 

poor to rich.
Dollar Diplomach abolished Human rights placed alHJve 

property interests.
I'anama Canal completed.
.American Merchant Marine established withot subsidies.
Lobby driven out of Congress.
Alaskan Railway authorized and work begun.
Popular vote for Pnited States Senators.
War w’ith .Mexico averted.
Arbitration substituted for strikes in Railway labor dis

putes.
Parcels Post extended and cheapened.
Postal system made self-supporting.
Telephone and Telegraph Trust dissolved,

r
Cure Colds in 24 Hours

W ith  proper treatment a cure is com

paratively easy.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. T h e  action of but a few  tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 

you want.

Naim Drug Co
The Nyal Store

ARTEUOGAIE U  YEAR
m 3e K 86a » B « S y ® 8 « 3g 3@ l i3IE Sa S i383i a i e « e i B * K K

m EOROPEAN WAR GETS WORSE *
But good C lim ate  and Plenty Feed 

is putting P rices Down

100 lb sacked Maize $1.55
100 lb Maize chop • 1.60
100 lb ‘‘ Corn 1.90
100 lb “ Corn chop 1.95

E#. B* Bullock.
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

REMINGTON
UMC

/ Lo ad
SHELLS

Deafness Cannot Be CureA
by. local applications, as they cannrt 
reach tha ibeeeaed portion o f the aar. 
There is on ly one w ay  to cure deafness, 
and that Is by  constitut.j <il reme<lles. 
Deafness Is caused by  a t  s.darned condi
tion at the mucous lin ing o f  the E u sta 
chian Tube. W h en  this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a  rum bllnx sound or Imperfect 
nearing, and when It Is entirely closed, 
IVeafnesa Is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be talcen out and this 
tube restored to its norm al condltior., 
hearing  w ill be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out o f  ten are  caused by Catarrh , 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfaces.

W s will s i r .  On* Hundred Dollars (or any 
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cure<l by H all's Catarrh Core 
Bend for clrcnUrs. free, >

r  J. CH K NK T a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio i 
Sold by Drusslsts Tlo. |
Take KaH'e rsm ily  Pllla for constlpatloa ■

they’ re apt to 
get up cloK , slip in a

Rsm tigioa.-U M S
Scatterload—

and make your choke bate 
gun good in brush or thicket

A rrow  and N itro Q ub steel lined ,
‘ fc 'i’.terload shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that 
your b rd  can neither get loo much nor loo httle.

A  special system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard sheD at 40  yds. and with greater 
penetr.-Sor.

Se : : Imkig gms liae tpeed pha perfect psaern.
Cat s bos to-<lsy. Your kxsl deisler kss tliea.
Try tiiCBi vm s paper Uiyet wiili your oU duck fuo.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway „  York a t^

■fei'
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDCE
Amikmr mi

o f  the M exican
*'TKm Fî httmg Fmmf**

Wmtmre**

Revolution
"Ttm TtMKMM." Etc. 

lllustratkxM by  Don J. La via

u
(C<«7nik(. l«t«. tr t a u  4. Mu m t )

SYNOPSIS.

B id H ookrr «-n l Phil !>• ry  » r «
t>'r. >1 ... M ••• ^i-.luilon 111 ■M'-xloo,
i‘ - * l 'r  lip 1! • ir vnIpInK ■ Islin "n J  r*:u rn  
to ih «  I'nlitMl Slai. In lh>- borJ «r town  
o f I'.Mtlk.i. n B id ni= ot? Hf-nry K ruif»r. a  

rniiior. »h .-  niak. “ l.;m a propo- 
t- r »tu m  to Mexico lo aLiju lr* tltU  

■ i mini wiiii'i! K n m rr had
t 'o w n  up ahi-n h* fi -:!!*’ he l.aJ b « in  

• at I . 11.1 of thi tltlf b> on« Araifun  
kl. - 'an eubaeguon:t> had apent a 
« 1 of n .'iie:' In an unxyi’ -rooful 

nu. ni|'i to -!'■ .Ill' th* V -in anil then a l- 
lo r eo '?■- t .rd  fu r«it*rt for in 'r a  Hook* 
1 : I -e : I f f  lie  at Fortuna. near
» '  r tho K-ss1» T hU mine la Incate.l 

j i  \li-p * -a ti: art^ulre the

true beauty, with no uueaay thoughts 
of treachery to puieoti bit honest love.

"I believe you, lady.'* he aald "And 
I'm Klad to know you,' be added, tak
ing off hit hat and bowing awikwardly.
Anything I can do for you, don't hesi

tate to ask for It-on ly  1 can't go 
against my pardnera on this mine.**

He bowed again and retreated 
toward the door, but ahe followed him 
Impulsively

*Shake bands,' she aald, holding out 
both her own. and will you help meT'*

, . . Sure* answered Hud. and as heran.l l--.ln prs-llmlnarv ^ ^
m of jom ping soft Angers - losed on bit he took them

gently, for fear that he might crush | 
them and never know !

11 r for r! ■ - 
w -rk .Ar*., '
*'ls . !«Jm H .: =-r lisi ii- -rs that matri 
ruiinr ; i-'i-oK i.-n ien is prevent Mendes 
fr. - «er; rii..- a valid ll’ l ' t’ llll w !i.
' a> s n i - ; fitti rn;>n to Clraola .Ara.
e li. ' r - turn M.-xi-'an and av-qulre
't.e |- »  Ar.-,ioa fa ll* in hla attempt to 
. IV r >it-m ft th- i-lirlni RutK-la are r »

In viiinity .A n.-h vela o f
» '  1 itnii'k Mil work on the nilns Is 
■' Pt- ‘ : tll the title i-.ir be perfeeted
r r "  a arreated by M ;." s:-: de. Rey i-ap- 
•am it If .-I ru ra 'is  i...' » ii'.vr of itrEola 's 
tfe Is i - - o n  pr-m iae to s 'av  aw ay  
fn  ,en Pl-o !- f r evl lo enlist In
th. r. a 3 He -isi.« Riid to take vara I newt came of heavy A gh tln g  In C’h l- i
-f ‘ tri -1 The rel.-,v^= .o fi-ateil m a 
f.er. - * . 'le  near V o r"in a

CHAPTER XVIII.

.A month of weary waiting followed 
that day of days In Fortuna. and sitll 
there wasi no word from I’hll. Hemardo 
Hravo and hit rebel raiders (lasted 
through the mountains to the east, snd

CHAPTER XVII—Continued

huabua Don Clpriano Aragon moved ' 
his family back to bit hacienda and 
liraila became only a dream 

Then one day. as Hooker and the 
YaquI were Industriously pounding out 
gold, a messenger t anie out from town ! 
with a telegram In hla hand |

' Vt bat. aenor* ahe bantered "you
do not s|>eak'* Surely, then, your
friend L>e I.Anre> was wrong when
be said ~ >u A.mid save me! For look.„  , . . _ Am In iisds.1en i-hanrs iiv holdMr Hooker. 1 am promised lo msrry _p
iiear F-il but how ran I manage that | No, I'll be warned If 1 do!** mut-: 
when Mauuel del Rey l« watching me* | tered Hud Then he aat down to think, j 
It It lmp< - ible, is It not?" Amigo, ' he said to the Yaqul. are ,

Seems so. muttered Bud. and In jou a .Mexican cltUenT Can you get I 
ttte hack of hts head be began to think title to mine* "
quickly Here was the fountainhead; “ Me a -Mexican?* repeated Amigo,- 
of bis misfortiiriee, snd If she had her tapping himself on the chest ' .No, 
way she would lay all hla plans in genor* Seguro que no"' 
ruins Id  even then not marry Hhll a !1 right then. ' observed Hud blt- 
In fact, from the light way she s|>oke. j terly. " here goes nothing nowhere' 
he sensed that she did not Intend to j-u ,um Mexican myself" 
msrrv him Her grudge was agalnat | He passed the messenger on the way 
Manuel del Rev who drove awsy all | to town, took out bit Arst papers as a 
her lovers • eiiigen, pU ked up the mineral agent's

Well. be ventured. there s no ; expv rt on the way back, and located 
rush. I reckon I'hils enlisted for Ave t ^h ^Is own name Be-

i fore riding back to camp he wired to 
H a"' she cried contemptuously, | Krij|;er 

and do you think he will serve* No* ' relocsied claim
At a word from me be will Aee to the 
border and I shall join him in the

I he hooked bis thumb Into his belt and 
regarded the captain Axedly.

*.Ah, very well,*' agld Del Rey, jerk
ing bis waxed mustscblos, **1 will not 
preaa the matter. But 1 understand 
from one of my men, aenor, that you 
are harboring a dange;ous criminal 
here— the same man, perhaiM, whom I 
saw runniug up the canyon?"

He amlled meaningly at thla, but 
Hud was awlft to defend hla Yaqui 

"No, senor," be replied. **1 have no 
such criminal. I have a .Mexican work
ing for me who Is one of the best 
miners in Sonora, and that It all 1 
know about him."

•*A Mexican?” re|>eated Del Rey, 
arching hts eyebrows. "ICxcuse me, 
sir. but It Is my business to know- 
every man In this 
no .Mexican, but a Yaqui. Moreover, 
he is a fugitive and an outlaw, and if I 
he had not beeu enlisted with the fed- 
erals I should have arrested him when | 
be (>atsed through Fortuna. So I warn { 
you, sir. not to hide him, or you will I 
be liable to the law.” |

"I m not biding him,'* protected . 
Hooker scornfully. *'I*m just hliing | 
him as s miner, and any time you want | 
him you can come and get him. He’s i 
up In the rocks there somewhere j 
now.”

"So !”  exclaimed the captain, glanc
ing uneasily at the hllletde *‘I did not 
think—but many thanks, senor, an
other time will do as w ell"

Ha reined bis horse away as be 
spoke and. with a jerk of the hemi to 
Aragon, rode rapidly down the can
yon Aragon lingered to retrieve his 
fallen guii-belt and then, seeming to 
think better of his desire to apeak, he 
made a single vindictive gesture and 
set spurs to his champing horse

It ^as mrely a AIng of the baud as 
spontaneous as a sigh or a frown, but 
In it Hooker read the last exas(>eratlon 
of the Spaniard and his declsratlon ef 
war to the knife. He bared his strong 
teeth in reply and hissed out a blight 
ing curse and then Aragon was gone 

That evening, as the darkness came 
on and the canyon became hushed and 
still Bud built s big Are sad stood be
fore it. bis rugged form silhouetted

Vnlied States"
, "What?" demanded Bud. 
sert?"

■Phil de

. H tK IK E R .
It was his last card, and be did not 

expect to win by It Fate bad been 
against him from the Arst, and h e ' 
could see bis Anish. but his nature

'  In a moment ha saw what such s drove him to dght on .All that Ara- 
move would mean to him—to Kruger ' gon had to do now- was to have him 
Md the Ragle Tall—and he woke sud ; summoned for military service, and 
denly from his calm Del Rey would do the rest ^

"Here now. ' he aald scowling as be  ̂ Then he could take over the mine 
saw that she was laughing at him,' -A mere forniality--or so It seemed— ' 
"you'vs made me and Phil enough but between .Aragon and hla mine
trouble You let that boy alone. ; stood the Texas blood Hooker bad
savvy*" , beep crowded to the wall, and be was
 ̂ He stooped toward her as be spoke, mad enough to Agbt 
Axing her with masterful eyes that | The news of De l.aucey's desertion 
had tamed man> a bad horse snd man , followed quickly after his Alght—it 
and she shrank away Instinctively | ' ame over the federal w ires In a re-- 
Then she glanced at him shyly and port to .Manuel del Rey—but by the 
edged over toward the open door ’ time it got to Aragon that gentleman 

"1 will do what 1 please. Mr Hook wae too late Fhey rode Into camp, 
er she returned balancing on tbe , the next day—Aragon and the captain 
verge of Alght of the ru rales-and at the Arst glimpse
‘ All right. Bud -ame back. ' but j of that hated uniform .Amigo was off 
don't you call me m on It You ve ; like a buck Hud went out sullenly
xyd^ a fool of Phil — 1 sup[K>se you'd | to meet them, hit blai-lc mood showing
Rx* to get me, loo Then your father i In bis lowering eyes, and he baited 
would grab our mine ' them by the savagery of his cursing

'Whst do you mean** she chal '  ou cockeyed old repnihste." he 
*enged turning bark utxjn him i snarled, advancing tbreateuingly upon

*I mean this ' responded Hooker 'he paling Aragon, ibis makes three 
warmly Phil holds the title to our ' times you ve come Into my camp and 
mine If he deserts he loses bis .Mexl-  ̂ brought vour gun »lth  you* .Now take  ̂
can citlxensbip and bis claim Is no It o ff '"  he yelled, dropping suddenly 
good But you don't need to think that Into Spanish "Take that gun off do 
your father will get the mine then, he- I  you understand*"
cause he'll have to whip me Arst!” So violent and unexpected was hla 

"O b o " ' she sneered, ‘so that is ' assault that It threw Aragon Into a 
-what you are thinking of? You are a panic and even Manuel del Key soft ; 
true gringo, .Mr Hooker always ened his manner as he inquired Into

brought up Images of tbs past—of 
peaceful Yaquis, seised at every ranch 
In Sonora on a certain night; of long 
marches overland, prodded on by 
rursles and guards; of tbs crowded 
prison-ships from which the most an 
gulahed hurled themsslvea Into the 
sea; and then the awful years of 
slavery in (he poisoned tropica, until 
only the hardleat were left.

Amigo had seen It all, as the scars 
on his broad bark proved -but be 
withdrew- now Into silence and left his 
thoughts unsaid As he sat there by 
the Are, one long, black hand held out 
to keep the gleam from bis eyes, be 
made a noble Agure, but the Yaquqi 
aonga which be bad cruuiied on other 
nights were forgotten, and he held 

district, and he Is j himself tenee and still. Then at last 
j be rose and gaxed at Bud.
I "You (>ay me my money," ha said.
I "I go now."
I "Sure,” answered Bud, snd after be 
{ bad weighed out the equivalent lii 
I gold on his Bcsles be AIpped In some 
I mure for luck and gave him a sack to 
' hold it.
I "What you buy with all that?" he 
inquired with a friendly grin; "grub?"

"No, senor,* answered Amigo, knot- 
tiug the precious gold in a haudker- 

I chief; "cartridges!**
"What for?" queried Bud, and then 

It was Amigo who smiled.
"To kill Mexicans w ith!" he replied, 

and In those words Hooker read the 
! secret of his thrift.
I While his wild brethren fought In 
I tbs hills or prepared for the battles to 
I come, it was hla (lart to earn the 
money that should keep them in am- 

I munition. It was (or that. In (act, that 
' PorArlo Dlax had seized all the peace- 
I ful Yaquis In a night and shipped them 
{ to Y ucatan -for be aaw that while 
I they were working tbs wild Yaquis 
< would never lack.
I All the time that Amigo bad been 
I doing two men's work and saving on 
I the price of a shirt be bad held that 
I cheerful dream In bis mind—to kill 
j more Mexicans'
I Yet. despite the savagery In him,
I Hooker bad come to like the Yaqui. 

and be liked him still. With the 
rurales on his trail It was better that 
he should go. but Bud wanted him to 
return Bo, knowing the simple hon
esty of Indians, he brought out bis 
own s|Mtre pistol and placed It In Ami- 
go'a bands Often he had seen him 
gaxing at It longingly, (or It was light
er than hla heavy Mauaer and hatter 
for the journey

"Here," he said, **l will lend you my 
pistol—and you can give it to me when 
you come buck *'

"Bure!" answered the Indian, haug 
I Ing It on hla hip; “adioa!"

They shook bands then, and the 
Yaqui disappeared in the darkness. In 
the morning, when a aquad of rurales 
closed in on the camp, they found 
nothing but his great tracks In the 
dust.

I

IhlnklDg about the money"* the cause
■*Yes.” returned Bud. and even at '.Never mind. answered Bud, 

that I believe your old man will best i smiling crustily as Aragon laid aside 
me!" t hts arms. *I know ihat hombre well! .

She laughed again, with sudden j Now what can 1 do for you, ' apllan?"
( aprlriousness. and stood tapping the ! He so kind as to take your hand 
A<»or with her foot | from your belt,' replied Del Key with ;

Ah. I see.'* she said at length gax- | a smile that was tiiieuded to placate, j 
log at him reproachfully, "you think  ̂ "Ah, thank you - excuse my nerves-- 
I am working for my father You | now I can tell you the new* | regret 
think 1 got ftonr Phil into all this ; '<• inform you, senor. that your friend, 
trouble In order to cheat him of hii I>e Lancey has deserted from my corn- 
mine. But let me tell you. Beoor riiand taking his arms and equi(>tDent
Gringo," she cried with sudden Are 
' that 1 did not* I have nothing to do 
with my father and his schemes Hut 
If you do not trust me— "

with him In rase he Is captured he 
will be shot as a deserter"

Your news is old capltan." re
joined Hooker I knew It two days

She turned dramatically to go. but axo And you ran tell Mr Aragon 
wben Hooker made no effcri to ttay that It la no use for him to try to get
her she returned once more to the at- 
tai k

No," she said, 'it was hecauee be 
waa sn American- because he was 
brave— that I put my faith In Phil.

'his mine—I became a Mexican citizen 
vesterday snd loca'ed It myself "

".So we learned, responded the cap
tain suavely. 'It was part of my 
errand today to ask if you would not

These .Mexican men are cowards- they enlist In my lompany of rurales " 
are afraid to stand up and Aght! But Muchas grai ias. raplian," sn 
Philip dared to make love to mo--he *wered Hooker -with heavy irony 'I 
dared to sing to me at night—and ' do not t are to! "
when Manuel del Rey tried to stop him 
he stood up and made i  Aght'

Ah. that Is what 1 admire—a man 
who Is brave! And let me tell you.

"Hut your friend ' protested Man
uel del Key with sn It iM lnustin g  smile 

M\ friend was in Jail, " put In Bud, 
he waa to be shot at sunrise But

Kenor Hooker, I shaJI always love your mirs. sinigo. I am not in jail, and, 
friend' If I could run away I would furthermore I do not intend to b e”
marry him tomorrow, but this cur. 
Manuel del Rey. stands in the way. 
Kven my own father Is agalnet me 
But 1 don t care— I don 1 care what

"That is very creditable to you," 
laughed Del Rey, "but even then you 
are entitled to enlist The country is 
full of turbulent fellows who have to

happens- only do not think that I am be caught or killed Come now, you
•no' your friend'

She paused now and glanced at him 
ehily and as her eloquent eyes met 
bis own Bud felt suddenly that she 
was viiicere The gnawing and coiro- 
s'vi loub's that had eaten at bis heart 
Ji -. dnd he saw her now la her

underwiaod my errand whv make It 
hard for me?*'

"No senor,” returned Bud grimly, 
I know nothing of your errand. But 

thla I do know. 1 have done mithing 
for wbIHi I can be arreated. and if any 
asan tries to make me join the army— ”

•Take That Gun Oft, De You Under
stand?"

against the Aames. And soon, as quiet 
as a fox. the Yaqui appeared from the 
gloom

"Did he come fur me*" be asked, 
advancing warily Into the Areltgbt, 
"that capltan?"

■ Yes, " answered Bud. "and for me, 
too But you must have known him 
before. Amigo— be seems to be .tfraid 
of you."

A smile of satisfaction passed over 
the saarthy face of the Indian at this, 
and then the lines became grim .<galn 
His eyes glowed with the light of some 
great purpose, and for the Arst time 
since he had been with Hud be drew 
aside the veil from his [>ast

"Yes." he said, nodding slgnlAi-antly, 
"the rural le afraid. He knows 1 have 
come to kill him."

He squatted by the Are and poured 
nut a cup of coffee, still brooding over 
his thoughts—then, with a swift ges
ture he laid o(>ei] his shirt and pointed 
to a scar along the ribs

"He shot me there." he said.
‘And so you have come to kill him?"
"Yes," answered Amigo; "but not 

now Tomorrow I go to my people—
1 must take them my money Arst."

"Have you got a wife?" asked Hook 
er. forgetting for once his scciietomed 
reserve.

No." grumbled Amiga, shsking bis 
head sadly, "no wife "

"Oh, you take your money to your 
father and mother "

'No .No father no mother—nadle!”
Me threw up his open hands to sig

nify that all were gone, and Hooker 
said no more For three months and 
more be had worked alongside this 
giant, silent Yaqui and only once bad 
he sensed bis past. That was when 
Amigo had torn his shirt In lifting, 
snd across the rippling muscles of his 
back there had been shown lha long 
white wale of a whip.

it was the mark of his former 
slavery when, with the rest of his peo
ple. he had been dejiorted to the hene- 
quen Aelds of Yucatan and Aogised by 
the overseer’s laaU—and Amigo waa 
ashamed of It. But now that he was 
about to go. Pud made hold to ask him 
one more question, to set his mind at 
rest

"PWrhaps this captain killed your 
people ?**

“ No. senor," answered Amigo quiet
ly; “ they died “

Ha spoke the words simply, but 
there was sometblog !■ bis voica ttet

CMZtPTER XIX.

It was June and ihe wHidslorms 
which bad swept In from the south
east died away .No more, as In the 
months that bad passed, did the dust- 
pillar rise from the dump of the For- 
tuna mill and go swirling up the can 
yon. '

A great calm and beat settled over 
the harassed land, and above the far 
blue wall of the Sierras the Arst thun
der I aps of the rainy season roae up 
till they oba<-ured the sky. Then, with' 
a rush of conAlcttng winds, a leaden 
■Hence, and a crash o f AIckering light, 
the storm burst In tropic fury and was 
gone as quickly as it had come.

So, while the rich landowners of the 
hoi country sat idle and watched It 
grow, another storm gathered behind 
the distant Sierras; and, as empty 
rumors lulled them to a false security, 
suddenly from the north came the 
news of dashing raids, of railroads 
cut. troops routed, and the whole bor
der occupied by swarming rebels.

In a day the southern country was 
Isolated and rut off from esca(>e and. 
while the hordes of Chihuahua insur- 
rectos laid siege to Agua Negra. the 
belated Spanish haciendados came 
scuttling once more to Fortuna. There, 
at least, was an American town where 
the courage of the Anglo-Saxon would 
protect their women In extremity. And, 
If worst came to worst, it was better 
to pay ransom to red-Aag generals 
than to fall victims to bandits and loot
ers

As the bass roar of the great whistle 
reverberated over the hills Bud Hook
er left his lonely camp almost gladly, 
and with bis bard-won gold-dust safe 
beneath his belt, went galloping Into 
town.

Not for three weeks- not since he 
received the wire from Phil and lo
cated the Fagle Tail mine— bad be 
dared to leave hi« claim. Rurales. out- 
laws and .Mexican patriots had dropped 
In from day to day and eaten up most 
of his fond, but none of them had 
caught him napping, and he had no In
tention that they should

A conspiracy had sprung up to get 
rid of him, lo harry him out of the 
country, and behind it was Aragon. 
Mut now, with the big whistle blowing. 
.Aragon would have other concerns

He had his wife and daughter, the 
beautiful Gracia, to burry to the town, 
and perhaiis the thought of being 
caught and held for ransom would de
ter him from stealing mines. Bo rea
soned Bud, and, dragging a relyc-tant 
pack animal behind him, be came rid
ing In for suppliee

At the store he bought Aour and cof 
fee and the other things which be 
needed most. As be was passing by 
the hotel Don Joan de Dios halted him 
for a moment, rushing out and thrust 
Ing a bundle of letters lnt/9 his hands 
and harrying back Into the house, as 
If (earful of being detected In such an 
act of fiiendehlp

Ixing before he bad lost his pardner 
i Hud had decided that Don Juaa waa a

trimmer, a man who tried to be all 
things to all peo[>le—aa a good hotel
keeper should—but now he altered hla 
opinion a little, for the lettera were 
from Phil. He read them over In the 
crowded plaxa, into which the Arst 
refugees were just beginning to pour, 
and frowned as ha skimmed through 
the last.

Of Gracia and vain protestatlona of 
devotion there was enough and to 
spare, but nothing about the mine. 
Only In the Arst one, written on the 
very day be bad deserted, did be so 
much as attempt an excuse for so pre
cipitately abandoning their claim and 
his Mexican citlxenship. Phil wrote;

M y mail w as bring  sent thruiigh hcad- 
qur.rtrrs and limked over by Del Rey. so 
I k iisw  I W'ould nevsr recslvs the papers, 
•ven If they oame. I hops you don't feel 
hard about It, pardner. K ru ge r says to 
come out right aw sy . I would have  
■tayrd s l lh  It. but It w asn 't any use 
And now-. Hud, I want to ask you som e
thing W hen  you <-ome out, bring G racia  
with you. I>on't leave her at the mercy 
o f I>t-1 Key. 1 would come m yself If It 
w-ssn't sure death He quick about II. 
Hud. 1 count on you.

The other letters were all like Ihat, 
but nothing about the mine. And yet 
It w-as the mine that Bud was Aghtlng 
for that they bad (ought for from the 
Aral. The railroad waa toru up now, 
anil a Alght with Gracia waa bojieleas. 
but It waa juat aa well, for he never 
would abandon the F.agle TalL

In two months, or three, wben the 
rebels were whipped off. his psiiers 
might come. Then hs could pay bis 
taxes aud transfer bis title and con
sider the stealing of Gracia. But alnce 
he bad seen her aud touched her hand 
something held him back a grudging 
reluctance- - and be was glad that hla 
duty lay elsewhere If she was bis 
girl now he would come down and get 
her anyway

Hut she was not hts girl and, gaxing 
bark grimly at the seething plaza and ' 
the hotel that hid her from sight, he i 
rude somberly down the road. After ' 
all. there was nothing to get excited i 
■bout—every revoltoso in the country j 
was lined up around Agua Negra and. 
with four hundred soldiers to oppose i 
them and artillery to shell their ad- . 
vance, It would be mauy a long day be- | 
(ore they took that town.

Twice already Agua Negra had ' 
fallen before such attucka, but now It i 
was protected by rIAe-pIts and ma 
chine guns set high on mud roofs And I 
then there were the Y'aquie, still'faitb- | 
ful to Madero. They alone could hold j 
the town. If they made up their minds | 
to Aght. Bo reasoned Hooker, mulling i 
over the news that he bad beard. Hut 
he watched the ridges warily, for the | 
weather was good (or raiders.

A day (Miased. and then another, and | 
the big whistle blew only for the | 
ehifts; the loneliness of the hills op- , 
pressed him as he gazed out at the ' 
quivering beat. And then, like a toad j 
after a shower. Amigo came paddling 
Into ramp on the heels of a thunder
storm. his sandals hung on his hip and 
bis big feet squelching through ihe 
mud.

Across bis shoulders he wore s gay 
■erape, woven by aome patient woman 
of bis tribe, and in the belt bealde 
Bud'a pistol he carried a heavy knife, 
blarksmithed from a ten inch Ale by 
some Yaqui blUmsn. All In ail. he 
was a Ane barbarian, but be looked 
good to the lonely Bud.

"Ola, Amigo!" he hailed, stepping 
out from the adobe house where be 
had moved to avoid the rains; and 
Amigo answered with Ills honest smile 
which carried no hint of savagery or 
deceit.

Try as he would. Bud could not 
bring himself to think of hla Yaqui as 
dangerous, and even wben he bal
anced the Indian's murderous bowie- 
knife In his hands be regarded It with 
a grin. It was a heavy weapon, broad 
across the back, keen on one edge, 
and drawn to a (>olnt that was both 
■harp and strong. The baft waa 
wrapped with rawhide to bold the 
clutch of the hand

"AA’hat do you do with this?" queried 
Hooker ‘Thop wood? Skin deer?"

"Yes. chop wood!" answered Amigo, 
but he replaced it carefully In bis belt.

(T O  RK C O N T t V r E D  )

ICondui-tcil by n.v National W om an 's  
Clirtstlsn Tvmperam-e L'nion.i

BEER DRINKING AND DEGENERA
TION.

(B y  P R O F . DR. V O N  BUNO EI. o f G er
m any.)

Think of the madness of the whole 
process. Yearly, giant masses of our 
most valuable nutritive substances, 
grains, fruits, berries, are thrown to 
these yeast fungi to devour. The fungi 
devour this yeast aud what they leave, 
their poisonous excreta, is collected 
In vast quantities, stored In bottles 
and barrels, sent Into all countries, 
distributed among all men. And now, 
day after day, all the organs and tla- 
suea of the human body are Aooded 
with this poison, even those which se
crete the germ cells, and so the uni
versal weakening is carried down Into 
all succeeding generations.

With half measures we can accom
plish nothing. Only the most radical 
means promise any success whatever. 
Our aim Is the total prohibition of 
the production and trade in all alcohol
ic drinks.

Our real, our chief enemy. Is the 
giant capital which Is laid down In 
the brewing, distilling and liquor-aell- 
Ing trades. If prejudices still rule 
among us It la because this capital 
controls, directly or indirectly, the 
whole press, and does not allow prop
er information to get to the people.

Buch horrors ’ as a great modern 
joint-stock brewery (lerpetuates are 
unrivaled In the whole world's his
tory Men In past centuries were 
made chattel slaves. But the slaves 
kept their health. Men have been 
killed by thousands. But the children 
of the murdered remain strong. Now 
they make slaves o f them and mui^ 
der them at the same time. They kill 
them with their children aud their 
children's children. They kill thern 
slowly, they torture them slowly to 
death.

DOES NOT INCREASE TAXES.
A bulletin Issued by the census bu

reau gives the Ananclal statlslics o f 
cities with a population of 30,000 and 
over. The 24 cities having a populi^ 
tion of between 46,000‘ and 60,000 in
cludes Topeka and Wichita, Kan.—the 
only two in this group located In tem
perance states. The average tax rate 
In the 22 wet cities la fl9.2t per thou
sand of assessed valuation. The tax 
rate of Wichita (69,222 population) la 
$16.60; that of Topeka (46,478 popula
tion) Is given as $13.10. The current 
rate of the latter, however. Including 
city, county and state, la but $10.60. 
Only eight of the cities In license 
states have a less rate than Wichita; 
none has a smaller rate than the cur 
rent rate of Topeka. Although Topeka 
stands at the bottom of the list on (>op- 
ulatlon. only two cities show s larger 
assessed valuMon

KNEW USE OF THE CEREALS

Evidence That People of ths Stone
Age Did Not Live Exclusively on 

Animal Food.

There Is nothing to indicate Ihat 
the men of the later stone age did not 
have buckwheat pancakes (or break
fast. It has been learned that not 
only buckwheat but many other grains 
o f the present day, such as com. bar
ley, Aux, rye and oats, formed an im
portant part of the dally bread con
sumed by the people of the latter half 
of the stone age. known as the neo
lithic epoch

It Is generally admitted that the 
men of the sge of hewn stone were 
hunters. With Asiatic Invasions the 
manner of living changed. The neo- 
Ittblcs began to raise domestic ani
mals snd to cultivate certain species 
of plants, the remains of which are 
■till to be found.

(*.orn Is the most ancient plant 
known. Bcientlsts have observed 
samples of it In the celebrated layer 
of the Mss d'Aill. or end of the hewn 
■tone period.

It is believed that this kind of plant 
Is essentially of Asiatic origin. it 
could have been brought Into Kurope 
by nerollthic Invaders. Rgyptlan 
wheat has also been found Barley Is 
also pretty frequent, being repre
sented by six distinct varieties On 
the other hand, rye and oats were 
known, but were rare. Flax was rep
resented by a different kind from the 
present species

The other plants of that age were 
probably gathered In a wild state. 
Fruits were generally cut in quarters 
and dried; such as certain little ape- 
cles of applea and pearai

(

DANGER OF MODERATE O R IN K IN a 
Twenty years ago medical eclence 

discovered that the white blood cor
puscles are the guardians of the body, 
defending It against disease germs. It 
has been proved that even alcohol 
through Its narcotic effect paralyzes 
these defenders and makes them pow
erless lo destroy the invading foes— 
this even after very minute doses of 
alcohol. Moderate drinkers are, it la 
well known, prone to diseases of the 
liver. This Is because alcohol Inter 
feres w ith Its functional duties. Physio
logical science tells us that the liver 
destroys much of the poisonous waste 
matter generated in the body. When 
alcohol is taken Into the system the 
liver, it seems, goes to work to elimi
nate that Arst. The power of the liver 
being limited, some of the other work 
Is left undone, waste matter returns 
Into the blood and disease is the re
sult.

AN INDUSTRIAL BENEFIT
The Reyman Brewery represented 

one of the big Uiduetrles of Wheeling, 
W*. Va., before the state went dry. 
The wets pointed to it aa one of the 
great concerns which temperance 
would destroy, thereby throwing men 
out of employment. Instead of de
struction. however, came transforme 
tion. The Reyman Brewery has been 
changed into the Reyman Packjng 
company. Additions to the plant cost 
Ing at least one hundred and Afty 
thousand dollare are being built and 
it will employ 400 men. The brewery 
employed 40.

EDUCATION AND lALOON MONEY.
.Yii American saloon worker was 

trying to persuade an Irishman to vote 
(or the saloon by using the threadbare 
argument that If you close up the sa
loons and cut off the revenue. It will 
be necessary to close the public 
schools. "And then what will yout 
boy do for an educationT* "Well, be 
gorrah," said the Hibernian, *Td rath 
er have my boy learn bis A, B, C In 
heaven than to be able to read I.atiD 
In hell."— Vanguard. V

W HAT LIQUOR DID.
During a temperance cam(>algn In 

a certain state the proprietors of th« 
breweries published in a local papei 
the follctwing notice: "Alexander thi 
Great drank beer and conquered thi 
world before he was thirty-two. Per 
haps he might have done It sooner II 
he had not drunk beer, but you'd bet 
ter take no chances." Shortly after 
ward the same paper published th* 
following as a rejoinder: "AlexanUei 
the Great died In a drunken debauch 
at the age of thirty-three. You’d bet 
tsr take no ebaaosa."

i
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WESTERN.

rive  |>«ri>on« were killMl and twenty 
Injured In a tornado which gwepi a 
path cishtcen miles wide throuKh Wll 
soil and Neosho counties in Kansas.

The Supreme Court of Montana held 
at Helena that the national Ruard of 
Montana, now malntalnliiE martial law 
to Butte, has no right to punish for 
Insurrection or other violations of tbs 
law.

.lose Bonales Sandoval, court mar- 
tlaled and executed at Jinilnex. Mex.. 
several days ago. was pul to death 
because of hla alleged implications in 
ths killing of Gustavo Madero in Mex 
Ico City.

Reaolutloos asking for Immediate 
changes in the federal laws governing 
Indian reservations were adopted at 
ths fourth annual conferrtice of the 
Society of American Indians at Madi 
aon, WU

Trooper Wilson of the Tenth United 
States cavalry, wounded by a .Mexi
can bullet firsd across tbe line during 
an attack on Naco. Sonora, died at 
Fort Huachiica. Wilson was shot In 
the breast.

laiuls Silverman and Samuel Vis- 
bart were arrested at San Francisco 
by operatives of a private detective 
agency charged with procuring goods 
valued at $20,000 from Kasiern manu
facturing concerns by fraud.

Earl Hamilton, pitcher for the St. 
I/ouls Americans, and five girls were 
seriously injured -several of the girls 
probably fatally—In an automobile ac
cident on the East St laxils. 111., side 
t>r the Fads bridge at St. I<ouls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Victor K. Innes of Eu 
gene were jointly Indicted by the 
grand jury at San Antonio. Tex., on 
charges of murdering Mrs. RIols 
N.-lms Ilennis, MUs Beatrice Nelms of 
Atlanta. Ca.. o f conspiring to murder 
them.

Hank*-rs from all parts of the West 
and Souths-est left Chicago on a spe
cial train for Rlchnumd, Va., to attend 
tbe American Bankers' .A>woclatt<wi 
convention. Arthur Reynolds of lies 
Moines. Iowa, president of the asitocta- 
tlon, said bankers throughout the 
West were optimistic

Miss I>oi^ Keen of Philadelphia 
widely known as a mourtain climl>er, 
reitinied on the steamship .Admiral 
Watsohn to Seattle from Valdei. 
Alaska, where she went early In Au
gust to explore tbe glaciers and fiords 
at the head of Prince William sound. 
Miss Keen left later for her home in 
Philadelphia

POREION.

Prof. Richard Meyer of Berlin uni
versity, tbe well known historian, died 
at Berlin.

Mrs. Winston Spencer Churchill, 
wife of the first lord of the admiralty, 
gave birth to a daughter in Ixmdou.

Seven trains bringing refugees from 
Antwerp arrived in Liondon and wore 
met by representatlvee of the war 
refugees committee.

The government gave notice  that ths 
collection duties on com, flour and 
vegetables entering Austria had been 
temporarily suspended.

Viscount Acheson, a lieutenant in 
the ('(rid Stream guards, Is among 
those named In the list of wounded 
made public In Ix>ndon.

There was a runior in London that 
the Kaiser had bftered as a reward 
to tbe first man to enter Antwerp the 
decoration of the Iron cross and $$,-
000 in money.

Cardinal Homiiiic Ferrata. papal aee. 
rotary of stale, died at Rome. Tbe 
immediate cause of the d«ath of ('ar- 
dinal Ferrata was peritonitis, an out
come of his protracted Illness.

A dispatch to the Reuter Telegram 
Compauy from 1'lie Hague sava that 
the aecond chamber has approved a 
credit of fifty million florins ($20,000 .̂
0001 to cover the expenaes of moblllxa- 
tlon

Dispatches from Berlin deny the 
charge of the Belgian government 
that the populace of Brussels has been 
reduc(ul to a state of famine by tbe 
Germans who have comraandeemd a)l 
the food auppltes.

Tbe French authorities have seixad 
food aupplles valued at between $1,- 
$00,000 and |2.0*)0,000 which bad lieen 
deposited on tbe docks at Havre by 
a German firm. Tbe action was tak
en to prevent the supplies being sent 
abroad.

According to reports received at the 
Vatican, more than 03.000 ecclesiaatioe 
are now serving In different capacities 
with the armies in the field, especially 
with the Belgian, French and Austrian 
forces. Most of those cldVgymen are 
engaged in hospital work

F. C. Selous, the English big-game 
hunter. Is inclined to scout tbe 
charges made by the waning Euro
pean pnw(>rs that each is using the 
dum-dum bullet. Ragged wounds that 
have been inflicted, he believee, were 
done by the steel-jacketed bullets turn
ing sidewise.

SPORT.

WASHINGTON.

The president nominated B. K. Hud
speth to be postmaster at ^'hlco. Cal.

The president named the foUuwing 
New Mexico postmasters: I,. R. 
Hughes. Alamogordo. Bliss Freeman, 
luis CTuces,

Tbe administration Alaskan coel 
land leasing bill was returned to the 
coiiforciice committee of the two 
houses by tbe Senate.

liic i-inergenoy war tax bill was 
made tbe unfinished business of the 
senate, to be pressed continuously un
til pasM^d. Senate leaders expressed 
the belief that the measure would be 
passed soon.

Debate on the administration war 
revenue bill was opened formally by 

. .Senator Simmons, chairman of the 
finance committee. Senator Simmons 
explained the measur*' in detail and 
urged its early passage.

Vice President Marshall and Sen
ator Overman, chairman of the rules 
committee, had u war of words In the 
Senate over the use of the Senate 
chamber to tak« moving pictures of 
the President and a number of sen
ators.

.Ambassador Morgentbau, at (,'on- 
Blantinople, has appealed to tlie State 
Impartment for additional funds for 
the relief of Americana In the Otto
man empire. The recent deposit by 
this government of $150,000 has been 
found inade<iuate.

Secretary Lane of the Interior and 
J. Plerpont, head of the .New York 
banking company of Morgan and Com
pany, will discuss Alaskan financial 
matters, with particular reference to 
the proposed government i-ailroad in 
Alaska.

Cgnditlona In the exchange dealings 
between the United States and Eng 
lard and the situation In the cotton 
markets of the world will be discussed 
at a conterence between Seeretary of 
the Treasury MoAdoo and Sir George 
Paish and Basil Blackett, represent
ing the British chancellor of the ex
chequer and the British treasury.

Senator Bankhead of Alaltama pro
posed in the senate that the Southern 
states issue bonds, buy half of each 
farmer's cotton at 10 centa a pound 
and carry it until tba market becomaa 
Bormal.

Aviator LInrerin Beachey made three 
successful flights at Grand Junction, 
Colo. He was In the air fifty minutes 
and looped the loop five timee.

With a whirlwind attack that daa- 
xled their heavier opponents, the Uni- 

' versity of Minnesota at Mlnnivipolis 
defeated the State College of .Amsa, 
Iowa. 20 to (I.

In what is said to be the first fatal 
accident of its kind on record, Al- 

I phonse Hath, a mechanician, was 
killed on the Cicero flying field at (Chi
cago by being run over by an aero
plane, 

i
The University of Wlaconsin loot- 

I ball team, aided by Mucks, tbe 260- I pounder from Oshkosh, liad a walk 
away against the lighter Marquekte 
University team at Madison, with a 
score of 48 to 0.

In a pitcher's battle, with a dramatic 
climax usually reserved for baseball 

I fiction, the Boston Nationals defeated 
the Philadelphia Americans at Phlla- 

I delphla Saturday In the seccmd game 
of the world’s series, by a score of 
1 to 0.

A dispatch to tbe Exchange Tele- 
; graph Company from Paris eaya that 
{ through the capsizing of an aeroplane 
In which they were making a recon 
naissan<^, Lieutenant Noel and a paa 
senger named Emmer lost their Uvea. 
They were flying at an altitude of 
4,000 feet wrheti the machine, for some 
unknown mason, turned turtle and fell. 
Another aviator, Gariex, holder of 
many world's aviation records, has 
been taken prisoner and la now ia 
Berlin.

GENERAL.

The Baltimore *  Ohio Railroad 
Company Intends to *rsue a blanket 
mortgage covering all existing issues 
of bonds, and providing for refunding 
purposes. The amount of the mort
gage probably will not exceed $(kK).- 
000,000.

The British consul general in New 
York declined a pmaent of several 
dozen white handkerchiefs for the use 
of the soldiers at the front. "The 
British soldiers, are not allowed t<] 

j carry white hankerchlefa," he said 
I An enemy seeing them might mistake 
j  them for a signal of tnice or surren- 
I dcr.”

The Ccriumbla University gymna 
1 slum building in New York, a two 
I story brown stone stnuriure, 75 by 175 I feet, designed by the late Stanford 
i White and built twelve years ago, was 
. a charred water-soaked ruin, with all 
I but the walls and five electric power 
j plant In the basement destroyed by 
fire.

The a ill of Mrs Emilie Huber, 
widow of Otto Huber, a New York 
broker, disposing of $9,000,(HKi, will be 
contested by two of her grandsons, 
Louis d'Esterre of Brooklyn and Will 
iam H. d'Esterre of Encampment, 
Wyo. Objections have been filed In 
their behalf In the Surrogate's Court, 
Brooklyn.

George Morton I..evy, counsel for 
Mrs. Florence Conklin (Jarman, said In 
New York that her defense agaioat the 
charge of slaying Mrs. Louise Bailey 
at Freeport will be thaU a mao 
mitted tbe murder.

S T A T E  N E W S
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

W «st«rn  t'nlon Nftn-4
l> .« rK S  l-'OH (O t I I M .  l:\  K > T S

O t l.  13-14- -Ktiilc K fUt-rntioii o f W o m 
en ’s C lubs. S ilv r i City.

Oct. 19.— L ive  Stool, and P roducts E x 
position  St H o sw r ll

Nov 33-:;4.— Mt-stina K iiils Teachers ' 
A esociatio ii at A lbu q u e rq u e

I

Deiuing expects free mall delivery 
soon.

Electric rates in I.a8 Vegss have 
Iteeu reduced.

Roswell’s school census shows 2.:i0<) 
children of school age

The .Alamogordo fire department has 
a new auto fire truck.

Deming’s first rural free delivery 
route is In operation.

Pupils of tbe Tolar High school have 
organized an athletic club.

Taxes In Chaves county will be 
lower this yesr than in 1914.

A cisss of twenty took the Scottish 
Rite degrees in Masonry at Santa FA.

During State Fair week fourteen 
conventions were held in Albuqueniue.

Ell Caldwell, a resident of l,as 
Vegas for over thirty years, is dead.

Tbe Deaf and Dumb Institute at 
Santa F4 has an enrtrilnient of forty

Two uew church buildings are go 
Ing up in Capitan—Catholic and Bap
tist.

Judge G. U. -McCrary has received 
his commission as postmaster at Ar- 
tesla.

The Eaton Cattle Company of So
corro has been incorporated with $20,- 
UUO capital.

Roswell has formed a sportsmen’s 
association to enforce the federal and 
state game laws.

Rich strikes are reported from the 
new mining camp three miles south 
of Lordsburg.

Farmington has shippsd three cars 
of honey this season. The price aver
aged about $2.75 par case.

it is reported at Santa F t that the 
federal grand Jury found three indict
ments in white slave case«.

One hundred and ten babies were 
entered in the Better Baby contest at 
the State Fair at Albuquerque

Tbe new Santa F^ EniployAs' Hos 
pital at Clovis has been opened. It 
cost, with equipment, over $10U,000.

Frederick C. Snyder has been ap
pointed superintendent of tbe U. S. 
Industrial Indian School at Santa Ke.

Pablo Gallegos of Pojoaque ex
hibited a fifty-pound watermelon in 
Santa Fd which he raised on his farm.

The Santa F6 Red Cross has started 
a fund for tbe relief of European war 
sufferers, and has $200 in tbe treasury.

Tbe State Pultlsbing Company has 
been incorporated at Santa Kd, to 
publish a new weekly paper at tbe 
capital.

It is claimed that S.uoo Indians wen- 
in attendance at the Shiprock Indian 
fair, which was the most succeesful 
ever held.

Attorney General Clantjy has ren
dered a decision that prixes given at 
card parties constitutes a violation of 
the statutes.

Tbe Karsjule Sheep Company of 
Roswell has sold 100 thoroughbred 
sheep of that breed (or shipment to 
Nova Scotia.

.Nine acres of potatoes In the Mo
reno valley, near Cimarron, will run 
15,000 pounds per acre, a new record 
for that locality.

For reckless driving, while in an 
Intoxicated condition, of an automo 
bile at Silver City, M. J. Rosebore 
was fined $74.76.

The late school census in Lincoln 
county for the first time shows a pre
ponderance of Engllah-Americans over 
Spanish-Americans.

Francisco Parra was sentenced by 
Judge Neblett at Santa F6 to from 
fifty to one hundn^d years in the pen 
Itentlary (or murder.

Two hundred and ninety-six acres 
planted in cantaloupes and a total of 
fifty-eight cars shipped Is the record 
for the season Just closed at Fort 
Sumner.

The Wildcat l.«asing Company pro
poses to build a transmission line for 
light and power from White Oaks to 
Carrlzozo, and material has been or
dered.

One of the biggest features of the 
coming State livestock and Products 
Exposition at Roswell will be the big 
street parade. Thlii will occur on the 
second day of the fair. (Jet. 20.

Hugo Behan, an electrician in the 
employ of the Chino Copper Company, 
was shot and instantly killed on the 
upper Glia river, thirty miles north ot 
Silver City, bv a party who mistook 
him for a deer.

Vance Brothers. near Melrose, 
threshed close to 50.000 bushels of 
wheat. Other farmers also report 
large yields, which will make the out
put of that section close to 125,0o0 
bushels for this season.

The numerous fairs held in the state 
this fall la strong evidence of the 
great prosperity that has attended on 
the efforts of all interest(Hl in its dl 
verse resources.

The State Board of Equalisation has 
given out its report ctmcemlng the 
valuation of the state subject to taxa
tion. The total Is $89,203,939, as com 
pared with $91,745,709 laet year. «

Matilda Wilson has brought suit 
against the city of Albutfiierqne for 
$2,000 damages she claims to have 
sustained by falling Into an excava
tion not protacted by a light

FORESTS BRING $9,890
SUM GOES DIRECT TO COMMON 

SCHOOL FUND.

Amount Derived From Timber Salet 
in School Lands in National 

Foreata in New Mexico.

Woatorn N* I rii>«n «s« K^rvtt «

Santa Fe,— Uncle .Sam enriched the 
state treasury with $4,3,631.93, this 
sum being received In the shape of s 
treasury warrant, as .New .Mexico’s 
share of the national forest incuiue. 
The sum of $9,b9u.94 went direct into 
the common school fund, being de
rived from timber sales en school land 
sections within the national forests in 
New -Mexico. The remaining $33,74-3.89 
was distributed among tbe various 
counties in proportion to U)e ares of 
national forests within their bound
aries. Une-half of this will go into 
the county school fund and one-half 
Into the road fund, except in the cases 
of So> orro and Grant counties, whose 
good roads proportion goes into the 
stats road fund as per agreement.

’The sums derived from each nation 
al forest ore as follows. Gils. $T,- 
121.50; DattI, $5,936.84, rarsoii, $5,- 
$626.UD, Pecoe, $4,514.97; /.uni. $3.- 
919.22. Alamo, $1,919 00; Jemez, $1.- 
899.10, l.incoln. $1,326.13; .Maiuano, 
$1,110.79; rbiricabua, $368.62. The for 
est income ia increasing right along

Bernalillo county receives $22.71 
from the aliove sum. but Socorro 
leads with $7,989.11, Rio Arriba being 
second with $5,462.42 and Grant third 
with $4,473.93. Eddy gets only $44.71 
and then comes Colfax with $48.41, 
Chaves $142 20. Mora $5.55.34. Tor
rance $687.99. Sandoval $760.21, Santa 
Fe $863 39. Lincoln $1,128 54, ValeiicU 
$1.212 56. Sierra $1.263.5o, Otero $1,- 
732.69. I'aoS $2,204.08, San .Miguel $2,- 
237 40, .McKinley $2,614.90.

October Crop Report.
Santa Fe.—The bureau of crop sta 

tiaticH furnishes the following esti
mate as of Oct. 1, on New Mexico

1914

191«

crops 
C O H N

t>ct. 1 forMrxst. 1914 
Sept 1 forecast. 1914
F in a l 1913 ...................

W H E A T
r r r iim ln a ry  estim ats.
F inal. 1913 .................

O A T S —
P re lim in a ry  eatim ate.
F ina l. 1913 ................ ............

P O T A T t jK S -
O rt  I fo re ra s l. 1914 .........
Sept. 1 fo re raa t 1 9 1 4 ...........
F in a l. 1913 ...........................

A I ’ I’L K S -
Oct. 1 forecaat. 1914 .........
Sept 1 (o re raa t. 1914 . . . .
F ina l. 1913 ...........................

H A T  —
P re lim in a ry  estim ate. 1914
F ina l, 1913 .............................

a l f a l f a  s e e d —

Hushels  
. . . 2.690.0011 
.. .2.649, H)« 
.. .1.572.000

, . . 1.790.000 . . 1.221.000
. . . 1.940.000 
. . , 1.500.000

. . . 1.100.000 . . . 1. 101.000 

. . .  612.000

Production , % o f  fu ll  
Production . %  o f  fu l l  

(T A B B A O E -
Production .
Production .

(‘rniuetloii.
Production .

o f  fu ll 
o f  fu ll

o f  fu ll 
o f  fu ll

crop.
crop.

crop.
crop.

crop,
crop.

. . .  XHZ.OOO 

. , . 600.000 
. . .  650.000 

Tons
. . .  510,000
. . .  399.000

1914_____75
1913 _95

1914 _93
1913 _30

1914 . . .9 5
1913_____33

Smith Honored by Odd Fellow*.
.Albuquerque.-«Of(lcer8 were elected 

by the Grand lAidge of the Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellowi. There 
was a large aUendance of delegates. 
Grand Master T M Ellwootl presided. 
The election resulted as follows; 
Grand master, C. Burt Smith of No. 
11. Artesla: deputy grand master, 
Victor L. .Minter of Eddy IxMlge No. 
21. Carlsbad; grand warden. J. R. 
Whitesides of Harmony laHlge .No. 1, 
Albuquerque; grand secretary, N. E. 
Stevens of No. 1, Albuquerque; grand 
treusurer, J. I. Sloane of No. 8. Raton; 
representative to the sovereign grand 
lodge, T. M Elwood of No. 4, l.as Ve
gas: member board of trustees. Frank 
Talinadge, Jr., of No. 3. Hagerman,

Convict Pardoned.
Santa Fe.—.Madison H. Price, a con

vict aent up from IJncoln county for 
perjury in June, 1910. was pardoned 
and restored to citizenship, having 
served more than the minimum sen
tence Imposed upon him.

Three Oplnioct Rendered.
Santa Fe.— Attorney General Frank 

W Clancey gave stvaral opinions, one 
of them dealing with tbe action of the 
state board of equalization in calling 
tbe attention of assessors to tbe omis
sion of assessments of mortgages or 
credits for money loaned, and divert
ing them to ascertain the existence 
aud amount of this class of property 
and put it on the tax rolls.

Mexican General Indicted for Perjury.
.-̂ anta Fe.—General .lose Inez Sala

zar, whose liabeas corpus proceedings 
in the Federal Court here recently 
failed to secure his liberty, was In 
dieted by the United States grand jury 
on the charges of perjury. In connec
tion with bis testimony In the habeas 
corpus hearing.

$4,000 Claims Ordered Paid.
Santa Fe.—Before leaviug for .Albu

querque U. S. IMstrict Judge Wllllain 
H Pope signed an order requiring the 
Victoria Mining and Smelting Com 
pany to pay certain claims held 
against it aggregating almut $4,(HHi; 
otherwise the proi>erty will be sold.

Not Guilty of Murder.
Sliver City.—After being out aa 

hour aud a half the jury in tbe case of 
the State vs. Augustus West, charged 
with the murder of George C. King, a 
Grant cotinty ranchman. In July last, 
returned a verdict of guilty of murder 
in tbe second degree. Mrs. Isabel 
King, widow of the murdered man, 
who was jointly Indicted with West, 
but who was acquitted on Instructions 
of the court, was not in tbe court 
room , nor did she visit West In the 
Jell eftsr be was returned thera

{l li

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
AXef riaWe Preparation for As • 
similaling the Food and Regula 
tii^ the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful 
nessandResi Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine n<3r Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

t/oN DrSA'n./a/rrrMot
jttM -CNMiei • \

• I
• I
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fcsdsa » /
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

ApcrfecI Remedy forConslips 
>1* Hon. Sour Stornkh, Diarrhoea 

( Worms .Convulsions Feveri sh- 
ness and L o s s  O f Sl e e p

Fat Simile Sijnalurr of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o n p s s v ,

NFVV V O H K J
Atb months old <

35 D o s e s - J 3 C e n t s

SyOuarantced under the Foodasjj 

Exact Copy tri Wrappsr.

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
I OOmiPAVTa ••• «•••

Go to Jerusalem to Die.
That .lewish Immigrants have so 

well adapted thrmselvcs to local con
ditions in Icrusalem as to ’ ’practically 
monopolize a greater part of such 
trade as exists" is stated in a consular 
report on Jerusalem. It Is Impossible 
to give an exact estimate nf the popu
lation of Jerusalem, and although It Is 
believed that It figures at Hh.OOii.
95.000 might perhaps be a more cor
rect estimate It is. roughly speak
ing, composed of 13,000 Christiana,
12.000 Mohammedans and 70,000 Jews, 
many of whom are Immigrants from 
Russia

It is remarked that in spite of the 
emigration of many Jews to escape 
military service there has stilt been 
a marked Increase in this section of 
the population on account of the con
tinuous Influx of aged Jew s, who come 
with the intention of ending their 
days In Palestine.

An Exacting Lcadsrship
"I don’t see why you should regard 

me as an enemy, ’ said Senator Sor
ghum. "1 have frequently shouted 
Votes for women.' ’

"I’es,’’ replied the resolute propa
gandist, "but you didn’t shout loud 
enough "

The average woman likes to talk 
about her neighbors almost as well as 
the average man likes to talk about 
himself.

ECZEMA BLOTCHES ON FACE

Newport. Ore.—"I was troubled with 
pimples all my life. They were the 
kind that came under the skin In big 
red blotches. I was kept awake night 
after night with the Itching and bum 
Ing My face was pitted Eczema also 
affected different parts of my body 
and I would scratch till tbe skin was 
all raw and sore

"No external treatment did me any 
good tIM i tried ('uticura Soap and 
Ointment. ’Ihe Ointment relieved the 
Itching tbe moment It was applied. I 
used the Soap and Ointment steadily 
for three months and they healed me." 
(Signed) Mrs. B A Tozer, June 6, '14.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
(ree.wlth 32-p. Skin Book Address post- 
Bard "Cutlcura. Dept. L. Br -*on” —Adv

What a Cold Can Do
Mast ft fftA*} eftft# of kldoof diftOft— fttAm

fn>» ft ftiftiplft euid i»r r îl! c»nft«ftUun ftWifft
•od • 4»ftft̂ iu tfto kidn̂ fft pi»rot>ft« •oiloei.

ib« kidnof* ftod oftOM rftru
pftia. ftod ftrlnarr diourdon

Wft«5D doeiortm ft euid. tbiftk of ift« k̂ doftft 
Drink «fti«>r froe.v to b(»tp Oasta o«t th« polanft 
Tftkft ItuftD • Pile to roliov* coft««itioB of ihm k.darvft. givo up a koo? f bmoi dtoc 
ftftd toko plenty of ribiar* wtU ft«Ut la
lb« carp Uofto » iMli* ftro uft#d wltk
•ooc««« and ar« poftiiclp rooooinî QdAd all OTor 
tb« eiTlUaod world

A  C o lo r a d o  Case
John T Scaatllnt.

140 Jobnfton 8L.
Trinidad, t'olo.. ftar*
‘ X tick ftb«d for
three moothft with 
rheumatic pain*. •*> 
bftiplefti 1 had to h« 
fed Wh*n t fot up 
1 walked wi t h  
crutchea and after 
that I wee In pain 
alrê Mt eonaiaoily 
Mp back wee In aw 
ful shape and noth*
Ing In the wap o f 
doctore' medicine 
helped me When I 
heard of l>oan e 
fCldnep PiMe I tried 
them and thee not
only rid me of the _ _
pain, but took away the terrible kidoey 
weakness 1 hftTs been In good kshlth 
since *'

Get Dees'a el Aar Slete. gOc e Bee

D O A N ' S
POSTEJUMILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

Most Improper.
"Miss Flibbit. the doctors say that 

if a splf-coDscious person will hold 
something It will help him to over 
come that feeling "

"Perhaps the doctors are right, .Mr. 
Klubbins. but I cannot permit you to 
overcome your self-consciousness by 
holding me, so please don’t attempt 
it again." ^

Matches are made in heaven; that 
Is, those that are not made In ham
mocks

D on ’t b r misleil .5»k for RivI Cross 
Rag Blur. Make* )>rsiitifiil white clothes. 
A t all good gixx-ers. .Adv.

It’s the ups and downs of life that 
wear out some men. and all urn 
brellas.

Y o u r  L iv e r  
Is C lo g g ed  U p
That’s Why You’re Tire<l-^2ut e f Serti 

— Have No Appetite.
CARTER’S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right 
in a few days.^

T h e y  do_, 
their duty,

CureCon-E 
Btipation, *
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK 

Genuine must bear Signature

g r a n u l a t e d  
itc h in g  lids

YOUR BLOOD
is tbe canal o f life but it becomes e 

eewer i f  clogrged up. All life consists o f building up and tearing 
down and just in the same manner that the blood carries to the 
various parts o f the body the food that the cells need for building 
op. so it is compelled to carrv away the waste material that’s tom 
down. These waste materials are poisonous and destroy us unless 
the liver and kidneys are stimulate into refreshed and vigorous Ufa.

DR. PIERCE'S Golden Medical Discovery
is the balancing power—a 'vitalizing power. It  acts on the stomach 
and ornns o f digestion and nutrition—on the {Hirifying filters which 
clean the blood. Thus fresh vitalized blood feed* the nervea, heart 
—ead brain. This well known oltaratiTa rellaTM estarrh of tho atomach and 
kaadache* aeeoopanying tame, and has boon soecaasfni for mors tkan s BM- 

nd body builder. It builds op tba rundown system. ToeIt builds up tba rundown aystem. Yoe 
: eold"—or hay* eatorrh of tn* nooe aad

•retloo os a tonie and body 
Bead It—i^ou are always “catching eold" 
throaL Tns aetiys medicinal principlsa of Amorican-NetlTO-lootB BN 
oxtreetod without alcohol end you can obtain tbit j
tonic in liquid or tablet form at any drag store or 
sand 60 coots in 1-cont stampo for trial box of tshtota

BsodJ/a______ _
swspslaa 6er fret ee«j> ̂ 
AdMser, by Or. ATV.

___ pay cser mt imaiUnr mm0
•f  The CanuMM 3case iUsdleaf

... Fierce, clath immmj, I0O0 
Dr. M. V. Fienee. BmffmU, H. Y.
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Make Our Store Your Store

Saturda\' Special
October 17th.

8  B o x e s  M a tc h e s  fo r  -  -  2 5 c

Our FalK'annetl (Jooda have arrived, alao bulk 
Mime Meat, Sour Krout and niatiy »>ther delic- 
iicefi that yo ti> make up a complete Mock ot 
( inx'enes

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 4ti

L o c a l  N e w s .
Win. Schneider went.to the 

Amarillo country on a business 
trip last Friday.

Mrs. J. 11. Surrell, of Wapa- 
ancka, Oklahoma, is visitintt 
her uncle. Dr. .M 1*. Skeen.

Mrs. C. F. llelmiK; atid 
son are speinlitiK a few 
with friends in Koswell.

Miss Nannie Smith of 
arillo, Texas, is visitint; I 
folks.

Claude Hefflin will 
ten very pretty Collie 
at the fair this week.

exhibit
puppies

Mrs. (iray who has been 
j  visitintt in the Hast for several 
months, returned to .\rtesia 
last Saturday and is with her 

! dauifliter, Mrs. C. Hert Smith.

.Mrs. K. C. latmb has been 
<|uite sick at their ranch home 
on the I’enasco.

Mrs K.
daut;hter

F.
Miss

Freeman
Hernice

evening i
Mr. John I ). McC 1 ure 

in from 1 lalesbiirt^, Illinois, 
last week and is spending a 
few days here l(K>kitiK after 
business interests.

turned Wednesday 
came I from a several weeks visit toi 

( Iklahoma.

When in

-O U K -

O P T IC A L  D E P T . Assist

Doubt Your

Regarding Vision

Your Sight and it

Consult Will

Us
Is ill a (losition to g ive  you

Assist

at Onee
accurate lens fitting

You

K d w i i i ' i l  H t o n e  
QualKIsd Optomstries

W. C. Haney returned Fri
day from a trip to Norman, 
Oklahoma.

NMicf •( S ik  •( Dccetknt's Rcil btatc 

IR tlM District CMrt, Eddy CMRty, 
State •( Net* Mexico.

<aors Addington. AdminUtrstnx of 
:hs estate o f Jsnies M. Addington,

Petitioner,
vs.

Albert Lee Addin fion, s minor 
VV. F. Schwartz, ipiardian of 
Berths May .tddington.

Defendants.
No. *>s:

Notice is hereby {pven that pur* 
.>nant to a jadfcment and order of sale 
rendered on the lu h  day of Septem 
ber 1014, in the District t'ourt o f the 
Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexcio within and for the Coun
ty of Eddy in the above entitled cauae, 
to which judirment and order of sale 
reference is hereby made for the par- 
ticniars thereof I H Stephenson. 
haviiiK been appointed special master 
in said cause and Oireoted by the 
Court to sell the hereinafter describ- 
i  real estate, shall expose for sale 

and sell at public auction to the hi(;h- 
oat bidder for caah at the front door 
of the First National Hank of Artesia. 
in the town of Artesia, in said County 
and *itate, on the 7th day of Noveir- 
ber 1914, at 2 o'clock p. ni. of that 
day, all the ri|;ht, title, interest and 
claim of the defendants, .Albert l.ee 
Addington and Bertha May Adding
ton heint at law of James M. .\d 
dlngton, deceased and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate 
which the Petitioner I-aura Adding
ton may have or claim U> have by 
mason of her being the widow of the 
said James M. Addington, deceased, 
ot, in and to the following des. ribed 
real estate, situate in Eddy County, 
New Mexico and more particularly 
described as follows, to-wit;

Commencing at the '.outheast co r
ner of Block Eighteen of the original 
Town of .\rtesia. New Mexico as the 
startirg point, thence in a northerly 
dire.'tion along the east line of said 
block 18 to a point on said line, which 
point IS seventy-tive feet in a south
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid 
thence at a right angle running in a 
westerly direction parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
distance of one hundred thirty-three 
feet or CO the west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John b. 
Hrhrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a southerly direction along said 
west line of said Schrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 
to a point on the south line of said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifty feet east of the south
west comer of said block eighteen 
thence in an eaaterly direction along 
the south line of said block eighteen 
io the point of lieginning.

Said sale to be made fc- die pur- 
VO»« o f satisfying the ju.—  nt In 
said case N'o. 3(W7 on the Civii Docket 
of the District Court of Eddy ( ’ounty. 
New .Mexico, said judgment beiug for 
•he sale of decedent t real esta‘ »  *o t 
the purpose of paying the mortgage 
mdebtedneai of said estate against 
*he above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $V44.ii:i with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum from the 24th day of 
■-iepteniber 1M14 until paid and one- 
half the cost in said cauae, and after 
paying said amounts, the balance of 
said pr'Xieeds from such sale, if any. 
shall be paid to the Administratrix, 
f-anra Addington, to be applied to 
the payment of other debts o f the 

^.estate, nnder the direction and order 
of the Probate Court of Eddy Coonty, 

Mexico.
New .Mexico.

Hof Growers Meetinf.

Kaiiioii Gardner tell on ttie 
steps at the eehool liouse last 

I Thursday and fractured an el' 
how. It was necesaary to liare 
the aim dreased by a physciaii.

There will be a meeting 
hog owners and those interes
ted in that industry at .Artesia 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock at the 
Majestic Theater. The pur
pose ot ttie meeting is to |»er- 
fect an organization fur ttie 
lienetit and advancement of

J. H. Naylor has a tine 
bov horn last Fridav.

baby

Mr. Frost who tias lieen visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Tliag- 
gard, for sevenil days left Wed- 
nesdav morning for Hortales.

Mrs, K. K. McNatt of HI Faro 
is expected to arrive in Artesia 
next week for a few days visit 
w’ith friends.

The young mau, Allison, 
who WHS treated for appendici
tis, is getting well.

Mrs. Ira Morgan and her 
daughters, Mrs. Chas. Daugh
erty and Miss Minnie Morgan, 
of Dayton were up Wednesday 
to attend F'estival.

A social was given at the 
home of C. W. Mo<»re on last 
Friday evening by the men 
and women classes of the Sun

this industry in the Fecos Val- school of the Methodist
le> Don’t fail to attend.

A Sudden Death.

,'lr. k’olK-rt Fease underwent 
an operation for appendicitis 
the first part of this week. The 
case tiad advanced too far lie- 
fore the physicians were called 
and death iH'Curred yesterday. 
He eame here from ttie Hast a 
few years ago and was coii- 
diu'ting ttie experimental farm 
soiittiwest of town for Mr. jotin 
C. Ke\s.

cliureli for the pastor, Rev.
I Kllis Smith, who leaves this 
\ week to attend ttie annual con
ference. He will return after 
the conference and sliip liis 
household gixMls to his new 
charge.

Mrs.William Kissinger and 
daughter Miss Clara left last 
week for Nebraska. Thev will 
be gone two months.

Fred Hraiiiard tias returned 
home for the season and the 
Artesia base ball fans are de
lighted. Fre<l has been mount
ing toward the top in base ball 
dom with truly ’’giant” strid
es. He was with the New  
York Giants last year. He ar
rived home in time to joiu the 
local ball team o h  Thursday 
against the fast bunch of Kos
well Military Institute. Nat- 
urallly he was the principal 
attraction and helped the local 
team put it over on the visitors 

I to the tune of a 4 to 2 score.

Alfalfa Festival.

Mrs. Watkins and daughter
.Mrs. Arnold 
Koswell, are 
Will Henson 
nival.

Fergeson Henry, the eleven 
vear old son of the editor ot theand children, of ! ,  . . .

of Mrs i Advocate, had the fingers onguests
during the C ar-! His right hand severely crush-

J. C. Jesse is employed in 
the grocery department of the 
J«>yce-Fruit Co. stores during 
the absence of ,'̂ lr. Terwilliger.

ed ill a job press this afternoon.
vt I. 1 ...... , I He was turning the press bv•Mr. II. F. W illiams of the'.

First State Hank, attended the I
.\unual Conference of the Met- I H>r his amusement. It was his 
hodist C'hiirch at Fecos Texas: first experience. Ttie press 

week. He was elected | wtieii the hand was
I caught and it was necessary to

this
Treasurer of the Conference 
which includes New MexiciJ 
and part of Texas, HI Faso and 
the Fort Stockton Country.

Henry ."̂ I. Carle who has 
lieen <|nite sick is improving.
He has tieen in the real estate: 
business tor some years ami is 'I*"- and Mrs. Harl Whitaker 
owner of considerable valley of Hoi>e are the house guests 
land on the east side of the ; „f Mr. and Mrs. Kex Wheatley,

Arthur,
Notice For Publication.

: Fecos river near I-ake 
'and it was on ttiis ranch 
I lie was taken ill.

that

l-al Ha ml) s flipped a car of 
.'laize and Kaffir corn from ttie 
Fortales valley t«* Dayton 'to 
feed to bis buncli of steers, 
.vliieli he is fattening tor llie 

i m.'irket.

Depzrtment Of Th*- Interior, I'. S.
Ijind Office at Koswell. New Mexico.
Oct. 2. 1914 I

Notice is hereby gi\en that Charles I 
1. Maule, of .Vrtesia. N. M.. who, on I 
.Ian. «. 1913. made HD F Serial, No 
trJii>CS». for SK'». .Section IS. Township* 
l.'>-s. Range 25-e N. .M. t*. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make I  i  i . . .  w  i- * •  i  .  .  .  ■ *
Final three year Proof, to establish I
claim to the lind above described, ' " 'c e k  in Ins a u to m o b ile  t o i l r i v e  
fore .\ M. Thomas, 1'. S Commis-1 to  (J k la lio m a  C itv .  H e  w as 
sioner. In his Office, at Artesia. New | ,,^-<1 liy  li is  l i t le  son.

] and “ Ked” Knott, ttie oil well
John U. Hoagland, William H Reed. ; ‘ **’****’ *̂- 

these of I,ake .Vrthur. N. M John H ' \i i.> ■
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these o f : * K e iin a  am t jia r tv
.Artesia. X. .M

County Superintendent Foore 
of Carlsliad. was attending ttie 
Festival Tliursilay, on way to 
Koswell.

liaek ttie machine tip lieforethe 
tingera could tie released. He 
was carried to Dr., (ireenlaw’s 
oflice where he ami Dr. Kus- 
sell dressed the injureil mem- 
tier. While three fingers were 
mashed only one was broken. 
It was dressed and it is believ
ed that the injury will not lie 
serious.

Artesia’s Alfalfa Feltival has 
been in full blast for the past, 
tliree days. The Attendance 
has probably exceeded that of 
past few years. Interest in tbn 
different exhibits has been 
good and especially in the fruit 
and live stock exhibitions. 
Ttiere has been noted a great 
intesest in live stock. It has 
been impossible for this paper 
to report anything like a full 
account of all the exhibits and 
prizes in this issue. More will 
be given next week. The Car
nival Company simply tilled 
the main street of the town 
with tents and shows of many 
kinds. The Allman Bros, have 
a good show and the crowds 
have been universally pleased 
with the entertainments given 
by this company. They show 
ugain tomorrow and then go to 
Koswell where they will show 
during the fair.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. A, H- Cofer 
wish to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to tlie 
many friends of Dayton and 
vicinity for the kindness and 
assistance shown to them dur
ing the recent illness of the 
family.

Mexico, on Nov. 11. 1914. 
Claimant names as w itnesses;

For Trat.de
Oct. 9-—Nov

Kmmett Patton.
Register.

M r .

ters returnerl from 
tains Inst Thursday 
very good luck.

of liiin- 
the moun- 
. Thev had

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

forIn the Distriv.1 Court within and 
M dy County, New .Mexico.

.Alexander Ault, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Claude W May and (trace T. .May, 
The First National Bank of I-ake 
.\rthur. and L. Keller, defend
ants

1. Whitesides was taken 
seriously ill while oti a trip in 
Missouri last week. He was 
iiticoiiscious for sevenil days 
timl definite news of liis condi
tion was not given. Later re
ports state that tie is improv
ing

and

Fnink Hurrell .spent Sunday 
in Hope. He is employed in 
tlie .Advocate office.

Notice is hereby given. That, pursu
ant to a decree entered in the alKive 
entitled and nuinliered cause on the 
3rd dav of April.# 1914, in which the 
plaintiff Alexander Ault was given 
judgment for the sum of 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd dav of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per

Hryant Williams, of Hope, 
wa'- in town Saturday, fie is 
noteil as a successful farmer, 
and distributor of grtK'tries.

N e w

Dated St Artesls,
October 1, 1914.

B. Btephenson, BpecisI Master.

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Fresbyterian 
Oharch wilt hold their annual 
Hazaar on the afternoon of 
bai I>ec 12th.

i cent attorney fee and the costs of suit.
I and for the foreclosure of a certain 
, mortgage described in said decree 
given by said defendants (Claude W. 
May and Grace T. May to said plain- 

ff upon the following described lands 
, .,1 Eddy county and state of New 
"ex ico, to-wit:' Ixits 12, 13 and 14. in 

I Section 4, and Lot 9 in Section fi, all in 
Township 16 South, Range 25 f]a*t N. 
M. P M., and ordering tnat said lands 
be sold to satisK said judgment* and 
pursuant to a further order entered 
ny the ('ourt in said cause on the 11th 
day of September, 1914, in which 1 the 

I undersigned .A. M. Thomas was ap
pointed Special Master to sell said 

: lands and convey the same, and was 
. ordered to sell the same at public 
' auction to the highest and best bidder 
j for cash and to apply the proceeds 
' thereof to the payment of said judg- 
I ment, interest, costs and attorneys 
I fees, I. the .said A. M. Thomas as said 
I Special Master, will on the 16th day of 
I October, 1914, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on 
I said day, in front of The First National 
I Bank of Artesia, in the Town of Arte
sia. New Mexico, sell the above de
scribed premises to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment as in said order 
set out. and upon the approval of said 
sale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the purchaser at said sale 
a good and surficent deed conveying 
said premises to him. subject only to 
the nght of said defendants or their 
assigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A. M THOMAS,
Special Matter.

9-18 10-9

J. H. Kanclolph returned to . 
Dayton last Sunday after a tiip; 
to Nebraska, and is no doubt | 
pleased to.get back tf> "(Jod’sj 
country” again.

Irvin Martin is in Texas, 
rnav attend college there 
winter.

He
this

The selection of a succes.sor 
to fill the position of well in- 
spect<»r made vacant by the 
death of .Mr. George Frisk has 
iH-en delayetl owing to the ill
ness of Mr. Whitesides, who is 
a member of the board of well 
com missioners.

JfH* <»o«xlale is the busiest, 
poultry-man ill the town. Hei 
not only buys and sells poultry! 
but has ,'ibout fowls of his 
own. He is buying and ship-: 
(ling every day.

The .Mltiian Carnival 
pany train arrived here 
Alhtj<(uer«iue Monday.

Corn-
from

Cattle shipments originating 
from (loints below Carlsbad 
have interfered with the sched
ule ot the Irx-al train from the 
south some days lately. The 
train was run three hours ear
ly on Monday, carrying several 
cars of cattle north.

Kfiisi'opal Service in the 
Ciuild Hall Sunday evening at 
b«;ven thirty o’clock.

I have for trade 

property that I
I have just returned from Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas, 

some of the best propositions in the way of good farms and income 

have ever offered in Hve years business in .Artesia, I have (lersonally investigated 

the following propositions and am in a position to tell you just wlint they are, so if 
you want to trade your Fecos A’alley farm and will pnv a commission to do so just 

come in and I will talk business with you on the following:

HiO acres all fenced hogtiglit, .TO acres large full bearing peach trees. 32 acres of 
a{iples, 112 acres of this orchanl is large full bearing, as good as the C. A. F. Kancli, 
‘20 acres young orchard just coming in fiearing, 3 sets of buildings; one 3 room house, 
with fine well of soft water right at diKir, large barn, holds 1‘2 head of stock, with 

harness room, wagon sheds, oat bins, corn cribs, all built in; fine apple cave with 

work shop above and buggy sheds attached. 1 liav barn 50 x HO feet, weatherboarded 

on three ^des with harness room and has shingle roof, mangers for 14 head of 
stock, everylastiiig water in large correll with lane fenced to Fasture, all level; there
is also ‘2 (leach packing sheds, 5 acres of plums, pears and cherries, garden fenced
with woven wire; in fact this is one of the best improved farms in Washington coun
ty, Arkansas. This farm lies just 2 miles from Springdale, .Arkansas, is one of the 

best all-round fruit and general farming country in the state, price $‘24,000 and is 

worth the money loan $0,400 can run as long as you want it.

IfiO acres close to Oklahoma City, HO acres in cultivation, fair improvements, 
this farm can lie cultivated, price $50. per acre, loan $0(X) on long time.

all of

1 two story brick building, ‘25 x 00 feet. located in one of the best towns in Okla
homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma City, this tow-n has not a vacant business 

house in it and the building is well rented, price $1‘2,0<X), loan $2,250.

Can trade the above tor good well watered f.-irms in the Valle)', I have several 
other propositions to offer, come in if you mean business and let me figure with you, 
1 have photogra(>hs of all houses in mv oflice.

W. C. Hievney Co.

I

FR


